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T H U R S y ^Y , SEPTEM BER IS, IS M

A b o u t T o w n
IClM Carc4 Jacteton, daughter 

ot Mr. and M n. Nicholaa R. Jack- 
Man, 40e Hacfcmatack St, haa en-.. 
r<med aa a freatanan at KeukS . 
CoHege, Keuka Parte, N.Y. '

Hie Brlticb American CSub will 
have Its annual dance Saturday at 
the olubhouae for membera and 
gueaU. caiarlle Varrlck’s orchea- 
tra wlU play for dancing from 9 
pan. to 1 am. A buffet wUl be 
served. Tlcketa may be obtained 
at the bhib.

The MAndieater Chapter of the 
Hammond Organ Society held 
eAeotion of officers at its meeting 
at Watkins Store Saturday. Jo
seph PuMcas of Newington was 
elected president for the 1963-64 
season. Harold Thoma. West Hart
ford, was elected vice president; 
Mi— Gladys H. Forster, Rockville, 
secretary; and Edward Lee, Man
chester, treasurer.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
has ^ en  invited to attend a Joint 
installation of the East Hartford 
American Legion Post and its 
Auxiliary Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
St. John’s Church, Rector St., East 
Hartford, and also to the same type 
of event at the West Hartford post 
home, 18 Memorial Rd., West Hart
ford, at 8:30 p.m. the same day.

The .Youth For Christ of the 
Greater Hartford area will hold its 
first rally Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Batchelder ^hool, 757 New 
Britain Ave., Hartford. All teen
agers and their parents are wel
come to attend.

The Polish National Alliance, 
Group No. 1988, will meet Satur
day at 77 Jlorth St. at 6:80 p.m.

Miss Muriel E. Lambert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. 
Lambert, Hemlock Dr., Vernon, 
left Sxmday for Temple Univer
sity, Philadelphia, pa., where she 
will be a freshman.

Tho Legion Auxiliary will have 
its first meeting of the fall season 
Monday at 8 pm. at the legion 
Home. Mrs. Hany Sweet and Mrs. 
Theodore Fairbanks will be co- 
dhalimen of a hospitality eom- 
mltbee.

St. Mary's Elpisoopal Senior 
Yoimg People’s FeHowship will be
gin mis seaaon’s progrram with a 
pothiok Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. Boys and girls of high 
aohool age are invited. A report on 
ohaagea in the ^Ub’a itinery will 
be given.

MSas Susan Elizabeth Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
G. Walker Jr., 17 Harvard, Rd., 
wiB begin her first week Sunday 
of counseling and examinations at 
Centenary College for Women, 
Kaokettstown, N.J., and begin 
olassea Monday, Sept 38.

Johanna Blvans, Conrad Reuter 
and William Frazier were yester
day Iqducted to the Manchester 
Board of Realtors at a meeting at 
the Country Oldb.

College Convocation
Set Saturday Morning

------------ ^ \
Formal academic ceremonies marking the official begin

ning of the Manchester Community College will be held Sat
urday at 10 a.m. with an inaugural convpcation in Bailey 
Auditorium of Manchester High School.

Some 500 state and local tUg-*̂ '------------------------------------:

Dubaldos Mark 5Srd Anniversary
Mf. and Mrs. JtUius Dubaldo 

59 Irving S t were honored at a 
surprise party Tuesday night in 
celebraUon of their 53rd wedding 
anniveraary. The , event, given by 
the couple’s children, was at
tended by relatives and friends 
who presented them with many 
gifU.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubaldo were 
married Sept. 10, 1910, in Mag- 
liano Sstoina, Italy. They have six 
children: Anthony Dubaldo, Mrs. 
Prime Amadeo, Mre. Joseph Sar
tor, Peter Dubaldo, Bruno Du
baldo and Victor Dubaldo, all of 
Manchester, 16 grandchildren and 
2 gfreat-grandchlldren. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

nltaries, civic, and religious lead 
ers have been invited; and a gen
eral invitation to attend has gone 
out to the pulblic.

The keynote speaker will be 
Sen. Thomas Dodd, who will dis
cuss "Ekhication and Democracy." 
Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., dean 
of the college, will give an inau
gural address, after being for
mally installed by Mrs. Allan 
Bourn, chairman of the Manches
ter Board of Education.

Also seated on the stage will be 
Mayor Francis Mahoney, who will 
bring greetings from the Town of 
Maiwhester; William Horowitz of 
New Haven, chairman of the State 
Board of Education, who will 
represent the board; Matthew M. 
Morlarty, chairman of the Citi
zen's Advisory Council of the col
lege (council members are largely 
responsible for the establishment 
of the college); and Fred A. 
Ramey Jr., who will represent the 
faculty. Dr. WUliam H. Curtis. 
Manchester superintendent o ' 
schools, will act as master of cere
monies.

Kenneth Wood will preside at 
the organ, and Mrs. June Yeomans 
Park will be soloist.

Membera of the League of 
Women Voters of Manchester who 
will act as ushers include Mrs. 
Fred Geyer, Mrs. Lawrence Hand- 
ley, Mrs. John Hyde. Mrs. Thomas 
Ottney, Mrs. Eugene Sztela and 
Mrs. Sedwlck Rawlings.

Members of the Manchester Gar
den Club In charge of the flower 
arrangements are Miss Millicent 
Jones, Mrs. George Johnson, Miss 
Ellen Buckley and Mrs. William 
Eells.

After the convocation cere-

School Fair Set 
By Bentley PTA

Robert Murdock, president of the 
Bentley School PTA, opened the 
executive board meeting Tuesday 
night in the sdhobl library. Final 
plans were made for the school 
fair which will be held Sept. 28 on 
the school grounds.

William Schaller reported that

the list of floom Mother’s hastJeert 
oomideted snd schedules of th^r 
duties have been made up for dis
tribution at the Room Mothers 
Tsa, which will 1)0 held the after
noon of ^ ) t .  34.

Human sense of smell can hard
ly detect the poignant perfume 
of the burled truffle. Most French 
truffle seekers himt with pigs, (n 
Italy dogs Isad the search. Sar
dinians use goats.

monies, a reception will follow in 
the school cafeteria. Presiding at 
the tables and pouring are Mrs. 
William Belflore, Mrs. Edward 
Coltman, Mrs. Robert Heins and 
Miss Catherine Putnam, all mem
bers of the Citizen’s i  Advisory 
Council.

Arrangements lor the convoca
tion are being made by the ad
visory council’s public relations 
committee, of which Mrs. Raymond 
B. Gowen Is chairman.

The ceremonies will be broadcast 
over WINF Radio, beginning at 
1:16 p.m!

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Morlarty 
will host some 200 guests at a 
luncheon at their home, 75 Forest 
St., following the ceremonies.

EDITH W ILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano 

and Accordian
Beginners A Specialty 

Evening—538-2852

Read Herald Advs.

Circle Sponsorg 
Peach Festival

■Rie Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will sponsor a 
Peach Dessert Festival Sept. 21 at 
7 pm. In the Youth Center, 661 
Main St.

After dessert and coffee or tea, 
a program will be presented fea
turing a religious film and record
ings of a 1,000-voice chorus ac
companied by famous bands of the 
Salvation Army of London, Eng
land.

Tickets are now available from 
members of the committee or by 
calling the Citadel for reserva- 
.tions.

Members of the committee in 
charge o'of the festival are Mis. 
William Spatig, 144CampfleldRd.; 
Mis. William Hall, 18 Orchard St.: 
Mrs. James Munsie, 295 Cooper 
Hill S t; Mrs. Thomas Blevins Jr., 
178 S; Main St.; Mrs. Maynard 
Clough, 35 Shannem Rd., E a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Thomas McCann, 
56 Foley St.; and Mrs. Florence 
Stevenson, Bluefield Dr.
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C cBRIOAN V-ZOAIi

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522*8151

170 PEARL STREA-r 
HARTFORD. CONN.
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DALLAS'
BEAUTY 
SALON

NOW OPEN for BUSINESS at

34 CHURCH ST., MANCHESTER

WINOOW SHADES
W A SH A ILE  
INTERSTATE 

AQ U A  SHADES
M  q p  Made to Order 
ea iO D  With Your RoUers

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main S t ;  TeL MI 9-4501

Average Daily Net Press Hon
Vor the Week Ended 

September 1, ISM ^

1 3 , 5 ^
Member ot the Audit 
Eorena of ObeiSntlan Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

The W eatl^  , .
FereoMt e l O. » . Weather BnroM

Olenr and very cold tonight wWi 
scattered fireet. Lew 40-46. tar- 
day meetly eomiy. M fh  85-70.
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Mr. Dallas Specializes in—

Prescription Permanent Waving — 
Lamp, Razor and Style Hair Cutting 
—Also Expert' Hair Coloring and SU- 
ver Blending.

• Ample FREE Parking •

For An 
Appointment 

Call
6 4 3 -0 3 2 2

Hours: 'Tues. thru Sat. —  Thurs. till 9 —  Closed Mon.

■  T H R iP iE lp n u r iS

k h it  I
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'tZ OF THE WEEK

"BE MY 
BABY”
by the 

RONEHES

r»B

791 Jobless Claims 
Filed During Week

Unemployment olalma filed In 
Manchester during the week end '̂ 
ing Sept. 7 Increased by four ov^  
the previoue week. /

A  total of 791 claims were/p(ro- 
cesaed, compared to 787 tot the 
week ending ‘Aug. 81. The Rock
ville area accounted for 160 of 
the claims, an increase of eight 
over the previous week.

Claims’ by women totaled 384, 
or 48.6 per cent, an Increase of 33.

Benefit payments, which would 
normally take a drop at this time 
of year, remained more or less 
constant because of the temporary 
layoff of a1x>ut 15 employes at 
the Pioneer Parachute Co. plant.

Manchester ranked twelfth In the 
state in total . clalnui filed. Last 
week It had been fourteenth.

First was Bridgeport with 3,776; 
followed by Hartford, 3,509; New 
Haven, 8,026; and Waterbury, 2,- 
996.

L.T.WOOD
Locker Plant M^at Market

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT__________ __

U.S.DJk. CHO ICE

RIB of BEEF
Cut Into Roasts and Steaks— Avg. Weight 35 Lbs.

8TAHL HEY£B

BACON

K).

EXTRA LEAN —FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACMAGED

CHUCK GROUND

lb.

%UOKE’S — EXTRA LEAN

DAISY ROLL

WAYBEST — NATIVE — GRADE " A ”

5 LB. AVG.FOWL

HOME FREEZER DEPT/—  U.S.DJi. CHO ICE

WESTERN STEE^BEEF 
FOREQUARTEI
Wbrea yon see Uile stamp (TJADiA^dCbidoe) yoo know Hfs the beet!
We age and custom oat to your qtadfleatloii. No extra charge for 
catting—wrapping—sharp'

Lb.

W « Hov* a Full Line
Me.

e^^Pood Containers for Your Freoen Fruits and Veqeta-

W t Rant Cold Stnfofe Leekars for Your Frozon Moerts and Vegetables for 
As UtHe As $ 1 ^  a Meiitli. Tbe Locker Holds Abouf250 Pounds of Meat. 
Compare TMsJUeal lefere You B«y-a Home Freeier._____ ___________

S I

liiwto

IF YOU UKE THE BEST OlVE US A  TEST 
REAR OF ICE PLANT 

FiENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

J f -

*  for that 
Extra Special 

Flavor

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
TILL 9:00

WTien Manchester people think of fine 

foods at such low prices, they think of 

Pinehurst grocery.

Buy Connecticut 
Fresh Chickens

From

ff.
K\

l/’/ie/iit'Z
y (/fic

COOK 'EM OUTDOORS 
OR BROIL - FRY - ROAST 

YOUR FAVORITE WAY -
SPECIAL ON MORRELL'S *

HAM lb. 79c

Dinty Moore
BEEF STEW

Chickens
Whole 3 and 3Vi lbs.

CUT or S P L IT .......................................................... Lb. 36c
At this low price.. .chicken belong! on every shopping 99c e^ h  for a 3-pounder 
Md only 1.16 for 8% pounds.. .a  few cenU more per bird when cut or split

DINTY MOORE

STEW

CHICKEN
BREASTSfc 69'

IjOw at 69c pound and 
even lovjer when you 
buy 10 pounds for 5.90.

CHICKEN
LEGS,

•b. 5 7 * =

If you can use 10 
pounds, buy them and 
freeze them at 10 
poimds for 4.90.

Block Island

SWORDFISH

l ie  CAN. NO LIMITl

SUNSWEET

PRUISE JUICE 40 oz. jar 49c

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

GEISHA

CRABMEAT

4 cans 45c

5 lbs. 49c

.D r i p  g r B u

êech-N̂ ^̂
Coffee

"CHT oHf

BEECHNUT

COFFEE lb. 65c

If you’re looking -for low-cost meals, but 
not at the expense of good eating, your 
search is ended. The whole family will 
thrivg on and relish

PINEHURST CHICKEN
(Our Special Feature Of The Week)

Or Give Them

HAMBURGER-MACARONI
Instead of “ hamburger as usual" serve 
it in green pepper shells and with it serve 
tomato cups filled with creamy macaroni 
and cheese.

Our Ground Chuck Is On Sale 

At 69c A.
Pinehurst boneless chuck steak (89c lb.) 
ir  tailor made for barbecues and London 
broils for households where appetites are 
endless but the food funds aren’ t.

McIn t o s h  APPLES

Pinehurst

Pinehurst Sale . 

SWANSON’S ORIGINAL

tv  DINNERS
EACH . 4 9 ^

Save 11c to 14c on these dinners . . .  no lim it.. . 
choice of Chicken, Turkey, Beef and 5 others.

NB3W.. .Frozen Item
PASTRIES IMPORTTBD FROM DENMARK 

by Nabisco
Preheat oven to 350 degrees, place pan with pastry' In pre
heated oven for 6 to 6 minutes.
Assorted Prlnsesse Danish....................................................
■nvoll Apple Danish...............................................................
Mayor Almond Danish ..........................................................

Return 3 labels to Nabisco and get 1.00 back.

New Grocery Item— From Betty Crocker . . . Rice 
Milanse 46c, Rice Valenciano 57c, Rice Provence 46c. 
W ON DRA flour which pours like sugar and Brownu- 
lated brown sugar which pours like granulated. Our 
Ijest Domino sugar now 6 lbs. 66c.

31b. bag 39c

CORNER MAIN 
AND TURNPIKE

'i i. i , i i ■( j I

PRICK SEV EN  CENTS

t r

State News Studeiits’ Sympathizers
Roundup j A
Court Battles 
Loom on Rule 
To Fluoridate

Patrolman Raymond Peck interviews Ramon Rodriquez, 
one of yesterday’s truck accident victims, through an in-

(Hrrald photo by Pmto)
terpreter, Luis Santos, of Cullman Bros. Tobacco Co. 
Checking Rodriquez’ name tag is Mrs. Jo-Ann Thulin.

Demonstrate Again at 
Hearing on Cuba Trip

B o a t  C apsizPfiJ Say Soviets Give Orders

Navyman Lost, 
Twenty Saved

PORT JEFFERaOIt, N.T. tAF) 
.*:r A Navy laimcb with 31 men 
a b o ^  capsized early today In the 
shoppy waters of Long Island 
Sound.

Twenty of the men were res
cued One man la reported miss
ing, the Coast Guard rsported.

The launch capsized 1,000 yards 
from shore as it was ferrying the 
men from leave to the destroyer 
Haziewood, here for antisubma
rine tests.

Fifteen of the men swam 
ashorb. Others were picked up by 
the destroyer, anchored 300 yards 
fram v ^ r e  the Ihunch capsized.

Lt. Cmdr. Matthew Faessel of 
Northfleld, Ohio, Haziewood exec
utive officer, said the latmch had 
a capacity of 22 ^ en .'T h e  Coast 
Quard reported that only 21 were 
aboard.

One man was taken to Mather 
Memorial Hospital here, his con
dition was hot known Immediately.

The Haziewood carries a crew 
of 260 men and is commanded by 
Cmdr. Donald J. Hanson of Mid
dletown, R.I.

The launch had been ferrying 
men between the ship and shore 
since Thursday afternoon. It nor
mally is used in rescue opera
tions, . Faessel said.

The accident occurred in the 
predawn darkness. Biting north
east winds whipped the waters of 
Long Island Sound and further 
hampered visibility.

Fifteen men clung to the side of 
the launch, and by 'kicking, 
helped propel It and themselves 
to shore, aided at times by shout- 
•d directions from the rescuers.

Port Jefferslon is about 60 miles 
east of New York City, on the 
North Shore of Long Island.

The Haziewood, due to be open 
lor public inspection today, was 
oonductlng tests in the antisub
marine system with the Gyrodine 
Corp. of America, which is lo- 
eated in St. James, N.Y., a few 
miles from hCre.

89 Cuba Refugees 
Escape to Mexu^q

COZUMEL, Me)dco (AP)— Theffancy hotels, to which the people 
-------------------------------------------- have no access. When visitingleader of a band of refugees who 

escaped from Cuba last week In 
a hijacked navy tender said today 
that the Soviets now give the or
ders In his homeland.

"Our homeland is full of Rus- 
siatas," said Rafael Rodriguez, 48, 
a fom\er Merchant Marine sailor 
who mastetininded the flight of 89 
Cut)ans. including 28 women and 
32 children, to the jH«cican island 
of Cozumel.

"The Russians are in a world 
apart, without contact with the 
Cuban people,”  Rodriguez told a 
reporter. "But it is they who 
dictate. That we cannot tolerate.”

Rodriguez, who brought the ref
ugees here after a periloua five- 
day voyage, said conditions were 
growing steadily worse In Cuba.

"The people suffer Increasingly 
from hunger and privation," he 
said. "Most do not even have 
shoes.”

"Invited foreigners' who, with a 
big show, are stmwn Castro's Chiba 
are .kept away from the Cuban 
people. No contact with them Is 
permitted.

"The -dsitors are put up In the

Truck Spills 
43 Workmen, 

31 Are Hurt

groups are taken anywhere, the 
areas, visited are first cleared of 
people.”

"This was the case with the 
group of American students which 
visited Cuba recently at Fidel 
Castro’s invitation."

Rodrigues estimated that 96 per 
cent of the Cuban people are non- 
Oimmunists. '

"I f they had the opiiortimlty, all 
of them would dp what we did— 
leave our beloved island," he said.

“ Either t)»t or—vdth weapons 
and opport^ty—they would over
throw Fidel Castro, because It Is 
Impossible to eat or live In our 
country. No one urtio hM not lived 
in that servitude can kndw what 
Is happening there.”

Rodriguez once was arrested by 
Castro’s police and said he spent 
41 days In Havana’s Cubana Fort
ress.

Recalling the escape voyage, 
Rodriguez said a Cuban navy tor- 
p ^ o  boat trailed them for hours, 
but finally veered off, apparently

(Continued on Page Seven)

Red Guerrillas Strike;
•a ___

Saigon Reforms Urged
' o

Kennedy Warned ' ’ Dam Doi Bloodbath

Denver Parley: 
Governors Aim  
For GOP Wins

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Repub
lican governors of the nation be
gan moving Into Denver today to 
perfect an organization to try to 
rniseat President Kennedy.

Twelve of the 16 GOP gover
nors, Including Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New Ybrk tuid William 
W. Scranton of Pennsylvania, in
dicated they will be present. An 
informal get-together will be held 
at the Colorado governor’s man
sion tonight.

Gov. George Romney of Mich 
Igan will send a representative.

The chairman of die Informal
Savemors group, Robert E. Smy- 

e of Idaho, made It clear that 
the governors—as an organisa
tion—will refrain froih taking any 
position <Hi candidates for the 
nomination. But he said any tov- 
•rror is free to take any Individual 
position he wishes.

Smylie said he expects discus
sions of Issues to cover primar- 
fly domestic topics and does not 
expect smy action on such things 
as the nuclear test ban treaty or 
Cuba, which be described as af
fairs solely In the hands of the 
fSderal government

jlCoaMnasd ea Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 
fent Kennedy evidently Is re
ceiving strong warnings from U.S. 
offictals In Viet Nam that the 
anti-Communlst war there may be 
lost unless the Diem government 
institutes sweeping reforms.

Kennedy told his news confer
ence Thursday that in publicly 
criticizing the policies of the Viet
namese government during the 
last two weeks he has actually 
understated the concern esipressed 
to him by the most experienced 
American military,' diplomatic, aid 
and other officials In the crisis- 
ridden Southeast Asian country.

He also said that his own com
ments about the situation there 
reflect the views of Ambassador 
Henrj’ Cabot Lodge “ In a very 
moderate way.”

Lodge has started a series of 
conversations with Vietnamese

President Ngo Dinh Diem on 
changes which the United States 
wr:ild like to see made. Though 
there has been controversy about 
the exact line he has taken on a 
personnel shakeup, there seems to 
be no doubt whatever that he has 
made clear to Diem that the 
United States would Welcome the 
departure of Diem’s brother smd 
chief advisor, Ngo Dlnh Nhu.

U.S. leaders consider that Nhu 
and his outspoken wife are respon
sible for much of the dissatiafac- 
tlon which the \qetnamese people 
are reported to feel .with the Diem 
government.

Kennedy’s remarks Thursday 
constituted a reply in part to criti
cisms of his Vietnamese policies 
which Mrs. Nhu has stated during 
the past two weeks. Thursday In 
Belgrade, Yugocilavla, she told re
porters once more that the Preal*

(OaolInlMd «• l^qie Ftv*).

DAM DOI, Viet Nam (AP) — 
This jungle town went through a  
bloodbath Tuesday and the gen
erals called It a victory. Perhaps 
It was.‘•But It Is not the kind of 
victory this shattered town can 
endure very often.

The Marines landed by heli
copter and chased out the Viet 
Cong guerrillas who seized Dam 
Doi. In the jungles and paddies 
south of Here, the .-Communists 
may have lost more than 100 
killed. They- also lost some ma
chine guns and rifles.

As usiial, the enemy came up 
the canal in sampans in the dead 
6f night and crept to within yards 
of the flimsy barricades before at
tacking.

This time he came in strength 
— with recoilless cannon, .ma
chine gpins, mortars, and 500 bat
tle-hardened Viet Cong regpilars.

Dam Doi rdeks of death. The 
bodies of womto and children lie 
rotting on corrugated iron litters, 
waiting for the burial squads. The 
few buildings still standing have 
been turned into morgues.

It was even worse at Cal Nupc, 
20 miles west of here. Most of the 
town was burned to the ground 
Tuesday.

In the twd biggest Viet CJong on
slaughts of the night In Dam Doi, 
more than 100 government soldiers 
and civilians 41ed. Probably an
other 100 were carried off by re
treating Communists.

The enemy took along foqr mor
tars and more than 75 smaller 
weapons captured from govern, 
ment posts.

Dain Dot, a jungle settlement of 
2,000, about 70 miles tauth of Sai
gon, has lived with death and the 
Viet Cong to>: y**!’*-

(OeetiBued «■ Peg® llw U

Thirty-one migrant tobacco work 
epa were Injured—18 seriously, but 
noiie critically,—yesterday shortly 
before 6 p.m., when a truck return
ing them from work overturned on 
the. ramp approach to Rt. 16 at 
McLean Hill. Twelve of tlm 43 men 
riding In the truck were iMurt.

The victims were treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for in
juries ranging from shock, severe 
lacerations, concussions, and brok
en limbs to minor bumps and 
bruises thirteen of the most seri
ously injured were later admitted.

Hospital authorities this morning 
said the condition of Pedro Valles, 
suffering from a head injury, was 
only fair, but that the other 12 
were all satisfactory. Nineteen of 
the men were able to be discharg
ed after treatment.

Those admitted, besides Valles, 
and their injuries include: 

Zephaniah Lemon (driver of the 
truck—unconscious) skull and chest 
injuries; Luiz Cruz, cuts of head 
and face; Caseldo Morcano, cuts on 
left ann and elbow; Tomas Silva, 
head cuts; Cuspulo Rodriquez, cuts 
of scalp and shoulder; Jesus Rod
rigues, cut hand.

Also, David Correa, chest injury, 
possible rib fractiires; James 
Cashwell, possible internal injuries; 
Antonio Solis, arm injury; Santo 
Gonzales, possible rib fractures; 
Angel Velez, fractured arm, Valen
tin , Feliccamo,’ chest injuries, 
fractured ribs. ,

The accident occurred as the 
open stake-body truck, filled with 
workers for the Cullman Bros. To
bacco Co., was approaching Rt. 15 
on a downhill curve of the ramp.: 

Just how the truck, overturned 
had not yet been determined, po
lice said because most of the mi- 
grant workers are Puerto Ricans, 
able to speak only Spanish, and 
had to be questioned through the 
aid of • interpreters. Zephaniah 
Lemon, driver,! was unconscious 
and could not be questioned last 
night.

A spokesman for Cullman Bros, 
said, the migrant workers had 
nearly finished the harvest, and 
had spent the day at the com
pany’s fields off Silver Lane near 
the Manchester-East Hartford 
line. They were heading for their 
living quarters at Indian Head 
Camip in Granby when the acci
dent occurred.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
State Public Health Council is 
laying the groundwork for 
regulations requiring fluori
dation of all water supplies in j 
the state.

Until now, the decisions to .add 
fluorides to private or municipally- 
owned water supplies have been 
made locally.

The council, which operates 
within the State Health Depart
ment and is charged with setting 
public health policy for the state, 
directed State Health Director 
Franklin M. Foote yesterday to 
draft the necessary regulations.

They could be adopted by the 
council before the end of the year, 
although they would not take ef
fect until sometime next year.

It is certain that resistance to 
fluoridation in some areas will re- 1  

suit in court fights. A le.gal chal-i 
lenge has already been promised 
by the privately-owned New Ha
ven Water Co.

Dr. Foote informed the council 
yesterday that he has iieen ad
vised by the state attorney-gen
eral that the council, under the 
broad powers given it to protect 
and preserve public health, would 
be acting legally in adopting the 
reg;ulations.

That the council has decided to 
employ its authority in this way is 
largely due to a Superior Court 
ca.se that ended in July.

In that action, Judge Frank Co- 
vello ruled that ordinances adopted 
by the city of New Haven and the 
town of Hamden ordering the New 
Haven Water Co. to fluoridate 
their water supplies were not le
gally binding.

He said the state had never dele
gated to communities the author
ity to compel privately-owned 
water companies to add fluorides 
to public water supplie. The pow
er is the state’s, he said.

This decision prompted a change 
In tactics by the State Health De
partment. The department has al
ways made It plain it considers 
fluoridation beneficial and in the 
public interest, but it has left the 
decision to the communities them- 
seK'es.

In 18 years, six municipal water 
departments and three private 
comi>anies have decided in favor of 
fluoridation. These utilities serve 
about one-fourth of the state’s pop
ulation.

But the 21 municipal water de
partments and 140 private com
panies that serve the other three- 
fourths have declined to adopt the 
practice.

In some sireas there have been 
some explosive debates over the 
merits over fluoridation and town 
and city administrators have come 
to regard it as a question best 
avoided. Numerous emotion-tinged 
public hearings have also been 
held on this topic at tlie General 
Assembly.

Poltoonen carry William Massey of New Y ^ k  Oty 
a room where the Hk>use Oommittee cm ^ n A m ^ c ^  A o U ^ «  
is holding hearings cm illegal travel to Cuba. The scuffle

dOTwnitraftom to yesterday’s disturixmee were denied 
fljdmiijseyon to tiv© rooim, (AP Pliotofax).

Wallace Praises Resistance

Roaming Students 
Promote Boycotts

(Gontinued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Eight)

B a r r i n g  Military 
From Public Office 
Held Revolt Cause

BRASILIA, Brazil (AP) — Gov 
ernment officials launched an , In
vestigation ' today to determine 
the responsibility of Thursday’s 
brief revolt in this capital by non
commissioned- Brazilian officers 
demanding the right to run for 
office.

The ■ war ministry announced 
Thursday night- that 650 to 600 in 
surgents from the a ir . force, ma 
rines and navy were in custody. 
No army personnel were Involved, 
the ministry said.

The predawn uprising was at 
tributed to a ruling earlier this 
week by Brazil’s supreme elec
toral tribunal. The ruling has 
been interpreted as barring mili
tary men from running for public 
office.. "

Normalcy returned to Brasilia

jOoBtiniied ea Page Six).

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)^ 
Pupils boycotting newly inte
grated Birmingham schools 
tried again today to promote 
a walkout from other class
rooms. They found some sup
port-, some resistance.

A crowd of more than 400 teen
agers gathered for the second day 
at still-segregated Phillips High 
School and demanded that stu
dents leave clas.s in a sympathy 
protest. 'Some Phillips hoys and 
girls joined the crowd, others 
went on to school.

Hundreds of pupils stayed away 
from Integrated West End High 
for the fourth day in a row. 
Many of those who assembled at 
Phillips were West Bind absentees.

DANIEL F. FOLEY

JFK Sees‘Right Tempo’ 
On Pace of .Integration

WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi-fall from Alabama, all grew up inw ____ 1 -. ___  1- .  A1«>V>nwk«t T a*v\ ati**A aharoff

New Legion Chief, 
Daniel Foley, Says 
Overthrow Castro

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
With a mandate to press for ac
tion to overthrow Fidel Castro’s 
Cuban regime, Dan Foley took 
over today as national commander 
of the American Legion.

Foley, 41, a Wabasha, Minn, 
lawyer, was elected Thursday at 
the close of the Legion’s annual 
convention.

Foley pledged support of the 
Legion platform, which demanded 
forceful measures against com
munism all around the glpbe.

He said history hjus shown 
"time and time again that the 
course of extremism, either to the 
left or to the right, is the course 
of failiu-e.”

Foley told the Legionnaires, 
who had juqt voted for ratifica
tion of the limited nuclear test 
ban treaty, that "because the 
Soviet Union has been willing to 
become a party is no evidence 
that communiism has abandoned 
its long pronounced objective of 
world conquest.

"It siraply means, that for the 
time being. It does not best serve 
the cause of communism to en
gage in an all-out nuclear arms 
race,”  he said.

I (OoBttnaed ea Face Twol

> Police forced the crowd back 
into a park ' across the street. 
Some pupils left with the an
nounced intention to visit other 
schools as they did Thursday.

The caravan moved on to inte
grated Ramsay High, but police 
kept the crowd from getting with
in a block of the school. Then, 
for the first time', the demonstra
tors visited Shades Valley High in 
a wealthier section of the city. 
County officers let them on the 
school grounds.

Teachers locked the doors and 
kept the Shades Valley pupils in
side. Nearby, the school band 
practiced on a drill field, ignoring 
the crowd.

The five Negroes admitted to

(Cmtinaed on Pag* SeveatoMs)

House Unit 
Ejects Four 
From Room

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Backers of .students who went 
to Cuba in defiance of a gov
ernment ban staged another 
demonstration today at a 
house hearing, and four were 
forcibly ejected from the 
room.

Police carried two out bodily. 
The demonstrations began when 

Philip A. Luce, 26. of New York, 
who wa.s in the witness chair, 
made some remarks about Negro 
voting in Louisiana and Virginia.

There was applause from spec
tators.

"Okay, throw them out,”  
Chairman Edwin E. Willis, D-La., 
said, and police moved in on the 
leaders of the applause.

Another young man had been 
thrown out of the building earlier 
for haranguing police in the cor
ridor outside the hearing room.

There were two near-riots Thur.s- 
day, the first day of hearings by 
the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities on illegal 
travel to Cuba.

Luce was one of 58 students who 
went to Cuba this summer a.s 
guests of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro despite a State De
partment regulation barring trav
el to the Island without a special 
permit.

He sirgued to the committee that 
the students had broken no law. 
only a regulation, and said, “ even 
If there was a law, I believe altoig 
with Thoreau and Emerson and 
others in American history that 
certain laws riiould be broken.” . 

And at another i>olnt. Luce told 
Willis, who was flanked by Rep. 
WlUlam M. Tuck. D-Va., that if he 
felt a law were unconstitutional, 
“ it la my duty to break that law 
as much as It is the duty of the 
Negroes in Louisiana and in Dan- 
vUle, Mr. Tuck, to break laws 
they regard as wrong.”

After police hustled leaders of 
the applause from the room, Luce 
remarked, "Throwing them out 
for clapping—maybe you can get 
away with that in Louisiana and 
Virginia, but I can't understand 
It here.”

When order was more or les.>5 
restored, Willis summed up 
Luce’s position as ” so your plui- 
osophy is that everybody who dis
agrees with a law has a right to 
break it.”

Luce said something in answer, 
but Willis banged his gavel, and 
said “ the witness is excused.”  The 
hearing then adjourned lor lunch.

Lauds South’s ‘ Fast M ajority

(Continued on Page Eight)

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

SINATRA SILENT 
NEW YORK (AP) — “ I don’t 

know what the hell they’ re 
talking tibout,” Frank Slnatns 
said today when asked about 
Nevada Gaining Control Board 
charges that he entertained an 
underworld kingpin at his Cal- 
Neva Lodge In Lake Tahoe, 
Ncv. "There’s nothing I., can 
■ay/’ the singer told newsmen 
after hearing his eon, Frank Jr,, 
sing In hotel here. ‘Ti won’t know 
anything until 1 get'back to I»a  
Angeles and talk to my taw- 

- yers.”  a

dent Kennedy says he thinks "we 
are going at about the right tem
po” on racial integration and 
that he does not believe Ameri
cans will make the "fatal mis
take”  of dividing politically along 
racial lines.

He said the recent desegrega
tion of schools in 150 Southern 
cities "is an impressive story” 
reflecting great credit on South
erners who put respect for the 
law above emotion.

The President gave these views 
Thursday in a news conference 
during which he also put in an
other strong plug for Senate rat
ification of the limited nuclear 
test' ban treaty, announced he 
would address the United Nations 
later this month, and defind U.S 
policy in South Viet Nam.

Asked about a GaUup poll in 
which 60 per cent of those reply
ing , thought he was ‘̂pushing, in
tegration too last,”  Kennedy said 
he thought the figure was accu- 
rate.

But he said he -considered it 
'rather impressing”  that another 

40 per cent replied that the pace 
was "more or less right."

He said "change always dis- 
turbi, and, therefore, I was sur
prised tl)at there wasn’t greater 
opposition.”

Bringing up the school deseg
regation subject in an opening 
statement, Kennedy had high 
praise lor "the vast maji^rlty”  of 
Southerners. -  . ^

He noted that live federal judg
es who signed a school desegre- 
«atlaiv order to Alabema ’V ere

Alabama, and I am sure shared 
the veiws of the majority of Ala
bamans Who, I think are not for 
desegregation, but, neverthele.ss, 
met their responsibilities under 
the law.”

Kennedy did not mention the 
attempts of Alabama’s Gov. 
George C. Wallace to block school 
desegregation, but noted there 
had been "some difficulties" and 
obstacles, “ even to the point of 
physical interference."

He said “ this nation is passing 
through a very grueling test, and 
with the exception of a few aber-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Anonymous Donor 
Mails Out Money

DODGEVTLLE, Wis. (AP)—The 
mall which has brought money to 
southwest Wisconsin from an un
known donor now carries requests 
from all over the country lor some 
of it.

"Whatever you give me, H will 
be appreciated,”  wrote a 70-year- 
old woman from Monlroe, La. •

A 14-year-old girl from Paw
tucket, R.I., put in a request for 
"$6.98, plus tax,”  to buy shoes for 
school. '

And a man in Escondido, ChUf., 
asked "enough for- a little cabin 
near a river.”

The requests are addressed to 

ea FM *

s

STORE BESEIGED 
CARACAS, 'Venezuela (AP)

—Terrorists attacked a IJ.S.- 
’ owned supermarket today,
robbed the cash box and set the 
store afire with 16 undressed' 
)vomeD employes locked on the 
top floor. Pl4ice said the 'as
sault was carried on by three 
meniuid a woman, wtoo fk d  t if - 
ter the attack on a new down- ' 
town store of a chain founded by 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller pt 
New York.

PATIENTS FLEE FIRE 
CfnOAGO (A P) —t'.More thaa 

100 patients w e n  rushed from 
the 94-year-oM original building 
ot Mercy H«>spltal today when 
fire damaged the roof and fourth 
floor extesudvely. No Injuries 
were reported. More than 160 
firemen were brought quickly to ’  
the scene. For a t in ^  flame* 
leaped 30 feet into the air from 
the old structure a t 26th St. and . 
Calumet Ave. on the South Sid*.

ODBrnCIZER MRS. NHIT
B E L G R A D E ,  YngosUVla 

(AP) — A Ceylonese delegate 
today challenged Mrs. Ngo Dlnh 
Nhn’s version of the Buddhist 
crisis in South V ie t . Nam. H* 
called their treatment by Pres^ > 
Ment Ngo Dlnh Diem’s  govern
ment a ’’■ertouB vlolattoa o f hu- ' 
man rlghta and a  tiueat to world 
peaoo.”  Maltbiipola Senanayek% '

> chief Oeyl«meoo delegate to th* 
01-natton Interparilameatery on
ion, waa replytag to Mrs. Nhu’s 
denial that there wee any per- 
Boeotton «f BraddUate In VM  

' ' NobI,

,, . ,/ /  ■ ■f‘ i M
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By PHIN FISKE

Firit of all, a large “ thank you”  is herewith extend^ed to 
’ hin Fiske— that’s Phineas Beddington Fiske III on the so- 

>ial pages— for a most able job last week while we were en
joying a vacation out on Veranda Beach in Vernon. Any- 
.hing better and he might have the job permanently.

Before getting into the schedule<'> 
or the future, we’d Uke to com- 
Tient <m a qouple of past items.
First was the production of "Sound 
of Music" last week at the Bush- 
nell. We weren’t fortunate enough 
to see the Broadway version but 
can’t honestly see how Mary Mar
tin and Theodore Bikel could have 
improved on the performances of 
3arbera Meistcr and John Myhers.

It was easy to realize why the 
;how was brought back for a 
«cond week and why it was a near 
•ecord-setter at the box office.

Second comment involves the re-

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
- mound or silent, also S5 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.—I ’el. Ml S-6S21

LEE’S aORIST
Olid 6IF T  SH O P

Rt. 44A, Bolton—64S-8089
• YES, WE DELTVEB s

Flowers for all occasions: 
Weddings. Funerals, Cot 
low ers and Corsages .

cent Mi.ss America pageant — as 
■shown on ’TV. As a bona fide mem
ber of the National Girl-Watchers 
Society—Northwestern Connecticut 
Chapter we. for a change, agreed 
with the selection this year. But 
we can't agree with the folderol 
that preceeds the ‘ final announce
ment.

After one more boring year of 
watdhing the feeble.st talent ever 
shoved in front of an unsuspecting 
audience, we wonder again why 
just being attracUve and fairly in
telligent isn’t enough. Why must 
the country’s no. l  dictator, Leon
ora Slaughter and her corps of 
"yes men,’ ’ demand talent and 
those silly games that this year 
caused the five finalists to pick a 
word from almost out of the hat 
and explain its meaning.

Mias Slaughter, by the way goes 
into a sUte of high excitement 
if one mlstakeniy refers to 
the affair aa a "beauty con
test.” She hastens to correct 
the ignoramoua by informing him 
It’s a "pageant.” And this theory 
goes all the way jo  the local level.

So intent are the various “pag
eant” sponsors (m the talent of 
the candidatea that many a pretty 
gin who went into a local show 
with no more talent than the good 
looka nature gave her has sud
denly had to take cram lessons in 
some long forgott<m subject. These 
last-minute attempts are all too 
obvioua should any of the girls

RANGE
A M >

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
t'OMl’ W V . INC. 

i: \i.N s r K i :i : i

NEW CAR 
RENTALS 

Vaeation SfMaials
One. two or three weeks 

Oet Our Rates

Paul D o d o * Ponrioe
nJc.

Phone 6*9-2881 
STS MAIN STREET

1375 SILVER LANE
EAST 
HARTFORD 
NURSERY

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

PHONE 528-2711
Connecticut’s Greatest 

Nursery Center In The 
Center Of Connecticut

SALE REPEATED!
By Your Request. . .

FREE! I
HYBRID ROSES 

20 Varieties — Potted 
and In Full Bloom

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
SO Variettes — Growing 

in pot« In Our Lath House

^ C Q ttS
HARDY MUMS 

19 Varieties — Thousands 
To Choose From!

LAWN PRODUCTS
ERASE

for 2.860 eq. ft. $9.95

CLOUT
' for 8,000 eq. f t $6.95

for 10,000 eq. ft. $13.25

TURF BUILDER
for 5,000 sq. ft. $4.95
for 10,000 sq. ft. $9i0

liirf

NOTE THE FOLLOWING FREE OFFER
You Have Many Choices:

1. Buy 1 Bag of TURF BUILDER and Take Home 1 
FREE MUM

2. Buy 2 Bags of TURF BUILDER and Take Home 1 
Standard Rose or 1 Flowering Shrub or 2 Free Mums.

i. Buy a Combination of 2 Bags Tl^RF BUILDER and 1 
ERASE or 1 CLOUT and Take. Home 1 Patented Rose 
or 4 Potted Mums or 2 Standard Roses.

HARDY M UMS 
________ SPECIAL

In̂  Bud and Bloom Ea.

LOOKING FOR NICE SHADE TREES?
Bofled and In Full Leaf ’  Crimson King Red 

lUY ONE OF Leafed Slaple,
8*10 ft*

Norway Eteep Green 
Drought Resistant 

8-10 ft. MapleFor *13,52
MOUNTAIN ASH 6’ to r  Only

YES! VALUE GROW  TO-M IS BAQK!

SO lb< Baq 11.93 each

fnake K to the flnsAi and their 
pathetic effort* are then set forth 
for millions of televiewers.

iWhy not just let the pretty, 
wholesome girls look pretty and 
whiriesome. Pick one and let it go.
Of course this wouldn’t ■ take as 
long and there would be fewer 
TV sponnors, but that would also 
mean leas time to be subjected to 
the horriWe verbal gymnastic of 
Bert Parks and that would be re^ 
son enough! There are plenty of 
viewers who might chip In a dime 
or two just to see less of Mr. Teeth 
and thereby replenish the coffers 
from lost sponsorship dough.

Exposition Opens 
High spot on the entertainment 

program during the upcoming nine 
days is the Eastern States Ex
position which opens tomorrow at 
West ^ringfield.

The Black Watch of Scotland— 
brass beind, bag plperg and High
land Dancers—open the show for 
two days, then comes a Western 
Thrill Circus for Monday and 
Tuesday performances. Starting 
Wedne-sday Tennessee Ernie Ford 
heads an All-Gtar Show including 
the New Christy Minstrels and the 
hilarious Wiere Brothers. Tbat 
sbow concludes Saturday with the 
stake night session of the Eastern 
States' Horse Show on tap Sun
day, Sept. 22 the final event of 
the Exposition.

Of course the Coliseum shows are 
but a part of the Exposition pro
gram. State buildings. Better Liv
ing Center (formerly Industrial 
Arts Building), horse and ox draws, 
sheep, cattle and poultry .shows and 
exhibits by youth groups such as 
the 4-H Clubs and Future Farmers 
are scheduled daily. Band concerts, 
auto thrill shows, amusement areas 
and other features too numerous 
to mention complete New Eng
land’s biggest fall production—ex
cept for''the fall foliage.

Local Show Oast.
Opening the fall season locally, 

the Little Theater of Manchester 
will present "Boy Meets Girl,” the 
Sam and Bella Spewack comedy 
Nov. i, 8 and 9 at Bowers School, 
Phil Burgess will direct.

The cast of 19 Is headed by 
Rosalie and Steven Blum, Tom Cor- 
rldino and Daniel Everett. It In
cludes Bill Luettgens, Ben Shank- 
man, Joseph Simtlnl, Allan Coe 
Jr., Gene Walton, Jeanne Adams, 
Robin Lockwood, Lee Whitesell, 
Irving Mann, Willis Gay, Clyde 
Rauschenback and Ronnie Lang.

• Help Wanted
The Wethersfield Community 

Players are searching for two 
young actors to take part in their 
forthcoming production of "Take 
Her, She’s Mine," to be presented 
Nov. 1 and 2. One is needed to play 
an undergrad, the other to play a 
graduate student. Anyone Intwested 
may contact Esther Gibson, *829- 
M79, or come to the reading room 
at Mitchell School, Prospect Ave., 
Wethersfield, Sunday at 4 p.m.

Worthy Cataae
One of the writer’s favorite chari

ties—the Jimmy Fund— ŵlll be the 
beneficiary of a giant entertain 
ment program Sunday, Sept. 29, at 
the Fred Splelman Farm off Rt. 83 
In Ellington. Police departments In 
the area and the Ccmnectlcut Light 
A Power Co. are co-sponsorlng the 

All-Star FesUvat."
Cost of tickets is minhnalwbUe 

the vvorth of the beneAttlng 
ganisatlon Is maximal — the chil
dren’s cancer fund. WTIC peareon- 
aiity Brad Davis will etncee the 
show which will Include former 
Ink Spot Billy Williams, memhers 
of the Rockville-Tolland Cha{>ter 
ot SFSZaSQSA. bands, drumcoipe 
and manor other popular area en
tertainers.

If you can’t make it, send a buck 
to the polioe chief In Rockville, 
Vernon, Tolland or EUlngrton. It 
will be put to good use.

Coming Attraetioiie 
Hootenannies are the "hot” at' 

tractions, these days with ths New 
Christy Minstrels busisst ot ths 
area productions. In addition to 
the aiormentioned performance at 
Eastern States, they headline 
folk music show Sept. 22 st the 
Bushnell; Josh White and the 
Brandywynne Singers will be at 
the Storrowton Music Tent all next 
week. >

Gloria Swanson makes her final 
ap^rearance at the Storrowton Tent 
tomorrow in "Just for Tmilght.’' 

Opening Monday, Sept. 23, for 
three days at the Bushnell will be 
"Stop the World, I want to Get 
Off,” the Anthony Newley original 
which will star Joel Grey and Ju 
lie Newmar.

Elsewhere things are quiet, with 
theatrical production taking 
respite between outdoor and in' 
door seasons. Fairs listed include 
the TerryvUle Fair, Sept. 14 and 
16, and the Guilford Fair, Sept. 20 
and 21.

Sheinwold on Bridge
CORRECT TECInn<iUE < 

BETTER THAN STEALING 
By ALFRED SHEINWOU)

■ If you were taught right from 
wrong, you know that it’s wicked 
to steal. If you were taught by a 
bridge player, you know that It’s 
foolish to steal what already be
longs to you.

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Queen of Clubs 
West opened the queen of clubs 

and continued the suit, forcing 
South to ruff. Declarer led a 
trump to the ace, discovering the 
bad trump break, drew another 
trump, then led a spade to dum
my and ruffed dummy's last 
club.

South continued with two more 
spades and then gave West his 
trump trick. West couldn’t afford 
to return a club since dummy 
would ruff and let South discard 
a diamond. West had to lead dia
monds in such a way as to get 
two diamond tricks.

West had three diamonds, but 
only one of the three was his cor
rect play at this stage. Any play 
will produce two diamonds if 
East has the ace. No play will 
work If South has both the ace 
and queen. Only one play Is right 
if East has the queen.

Traps Queen
If West leads the low diamond, 

dummy plays low, and East's 
queen la trapped. South captures 
the queen with the ace and then 
leads a diamond toward dummy’s 
jack.

If West leads the king of dia
monds, South refuses the trick (If 
he suspects what is goin|( on) 
Any continuation t h e n  traps 
East’s queen. Most good defend 
ers would lead the king of dia
monds in the hope of stealing a 
diamond trick by deceiving South.

When the hand was actually 
played. West was Milton Vemoff, 
veteran Los Angeles bridge star 
and Insurance executive. Vemoff 
took out insurance by returning 
the ten of diamonds.

South had to play dummy’s jack 
to have any chance at all. East

North' dealer 
Both tides vulfterabk 

NORTH 
A A K 1 
V  A 8 7 2 
0  1 6  3 
A  K 5 2

WEST EAST
A T  4 3 A  8 6. S a
V Q I 5 1? None
O K  10 8 0 Q 7 4 2
A Q J 1 0  6 A A 9 8 7 3

SOUTH 
A Q 10 9 

K 10 9 6 4 3 
0  A 9 5 
♦  4

NofA East Soalh WsN 
1 NT Past 4 17 AU PaM

covered with the queen, and South 
won with the ace. Now West was 
sura to get two diamond ' tricks 
with the king-eight behind South’s 
nine-five.

Dally Question
Partner bids 1 NT (16 to 18 

pobita), and the next player pasa- 
es. 'You hold: Spades, 7-4-S; 
Hearts, Q-I-5; Diamonds, K-10-8; 
Oubs, Q-J-10-6.

What do you sayf
Answer: Bid Oiree notrump. 

The combined count, with your 9 
points, is 28 to 27 points. Even if 
you are 1 point short of the 26 
points usually '^heeded for game, 
your two tenspots should make up 
the difference.

For Sheinwold’s S8-page book 
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 8318, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17. N.Y.

Oonyright 1963,
General Features Oorp.

Vew Legion Chief, 
Daniel Foley, Says 

Overthrow Castro
(Oonttnued from Page One)

"The Communists havs ahown 
no inclination to decrease pres
sures now being applied to our 
sister republics to the south."

He aaid Red Cuba is the spring 
board for introduction of propa
ganda .̂ sabotage and potential rc' 
volt in some' areas of the hemis 
phere.

The resolution demanding the 
overthrow of Castro accused 
President Kennedy’s administra' 
tlon of "timidity and vacillation’ 
which It said "ha* gravely in 
lured United States prestige and 
las brought humiliation and em
barrassment to the American peo
ple." It demanded whatever stej>s 
nacessary, including unllatei^ 
military force, to overthrow Cas
tro. The resolution waa adopted 
unanimously.

 ̂Why Bring Lnnoh? j
^ BLakao/anaklA D̂ HclOtin

85'►
FDAILY 
FLUNCHEON 
^SPECIAL

RESTAURANT

^ so Oak 8L,' Blaaeheater 
FAir^onditloiied—Free Parking^

A mole six inches long has been 
known to dig a timnel ipo yard* 
long m a single night.

E fI S T U I O O D
The Blggeet Musical Ever!

"B y *  Bya BIrdIa"
ha Color! 

laaet Leigh — Dick Van Dyna 
Shown 6:80 - 10:06 

Plus: Danny Kaye In
"T Im  M on From

Tha Dinar's C h ib "
' 8:28

(M>VtiN s a t u b o AY

Major Bill Passes: 
Medical Education

WASHINGTON (AP)— Congress 
has sent to the White House the 
first major administration bill to. 
be cleared this session—President 
Kennedy’s medical educatkm plro- 
gram.

Democratic congressional lead
ers expressed hope today that the 
Strategy which, won easy passage 
for the measure will 'work With 
other sections of Kennedy’s school 
program.

The senate approved the $386.4- 
miUlon medical bill by an over^ 
whelming 71-9 'vote. The House 
passed it in April, 288 to 132.

It establishes the 'irst broad fed 
eral aid program in education 
since passage of the 1968 national 
defense education law.

Leadership strategy for 1962 has 
been to let the House act first. 
The Senate, traditionally more 
friendly to such legislation, 
follows.

The theory is that the stse of 
the bills originating In the Senate 
has scared off the House in the 
past.

The House this year chopped 
down the 10-year  ̂medical educa
tion program submitted by Ken
nedy to a three-year blU. t1>< Sen
ate accepted this.

The lisaders say the strategy 
may well pay off In adopUtm of 
two more key parts of the ad
ministration’s education -package— 
an expanded vocational education 
program and a college construe' 
tion aid bill.

Proponents of the medical bill 
said federal funds vare essential it 
the present ratios of physicians 
and dentists are to be maintained 
in the face of constantly rising 
costs of medical education.

4TH HILARIOUS WEEK!

• EXCLUSIVE SHOWING e

6th ANNUAL

SHOW »»I dance
SPONSORED b y  THE BED MEN 

MIANTONOMOH NO. 88

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
WADDELL SCHOOL

DQORS OPEN 8 P.M,— CURTAIN 8 :30  P.M.

SLIM COXX's COW BOY CARAVAN
SHOW AND DANCE — ROUND — SQUARE — REQUESTS

DONATION

FOR TICKETS CALL:
VINCENT BORELLO, 128 ELDRIDGE ST. — 648-M15 
CLARENCE BOOTH, 118 MAPLE ST. — 649-0296 
TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

\

NOW! CONN. PREMIERE
AT THESE TWO DRIVE-IN THEATERS

Manchester H e r t fo rd
•.so ii'*- ;■ *  '“ 'll____

ALI, IN GORGEOUS COLOR!-

CLKJPATHA’S IRAZEN LIFE REVEALEDI 
f r w  BAWWE»T.CHSaE8T OOkBJY-4»MP M HMKJIWl

SOPHIA
I R E N

FROM 1:M

N IG IfIS
i l M

ĵHplodea bi a drwfWia 
..bofflbahsll

p L E P H A N r

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S to the

k  No. End Fire Department
on Hwir

75TH ANNIVERSARY
frbm Jack and Shy of tfia

SHY-ANN RESTAURANT
14 Depot Square Manchester

. i . After the parade Saturday, stop in here to meet 
vour friends and h s '’* s  delicious meal with your 
avorite beverage! " ”

85c

^ 5 . 2 5

STARTS TONIGHT

m uL
NEWMAN

HUD1
INWHUnKIMI

PAT BOONE

"THE
AnRAETION

W licre e v e ry th in g  is as you lik e  it

When it it important 
0uU everything be exactly 

right, thi$ i$ the place to 
dine! We tpecialixe in 

pleasing particular people.

A y E Y ’S
I 48 E. Center S t I

ThiiTfii’illOfitA!!.'
— mBATURE 7:16 -  9:80 •—

B U R N S t D E

i i T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E
NOW  Snown A t 6 and 9 :2 0

Pina €k>-Hlt A t 7:46 
tnUr Gariaod in 

‘T Could Go Oa Singing”

plus

BTAMB HUSIDAV"
2 torrs Lewis Hlta 

"Rock A  Bye Baby" 
"Don’t Give Up The Ship"

Sat. 2 PJIL Kiddle Show 
Buddy -Day. Huy one 88c Ucket 

juid bring yonr baddy $a tree. 
"  Rave fun!

Let today be :^onr "Lucky Day”  to dlsoover the wonderful worid 
at dining pleasure awaiting you nt the home ot good food— 
Pentna!

popular WTf.L DONAHUE la 
t orgna Wednesday, Hinraday, 

Friday and Saturday* with dinner musle
The VI 
here nt

ery \
it bis

from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.—mood mnsle 
^from  10:80 p-m. to 1 n.m.

~ Centrally Located At
7 WALNUT ST.

MANCHESTER 
Ph««e 648-4828

I R I S H  STEP D A N C I N G

ERIN
SCHOOL OF 

DANCING
»•

Fsatnrlag AnilMatle 
Irish Step Dancing

BRITISH
AMERICAN CLUB

Maple St. —  MamAeater

OhMses Start Wednsadag, 
September IS

Register by Phone— 
824-61U or 246-0661

m im  Margaret Dailey, Director of the Erin School, hue Just 
retnmed from foor week* extensive etndy of Irish Dancing In 
Ireland.

S T A T E 2:00 PJd. ■

TOiRinl
^ S P E C I A L  T R E A T ^

KIDDIE S H O W  
Jomorrow Mat. A t 2 P.M., 

SPEC IA L  PRIZES
SOMETHING NEW!

KIDDIES
BUY ONE TICKET 
35e— AND BRING 

YOUR BUDDY 
IN FREE!

PLUS A BIG SURPRISE! 

\s y V ;A L S O  YOUR FAVORITE C O M E D Y ^ W  

Jeepers Creepers, what a PEEPERj 

■ 8 * ; *  -  ..d T H E

HALL'Boweiy Boyt

B U D D Y
D A Y

Bring A Friend Free

H
nuaunsn

nCTUK
★  i r

When dining out, what do you lOok 
for? Superb food? Deft service? 
Pleasant atmosphere? Our reputa
tion was built by providing all of 
th ese Qualities . . . always 1

"FOOD FOR fVERY M O OD" '
OLOOED SUMDAYe FOB THE SUMMBB

STANLEY CLEMENTS 
PLUS LOADS OF CARTOONS it ★

An Invifafian For
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS OF 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNEOTICUT 
TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE

NINTH ANNUAL CONCERT. SERIES
1963-1964 Season

Six Concerts 
in . the

ALBERT N. JORRENSEN AUDITORIUM
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA . .Oct. 3 ,1963  

Sir Malcolm Sargent, Director 8 :15 P.M.

BOS-TON SYM PHONY O R C H E S T R A ..........Dec. 2, 1963
Erich Leinsdorf, Mij|8ic Director, Conducting 8:15 PJH.

CLAUDIO A R R A U ...........................................Feb. lO', 1964
World Renowned Pianist 8 :15 P.M.

BACH AR IA GROUP— Eileen Farrell..........Feb. 23, 1964
Jan Peerce, Carol Smith, Norman *
Fai+ow and instrumental ensemble 3:00 P.M.

. . . .M a r c h  16 ,1964  
8:15  P.M.

( 66. 66#

. April 8 ,1964  
8:15 P.M.

e r i c a  MORINI . . . . . . .
First lady of the violin

G IA N N A  D 'ANGELIO, Met. Opera Co.
Connecticut’s own soprano

SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS NO W  A V A IL A B L E  
' 1st Balcony |10.00— Floor |7.50— All Seats Reserved

Make checks payable to The University of Conn. 
Mail to Willard M. Sistare, Maiuiger 

Jorgensen Auditorium —  Storrs, Connecticut

Phene 429-t821, Bxt 441

South Wiijidsor

Higher Rolls 
Held Problem 

For Schools

ahraara
m will

aoamUdaU. Our 
program wui Improv* in many 
amas as a result.of this ■ummei's' 
work.”

The priaotpala’ meetiaga during 
the Bummer included: Lecturea on 
the modem mathemaUca program; 
dlecuaeiaa of the penmanehlp pro
gram; planning for a oouiae of 
etudy in aoience in Gradee 1 to 13 
next year; development of a 
etaodard time achedule for eubjet

---------  I areas in Gradee 1 to 6; teacher
•uperlntendent of Schools Merle evaluation procedures; diacueeion 

Woodmansee eubmitted his annual educational television; diaciie-
« »

to the Board ot Education. y«ar o f educationally exceptional
Be notes that the "continual prob-1 children. The State requirea the 

lam”  facing South Windsor U tha town to m s ln t^  *pecW program* 
(^anding ochool «troUmenU "wltt
the ^om panying problems ot other towns or by establishing spe- 
school h o t ^ j  quipping, e t a f ^  cial clasaea in town. This year we 
jmd f a c i n g . ’ 'Toprove this point, pupUe..,to East Hartford.
WoodmsMee cites comparison* be- Manchester and Vernon. Next year 
tween s t a n c e  of five yoMs Lome of these children will atlU 
(md the 1962-63 year: toW  r e ^ A t te n d  echoole in these town*, but 

W7-B8, 2,9m Identified some twelve ad-in 1962; there were three schools 
five years ago, compared to six 
at present; 68 teachers against a 
present staff of 188; the school 
budget grew freon $4li0,0(X) to $1,- 
220,000 in five years; and the coat 
per pupil Increased from $382 to 
$1^.

"If the trend In the next five I 
year period follows that of the pre
vious five years, the town may) 
expect an enrollment in 1967-68 of 
approximately 8,800 pupils in the 
elementary echoole and 1,000 pupils | 
in the higher school.”

Woodmansee comments on the | 
fact that the educational progn 
and administration of the Bcnoole| 
have changed with the growth of 
the system. Sui>ervl*lng principals I 
have been employed a* new schools 
were built; and "this year an as- 
siatant superintendent was engaged 
to help in ‘eupenriaing the school | 
pirogram' and to be directly re
sponsible for curriculum improve-1 
ment and teacher recruitment.”

More colleges were visited fori 
teacher recruitment; prlnclpale 
have "followed a regular program I 
of observing teachers in the class
rooms” ; “ this year transition I 
classes were eetabUshed for pupils 
who did not complete the work of 
the first grade and for pupils In 
the first grade who were promoted 
but still needed a stronger back
ground. . . classes were kept small 
and teachers were able to rive | 
more time to Individual instruct 
. . . plan to continue. . . next | 
year."

Dr. John Deaey, remedial read-1 
tng consultant, headed the reading I 
department composed of two road-1 
ing teachers. Dr. Deaey helped 
teachers with the "aspects of in
struction" In addition to "he}ping|
In the improvement of reading."

Courses of study In music, art I 
and physical education were de
velop^ "as part of the program 
hi curriculum development" and | 
used by the teachers in the class
rooms.

Dr. Bennett Plotkin, assistant 
auperintendent, established currl- 
oulum committees, which develop
ed the modern mathematic pro-1 
nram to be used in 1963-64 ini 
Grades one, two, six, seven and. 
eight. Department heads have 
been appointed tor inathematics 
and English, and "continued ^udy 
will be given to developing courses 
in English, social studies and scl-1 
ence."

The guidance and French pro
grams In the elementary schools I 
have exuanded, Woodmansee | 
notes.

This was the first year that the 
principals were employed on an 
eleven month basis. Woodmeuisee 
evaluates the program as "very 
pr^uctive.. .time was available 
for discussion, reflection and 
planning as well as for cleaning 
up the multitude of odds and ends |

Advertisement—
Wanted — 5-room rent or rent! 

with option to buy In Wapping or I 
South Windsor area. Tel. 649-M36.

ditional pupils who will be placed 
in a M>eeial elaas in the bi$d> 
school;”

In M  repeat, WoodmanMe men
tioned theit an adutt educatloa Fro-, 
grain wSI be ariieduled for the 
faU; and that drop-outs between 
1968-86 and 1961-62 were about 
6 per oent, wbUe in 186(2-68, it was 
about 4 per vent of the total reg- 
iatiation. '

In dHecuaeing the administra- 
tion’a suggestlone for etudy in the 
coming year, Woodmaneee sug- 
geets: (1) to evaluate the school 
system according to the proposed 
stan^uds ot the State ^ e r d  of 
Education for aocreditatiMi; (2) 
to continue curriculum develifl?- 
ment; (3) to Improve the evalua
tion of teachera eligible for merit 
aa estahliahed by the Boaid"‘thiB 
year; (4) to develop a school 
building pre^ r̂am consistent with 
the needs of the pupils and the 
financial structure of the town; 
(5) to initiate a program of adult 
education; (6) to etudy the prob

lem of public Mndergartena; (7) 
to study tha poeriWllty of aatah- 
hShliM a summer school.

LVW $S Meet
The Arariskmal Xisague of Wom

en Voters of South Windsor wlU 
hold a merobeisbto meeting Mon
day, Sepf. 16, at S pm. at Wood 
Memorial LMM«^.

The program will include the 
first report of the “ Know Tour 
■lywn”  ooimnlittee, Mrs. Carolyn 
Myricfc and Mrs. Nancy Dalphln, 
bchOhalnneo.

Charts and m«qM will be uebd 
to clarify the presentation, made 
by: Mrs. Jane Romeyn, record 
keeping and management, metro
politan area; Mrs. Joan Geaelmah, 
orgarUzatlon of govmwnent, pei> 
sorniel, property management; Mrs. 
Kay Anderetm, local government 
background; Mrs. Jean Leonard, 
local-state rriatlons.

This is an open m e^n g to which 
aH Interested wmnen are Invitdtl.

Peach Shortcake Supper
The F i r s t  <7ong«**t(l<»»l

Church of South Windsor wlH 
^lonsor a peach shortcake supper 
Sunday, f r ^  5 to 7 p.m. at the 
church.

Voter B ^ tr a t io n
During the four voter-mnklag 

aeaeiona held thus far, 336 res
idents have .registered as ’voteas, 
o f a potential 750.

Democrat* led the registration 
with 131 new voters; Republloans, 
123 voters; 84 did not join a party., 

The last regtear voter-making 
Seasion will be held Saturday at 
the town haH from 9 am. to 8 pm  

Eleinentary Menna
•Monday—Hot beef and gravy 

sandwich, buttered whole kemri 
com, lettuce and tomato salad, 
jam eandwloli, frrit; Tuesday- 
Spaghetti and meat sauce, cab
bage and carrot salad, ■wheat 
bread and butter, cookiee; 
Wednesday—Baked beans Md 
franWurt; tossed salad, rye bread 
and / butter sandwich, gelatin; 
Thursday — Baked meat loaf, 
mashed ij^tatoee, buttered green

beans. Jam sandwich, fruit; Friday 
—Baked fnaoaronl and cheese, 
harvard beets, peanut butter and 
marsixnaBdw sandwich, apple- 
sanoe. MiUc le swved with afl 
meah*.

A  testimonial for Father Ray- 
nxmd Tuekauakas 'wlU be h«4d 
Sunday at St. Francis of Aseiai 
Church. The ceremonies 'will beflin 
with a benedlotion at 4 pm. at the 
churrii. Following, Father Yus- 
kauskas -wU receive all. pariablon- 
eis and frlende in the church haH. 
He will be presented a teeUmonlal 
gift by Miĉ MiSl Mochigno, chair
man o f the affair.

Father Yuakauakaa served as 
assistant pastor, director of the 
CTO and other youth activiOee at 
St. Prancie for five years. He was 
recently transferred to St. Jo
seph’s pariah in Waterbury.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor oocrespondent, 
la m a  Kata, teiephone 644-1758.

Pelletier Still
On Critical List

The oooditloii of flvB-year-old 
Daniel FeUetlar, struck by a car 
late Wednesday afternoon as he 
was ut'oselng Charter Oak St., to- 
day remained unchanged, and ecit- 
ioal, hoefrital authoritiea said.

Daniel, the eon of Mr. andMrs. 
Daniel R., PeUetier, 302 Charter 
Oak a t , received a compound 
fracture of the skull when b® ran 
into tt»  street in front of 4 car 
driven by Mrs. Lorrelne Murphy 
o f 26 Highland St.

The case la etlU under invesUga- 
Uon, polioe said.

TRAFFIC’S THICK

. n e w  YORK (AP) - -  If New 
York doesn't get another Jet air
port soon, it may be turning away 
traffic by 1968. a federal official 
warned recently.

FREE DELIVERY
9A .M .to9^.M .

ARTHUR DRUG

Violin Instruetion
742-7425

IN
YOUR
HOME

VIOLINS AV

IN
MY

STUDIO

(LX

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

V C

u m i  ARISTOetUTt 
MINtATUlM eHOeOLATie 

Assorted Milk and 
Dark Chocolate'

901 MAIN ST.—Ml S-6821
p r e s c r ip t io n  p h a r m a c y

SEED WHEN 
NATURE DOES

NOW!

WegMkriiMkrMilsni
MOT

m 9 S "  t m uB m O O ^

CHARGE-IT W ITH  ,

f .

'1

3

S
E

! t

h i
save 3̂1 C6« f  avt. at...TB.II
Single breoalal styling with a large genuine 
ininK wedding band tnm collarl Front welt 
detoiling, yoked back'A welted slosh 
peckatsl Swnptweus Pockord Phssh (69R
wool 15X 0(4m  ocrylie) with w ott 
eellB Naisf A. wool mterMitingl Beig

eiiak stjlleTl D-MI
I with Geniloan

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

7 -
1.1 I
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North Church to Host 
School of Instruction

The Rev. Roland Stahl pastor of Trinity Union Methodist 
H Chtireh, Providence, R. I., will be an instrurtor at a School 
■; for Christian Laymen at North Methodist Church. Courses 

will begin Thursday, Sept. 19. from 7 :30 to 9:35 p.m., and
Tim achool bi planned for lay*

p«opte, Sunday School teachers 
leaders ot participating McUi- 

adiet Churches.
Ohurches, besides North MeLh- 

odiat, who will participate are 
South Methodist of Manchester; 
United Methodist of Bolton: Ver- 
■OB Methodist: Burnside, Friend-. 
M p  and Wesley, all of Elast Hart-

the participating churches. Text 
book.9 will be available.

The courses offered in the 
school are second series courses 
recommended by the Methodist 
Church. Instructors will inform 
class members concerning require
ments for credit.

A board of managers, with rep
resentatives from each participat
ing church, planned the school. It 
will meet after the closing ses
sion to evaluate the school.

Andover

Blood Visit 
Set Monday

B«t. Rolaiid Stahl
ford; Anbury ot Glastonbury; Blast 
(Xastonbury Methodist: Rockville 
Methodist; Windsorville and Port- 
iBul Methodist.

Other inaitructora and courses 
are the Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr., as- 
aodate pastor of South Methodist, 
*Xilfe of Jesue"; the Rev. Abram 
8angrey, pastor of United Metho- 
dtot. ‘ 'What U Means to Be 
Christian” ; ttw Rev. David A. Rip- 
Isgr, pastor o f Friendship, ‘^Mlssioa 
OouTBS” ; Mrs. Carl Siktherg, grad
uate o f Biblical Seminary, New 
Toric, with degree of Christian Bd- 
uoatkm, 'TVorklng with Primary 

", Children.**
Also, Miss Myra Sinks, former 

oC Christian Bducation, 
ObngiegatiaaBl Churdi, Kalama- 

- uoo, M M ., "Working with Junior 
and Oirls"; Miss Marjorie 

director of Christian Bd' 
ueatian. Sooth Methodist, “Use of 
the BlUe w i t h  Children and 

. Tooth” ; and the Rev. Robert Ftr- 
^ 'by, pastor of Vernon and Wlndsor- 

v a a  Ohurdies, 'Methodist Youth 
VMhrsifdp.”

The Bev. Mr. Stahl received a 
TtLd degree in 1960 at Boston Uni- 
yenity. He was a professor at the 
Uhtvenrity o f Connecticut from 
I960 to 1964, and at Baker Univer
sity, BaldfWin City, Kan., from 
TW Tto 196a

Advaaoe registration for the 
■-'Sifiool may be made in each of

The next visit of the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile Unit to the Colum
bia Chapter will be at the An
dover Congregational Church on 
R.t. 6 Monday from 1:46 pm. to 
6:30 pm. Previous donors . sure 
urged to support the chapter and 
a special appeal is being made to 
those who have never given.

Donors will be asked to give 
their blood in memory of the late 
Mrs. William Tucker. Mrs. Tuck
er was a faithful donor in the Co
lumbia Chapter and gave blood for 
open heart surgery at New Ha
ven for the patient from Hebron.

Ihe Columbia Chapter i^ould 
have collected a total of 226 pints 
from the three visits of the blood- 
mobile. However, the quota was 
not met in the last two visits, so 
that the quota for Sept. 16 is 111 
pints. '

The telephone committee for 
Andover is Mrs. Harry Brinsley, 
Mia. Julian KrEcwaki, M n. Jolm 
Harris and William Tucker.

Mrs. Andrerw Gasper will be 
canteen chairman, M n. Richard 
Odbome will be Nurses’ Aid chair
man, and Mrs. Paul Bramhail will 
be the Captain of the Day. 

Orange to Mee*
The next meeting of the Andover 

Grange will be on Monday at the 
elementary school. The program 
wdll be "Do You Know?” , given by 
M n. John Yeomans, assistant lec
turer. All members are to bring a 
Fall flower arrangement.

The installation of Grange o£fi- 
cen  has been changed from Bept. 
16 to Oct. 8 and wiU be held at ^  
school.

Church Sidiod begins this Sun
day at the Andover Congregational 
Church at 9:45 a.m. TTie regular 
worship will be at 11 a.m. Follow
ing the regular worship service, 
the Board of Deacons has called 
a meeting of church members.

On Tuesday, at 8 p.m. the Bocud

of Benevolencas will meet at the 
church. Dr. J. Roiahd Palanglo 
WiU be the speaker.

The. Women’s Fellowship will 
meet on HiurSday at 8 pjn. and 
the Rev. Raymond 
the speaker.

Envelopes wUl be, available at 
the service this Sunday for those 
who wish to make contributions to 
the work of the social action com
mittee of the church.

Mark Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest K. Post of 

Bumat Brook Farm will celebrate 
their 60th wedding anniversary on 
Sunday. The Posts are leaving to
morrow for Collinswood, N.J. 
where they will stay with their 
daughter, Mrs. John Ruvlella and 
her family , for the winter. A small 
family party will be given at the 
farm tonight by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Post, a grandson.

The couple was married in Nic
holson. Pa., and have two chil
dren. three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Khain Menus
Rham cafeteria menus for the 

coming week are as follows: Mon
day — Hamburg on a roll, potato 
salad, tomato wedges and a.ssort- 
ed fruit. Tuesday — l>omb patties 
and gravy, buttered potatoes, 
whole kernel com, chocolate cake. 
Wednesday — hot dog on a roll, 
baked, beans, sauerkraut and rice 
pudding with topping. Thursday 
— oven fried chicken, mashed po
tato, buttered green beans, gelatin 
with topping. Friday—baked mac
aroni and cheese, pineapple and 
caltbage slaw, and peanut butter 
cake. Bread, butter and milk are 
served with aU meals.

C olum bia

State Considers Legal Actwn 
Over Bi^Products Pollution

Wise, director of the* group. Youngsters intereMsd must 
be at least 8 years old.

Hie new Cubmastw 1m Edmund 
Leunbert and hia aMtstanU are

William
State Water Resource Commis
sion, has advised Selectman Clair 
Robinson that if the “obnoodoua 
and odiferous conditions created 
by the Connecticut Bi-Products 
plant in Coventry are not dis
continued, the ConunUslon will 
consider legal action at its next 
meeting Sept. 16 to bring about 
corrective measures if this cannot 
be accomplished any other way.” 

Wise wrote in part “—^We have 
found evidence of discharge of 
serious polluting substances in the 
river and recent complaints have 
been received about the odor.”  He 
said he had been advised 1^ an 
official ot the compeuty that steps 
were being taken to prevent’ the 
recurrence of the objectionable 
conditions, but he pointed out that 
several previous assurances had 
been made but the conditions seem 
to continue. Several inspections 
WiU be made before the next com- 
misson meeting when the matter 
wiU be discussed in full in order 
to determine the course of action.

A registration session for new 
Cub S<^ts — (Bobcats) — will 
be held Tuesday .at Yeomans Hall 
from 7 to 8 pjn. aooording to Leon
ard Oouchem, chairman of the

Manchester Evening Herald An 
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandbn, telephone 742-6012.

Gas Offal Danger
WASHINGTON—Gas from de

composing garbage can be an eX' 
plosive problem, warns the Unit' 
ed States Bureau of Mines. In one 
instance flammable gases were 
found bubbling through pools 
water on a school site over an old 
garbage dump.

Interested In Playing 
The Itultar, Sax,

Clarinet, Trumpet, Drums?
 ̂ g g

COM E. ...To Our Opun House 
MEET. . .  Our of hstruetors

(Hie Ftnest In The Area!)

H EA R .. .Our Advoncod Pupils Ployhi^ Fot; You 

W H EN ?.. .Saturday. Sopt. 14th and 21st 

W H ER E?.. .LANE GUITAR AND MUSIC CENTER
Headquarters For All Tour Mnsical Needs!

mSTRUMENTS —  ACCESSORIES —  REPAIRS 
111V2 C e n to ^ . 649-7835

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

ON

CAPRI COMBINATION 
WINDOWS AND DOORS

S A V E

ON
10 WINDOWS 

AND
2 DOORS

SAVE $4.00 ON EACH WINDOW AND $6.00 ON 
EACH DOOR DURING THIS INTRODUCTORY 
SALE.
THE FEATURES ON THE NEW ALCOA ALUMINUM 
TRIPLE IHACK (TILT WINDOW) COMBINATION 
WINDOW ARE DELUXE FEATURES.

HOME SPECIALTIES
. a r m N E L L  PLACE ~  643-2856

W A L K E R S

Philip Itfiam, Leater Btknson and 
SolKoenigsberg. Den Mothers who 
have offered their services are: 
Mia. WUliam Murphy, Mrs. Henry 
Beck, Mrs. CSiarles Dutton and 
Mrs. Barney Kassman. Hie 
pack meeting will take place in 
October at a ttme to be announced.

Donations Asked 
Blood donors Sept. 16 in An

dover may give their blood In 
memory of Mrs. William Tucker 
of Andover who died recently. 
Mra Tucker was not only a faith
ful donor to the local chapter, but 
last December, gave blood in New 
Haven for an open heart surgefy 
case from Hebron,

Mr. Tucker, when he appears to 
donate blood Monday, will be giving 
his seventh gallon to the Red 
Cross Btood Program.

Bach donor will be given a p M  
to the Ckpltol Theater In WUli- 
mantlc through the courtesy of 
the manager, Mrs. Margaret Mbr- 
tenson, who lives in Andover.

In order to maintain the tooal 
chapter quota, K will be ne<*eeeiy 
to collect 111 pints Monday. That 
wtwld give a total of 2U pints

for the three visits. The yearly 
quota Is 300 pints and the chsptea 
is preseaUy 86 pints short. TM 
'trsnsportation cUalmiBn wHl be C. 
Prescott .Hodges who replaces Mrtfc 
Rlchaid Davis. She now serves as 
a bk}^  donor aide. Mrs. Lelaad 
Abbey, Mrs. Eugene Hennesiy and 
Hairy C9iahners will assist Hodges.

Leader Needed
Grades 2' and 8 will now Join the 

Brownies, but there are no Troop 
leadera available. The council will 
train anyone interested Sept. 17 
at the WUlimantIc Congregational 
Church from 1:30 to 4 p.m. and 
Sept 18 at the South East Sohool 
In Mansfleld Cemtei; from 7 to 10 
p.m. or Sept. 21 at Rham In He
bron from 7 to 10 p.m. No eacperl- 
ence is necessary. Anyone able to 
give the time may contact Mrs. 
John Tetteflborti, CedUns Rd., who 
is the Scout representative. The 
local PTA is the sponsor.

Gym Size Changed 
Residents Intending to vote to

night at the town hall at 8 p.m.

on the sobool kMis, a r , ndvts^ 
that the propossd area o f the sU« 
purpose room hss been mlarged to 
oaidona with the isgutothni else 
o f a gyrnsnsslura (48 x  Ti)- tnsiead 
of the previously suggested 40 x 
70. This was announced after 
Wednesday night’s  meeting o f the 
board of education aUhough the 
vote to accept, per ss, the plans 
for the addition to he pnaentad to 
the town tohlgfat, is not tmanbnous.

Mabohester Evenlnt Bteald Oo- 
■niwiiia correspondent, VlrghiU M. 
Osrlaon, teleplieiie 22(^9224.

13 Plants Attracted
SHANNON, Ireland — Thirteen 

manufacturing plants with peurant 
conqMmlaB in Oeitnany, Japan, The 
Netheriands, South Africa, Brit
ain, and the Uhited States aii» now 
operating in the SOO-acre duty-free 
none eetatolished at SHunon Inter
national Altport in 1967.

I I B BUnjIlNS 
OONTIUOTORS

OV8IOH HOMES 
OVB BPEfSAUnr 

Joseph B arlh -«4S«SM

SiMrwiR-Wllllams
Paints

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMIER C O .
th e Green” —64A «01

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

m C D I C f i LPHflRmftCY
MNMa.nHNH.AI. MI.8-4M8

VALUE 
RATED 
USED 
CARS

63 CHEVY N
Nova 400 Sporta Oonpe. 
Low mileage.

62 OLDSMOBILE
Starfire Omivertlble

62 OLPSMOBILE
Starfire 2-Door Hardtop

62 CHEVROLET
Impala “V-8”  Convertible.
T-BIRD
2-Door Hardtop
FORD
Golaxie 2-Door Hardtop
OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 98 4-Door Hardtop

I OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 98 Holiday Ooope

61 CHEVROLET
Impala "VrS” 4-Dr. Hard
top ^

62 OLDSMOBILE
98 Holiday Sports Sedan 
Super deluxe radio with bi- 
phonlc speaker system, safe
ty sentinel, factory installed 
idr ciondltionlng, Soft-Ray 
tinted glass, electric 6-way 
seat, Anti-Spin differential, 
4-speed Hydramatic drive, 
Boto-Matic power steering. 
Pedal Ease power, brakes, 
electric 4 window lifts, oil 
filter. Skyrocket engine, plus 
a score of other factory In
stalled options. See this 
OldsmobUe today.

IF YOU HAVE 
YOUR OLDSMOBIU 

OR VALUE 
RATED USED . 
CAR IN FOR 
REPAIRS, WE 

FURNISH YOU A  
LOANER AT 

NO CHARGE
20 OTHER MAKES AND 

M(H>ELS TO CHOOSE F R (»I

MANCHESTEU
M OTOR SALES

Your Local Oldamoblle Deolw
J 512 

. West Onter St.

643-1511
OPEN EVENINGS

' ' i  . *  ■

REPEATING BY POPULAR DEMAND—OUR

Get Acquainted Special!
(CK)OD SAT. and SU^e—SEPT. 14th and 15th)

FREE 6 PACK X O K E!
WITH EACH TRAIL RIDE THIS WEEKEND ONLYI

(•FAMILY SIZE—CONTENTS ONLY)

CIRCLE 'S’ RANCH
BAST ST.. A N D O V E R ............................  643-2937

HORSES FOR SALE!
WX HAVE THE IDEAL HORSE 
FOR EVERYONE! From * 1 5 0 Up

MANCHESTER BOOKSHOP
67 E. Cantor Stroot 

643-1036

HOURS:
MONDAY— 9-5:30 

TUESDAY— 9-9 
WEDNESDAY — 9-5:30 

THURSDAY— 9-5:30 
FRIDAY — 9-9 

SATURDAY— 9-5:30
We THU Be CLOSED The Following 

MONDAYS This FaU
SefU MlW  1* OCTOBIR 14
SEPTCMKR 30 OCTOMR 28

For
Profoisional

CARPET
CLEANING
T ( l .  M 9-1752 

B A R N ER ’S R U e
and Cptaolotery Cleaning

COMPLETE 
U N EO F  

OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

6 4 9 ^ 4 1

VITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

nrcL

1 TOLLAND TPKE.
MANCHESTER-VERNON 

t o w n  LINE
TEL. 649-2028

OPEN
7 DAYS
DAILY

8 A .M .-6  P.M.

SUN.
8 A.M. - 5 P.M.

ASK FOR APPUCATION
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

Your Choice
J  SPREADING YEW  
/  UPRIGHT YEW  
J  PYRAMID ARBOR VITAE 
J  GLOBE ARBOR VITAE 
J  UPRIGHT JUNIPER 
y HEMLOCK 
y BOXWOOD y ANDROMEDA y AZALEA

EVERGREEN SALE
ANY 1 0  FOR

» 1 8 ^
EACH ___________________

[Freshly dug 6 year old plants with a 
'large ball of earth, 6 month guarantee, 

MANY OTHER SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM! A

HARDY
MUMS

LARGE PLANTS IN 
BUD and BLOOM

BLUE
SPRUCE
$ C -9 5

AND

MT.
LAUREL

AND

RHODODENDRON
and up

Spreading Juniper
and up

POPPIES 
PEONIES 

] PERENNIALS 
STRAW FLbW ERS 
DRIED MATERIALS 
ARTIFICIAL FRUIT 
AFRICAN VIOLETS

Large Selection

Holland Bulbs
MIXED CROCUS 
TULIPS . 
DAFFODILS 
HYACINTH 
GRAPE HYACINTH

25 ror 59c
1 0  F . r 9 8 c ^ ' "  

1 0  f . t 9 8 c ^ " '  

1 0  f w » 1 3 0  

10 For 2 9 c

■X

Red Guerrillas Strike; 
Saigon Reforms Urged

Kennedy Warned
(Gonttmied (reim Page Ooe)

i-nt was “misinformed' about the 
situation in Viet Nam.”

Kennedy was not asked a ques
tion which referred to her per
sonally but he was asked what he 
thought about the charge he was 
poorly informed. His answer was 
that he was operating "on the 
basis of really the unanimous 
views and opinions expressed by 
the most experienced Americans 
there.”

Lodge talked with Diem, last 
Monday and is understood to have

Dam Doi Ktoodhath
(Oontinoed from Page Ooe)

Blood Given 
By 49 During 

Church Visit
Forty-nine pints of blood were 

drawn yesterday when the Blood- 1  
mobile visited St. Mary’s CSiurch. 
•’There were 57 persons who showed , 

In February, 1962, this corres-' jjp blood, but eight were
pondent watched another of its;
agonies. Only jungle tralU and. Appointments were kept by 34 
canals connect Dam Doi with tl JB were walk-in
outside world, and at that time
there were no trcrap-carrying hell- ' c  Baxter joined the
copters. It took three days to re -, one-Gallon Club with the pint of 

the towTi. blood he donated yesterday.
,r lI ? V e fT e d  t o l r X  in a des- 
perate counterattack against the
enemy dn the dark jungle outside I 10 45 n-m. to ^ 0  p.m. at
th» fortifies Hons 1 Concordia Lutheran Canirch. I f

No one returned from that mis- The Red,_Cross Blood Recniit- ; 
made expUcitlv clear that the sion and the Viet CJong cut off ment ^ m m itt^  I
United States Considers that Nhu; the head of the. district chief. ^  I,'
is the major focal point of the But the few defenders left inside make au appointment b> calling 4
coiMitry’P political ciisl*. , the earthwork storkad«« held out the Red Cross office. ^

Sk) far as can be determined j until help came. Persons who kept appointments'
here, Lodge got no encouragement’ This time, the survivor* want, yesterday are: %
from Diem on the question of re*, to leave Dam Doi.  ̂ and let the Oharlea Helv îg. Mrs. Olga An-
moving Nhu from the position of i jungle claim it. derson. Riohard C. Baxter. David ,
power which he now holds. Ken* 1 The district chief was killed Baxter. Robeit Zeiser. Mrs. Joyce
nedy emphasized as he has on sev-tone of the first ahells. Graham. David Kittle. Calvin T.
eral recent occasions that he does | Tw'o months ago, an American Brew’n. Arthur J. L^Claire Jr.. 
not favor withdrawing U.S. mill-, adviser in Ca Mau. the province Tliora Kelly. Mrs. Ha/ttie
tary assistance from Viet Nam be-1 capiUI 26 mile* to the north, pre- Rosenthal. Mrs. Mildred Callahan. 
cause this country’s policy, he! dieted something like this. Also, Max Smole. Mrs. Janet
said, la to win the struggle against: “ We just can t hold on In Dam Xe^aon. Mrs. Ahce Chittiok. Mrs. .
the Communist guerrillas. Doi. Cai Nuor or a dozen other | Mrs. Rooe MacUvain. i

The President defined American' places in An Xuyen Province if Doreen Spano. Mrs. F.leanor
pollcy tn these words: ” We want the Viet Cong ever makes one, ^o^ert. Alexander Bslchunas. Mrs. 
the war 8o be won. the. Conimu-; big push, ’ he said. We just don t , j^alena I. Gavello. Mrs. Lillian . 
nists . to be contained and the have the strength to occupy an: p^terson. Donald B. Alabaiigh.' ,, 
Americans to go home.”  enemy aone. and this whole pi’o - 1

And in adding "I am sure it vince is an emeny zone. i^na Hohweiler, I. ... . . ...........—1..  ----  another

i y  ' ‘

i f  it ’ s  m  fu sh io tt iT s M

S M I L I N O  8E F IV IC 1
MAIN STREET, MANCHESIER

is the policy of the people of Viet 
Nam,”  he made a careful dis
tinction In referring to the people 
— not the government of Viet 
Nam.

He said that “ 25,000 Americans 
have traveled 10,000 miles" to par
ticipate to the struggle."

TOKYO (API -South Viet Nam 
lashed out at U.N. Secretary- 
General IT Thant today for say- 
t»tr the government of President 
Ngo Dlnh Diem operates through 
force.

"The secretary-general of the 
United Nations, who is a Bur- 
mess, seems to be completely ob- 
liTiouB of the fact that in his own 
country the army has thrown a 
duly elected government Into
Jail,”  a Viet Nam radio broadcast Viet Gong supply lines 
declared. But It is a different war in these

"Mr. Thant seems also un- jungles, where the Communists

A few weeks ago. another McCartan, Mrs. Elizabeth
American adviser in the area blew  'jj)„dgett Ridhard Nelson. Mrs. 
out his brains with a pistol No Riunde, Mrs Bernadette.
one knows why. But the Jungle valerie H Starke] (Mrs.) i
closes to on people down here. I Mrs Patrie.ia G*iinan, Leonard Rl- 

The government has tried Last I McKeever ■
year there were some hi«e opera-, donors: Mta. Omer Gm-
Uons in An Xuyen Province, with Cntorge Hale. Mrs. Barbara
tanks. planes hellco^ers, ar- ] Arvnand Aiibul. Bdwai d
mored river h^ts, and upwards Fera, Mldhael J. Clomentino,
of .5,000 rnen ^^ere was p o th e r  „ „  Maxine Harry, Thaddeus Gad-
" “B « r w r  r  v^to^rie. «-V m «id  F. Donohue,

J /  J  
■ i * ¥  i /

j  Ji I
•'/ / ’ / th

But the Viet Cong came hack as 
strong as ever when the duel se*- 
tled.

In the mountains of central Viet 
Nam. government forces and 
their American advisers are sys

Mra. CyntMa Brsoinaki. .Tames 
Kriloy, Joaepb Ckerwtoald. ktom. C. 
A. MUtar.

Also. Jotui J. Schaochl. Harry 
Smith. Mrs. Edna Chriotenaen. Mrs. 
A. B. Sijidqulat, Mrs., John Mc-

tematically building strongholds to j 
halt enemy rtiovemtoit. and c u t l ^

Mrs. Bleonor B. Johnaon.

aware that a plot has been 
hatched by 'democratic' elements 
and adventurers to overthrow the 
duly elected government of Viet 
Nam by force"

U Thant told a news conference 
at U.N. headquarters In New 
York Thursday that the situation 
to South Viet Nam is' chaotic and 
that several virtues of democracy 
are absent in the SoUlheasI Asian 
country.

In mentioning the political sit
uation in Burma. Viet Nam radio 
was referring to the ruling revo- 
hitionary council, headed by Gen. 
Ne Win, which seized power In 
March 1862 and Jailed Premier 
U Nil and his cabinet.

are in force and move fast.
"If and when we win this war,” 

a weary, mud-spattered American 
said, "the last place we re going 
to win la down here.”

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (A P I - 
Official souces said privately to
day .secret police have arrested 
four Vietnamese attorneys in a 
drive against opposition among 
professional men to President 
Ngo Dinh Diem’s government.

One of the attorneys was iden
tified as Trlnh Dinh Thao, a for
mer Cabinet minister. Security 
forces previously have centered 
their attention on antigovemment 
getivity among Buddhist leaders 
and students.

The informants said hundreds of 
students have been picked up by 
the secret police in operations this 
week under the martial law cur
few. These arrests have' supple
mented those made among teen
age demonstrator.s. I

Riot police and troop.s in battle | 
gear roared throughout this cap- ■ 
ital from one potential trouble 
spot to another.' !

Moat of the trouble spot* were , 
schools where students have been | 
demon.strating daily. The‘'army ia ' 
keeping the schools open at bay- . 
onet point, but reporta of rowdy I 
demonstrations crackle over the ' 
police radio several times a day.

Tran Dinh Thao, official sources 
said, was arre.sted Tuesday night, 
together with attorneys Bui Tiiong 
Chleu. Hoang Qiiog Tan, and Tran 
Nguyen Bong, Chieu was reported 
freed after tw'o nights of deten
tion and interrogation.

Bong Is a former employee 'of 
of U.S. military and govern
ment agencies in Saigon. He 
worked for the U.S. aid mission 
here from 1965 to 1966, the U.S. 
Military Advisory Group from 
1956 to 1959 and for a Michigan 

.State University team training 
Viet Nam’s police force from 1960 
to 1662.

The lawyers were re tried  try
ing to organise a mass protest 
movement sgainst. the govern
ment ■within the bar association 
here.

More than 1,000 out of the 2,000 
university students arrested dur
ing demonstrations late last month 
stiU are In jail. More, than 1,000 
high school students have' been ar
rested since then. Some of these 
have been released, blit no flg- 
iB-es are available'.

9.HO IN UOONN 
srroftnes (AFI—When olsasss 

start a week from Monday the 
University of Connecticut expeots 
9,100 undsrgraduatc students at 
its main cajnfMis here and the 
branches in Hhrfctord, Wafsrtwry, 
Stamford and Torrtagton. Rs«fa- 
.trar FraidcHn O. Ftogtes said yso- 
terday the total for both under
graduate and graduate studenta 
wW be' 16,600. an increase of four 
per cent over ttie 1962-68 cnroll- 
ment.

MOD SCBOOt- APPOCNTIOB

arrORRA (API — 'Hm appoinf- 
msnt o  ̂ Dr. John W. Pattarson to 
the University of Oonneotient 
medica) ooIiooI'b planning team | 
WM annmmead today.

Patteraon to a fonner vice ’ 
ohanoellor for medksai aMtoni at ! 
VaoderbHt University. I

Ha Is the third key appototes to 
Join the staff of the new madioal | 
aohool that wMl be loeatad in | 
Farmington.

Barlier this ywr. Praaidant 
Homer D. Bshbidge Jr. named Dr. 
Lmnan Stowe o f Stasnfort Uni- 
fershy  os dean and Ito. William 
Fleasen of the 'Univeralty of Mto- 
neebta aa aosneiste dean.

Announcement
On or before  O ctober 1— w e wiU m ove to a »e w  o ff ice  » t —

357 East Center Street, Manchester
In the ntoantime, w c will koM ra fu lh r o ifiee  howrm » t  our 
present address.

DR. L GERSHANOFF, Optometrist
648-6080 247-8686

Septombar Spocicri!

Chaice of 
7 Coiors:

a Rose 
a Greea 
a Bf4ga

BEDSPREADS
Tiiffod HobnoH or 

Tirftad Stripad

HEO. $4.96 VALUE 
Twin or Fall Was . . .

a Brown
a Royal Btae 
a Light Blar 
a Itomt Oraage

a FRICK M A IN  B T R KR T  and P t m N M J . PA R K IN G  a

AiARLOWlS
M.AIN ST., .M.ANCIIESTER a Open Tiics. and Th till 9

For centuries astronomers have 
^lotographed, charted and claasi- 
flad the lunar surface, evolving i 
a detailed map which lists by , 
name and number more than 30- 
000 lunar craters. ,

L I I ( ) \ i  \ I  11 
)\1 I ■< ) I M '

MEANS

0«OiAZ<

lor fM l oRo, GGnitea, 
bootlne oquipmont 
phono 522*8151
ItQ PEARL SIBBBT

' How to say Happy New year 
1 inHebraw:

........................... ......

Wh«n iaomes to chocuilates and pastries fer 
Rosh Hashanafi, Barton’s speaks everyone’s IsngussB.

WIDE SELECTION OF JEWISH NEW YEAR’S 
LARDS AVAILABLE IN PACKETS OR INDIVIDUAL

EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT

m | / E S T O W M
P H A R M A C Y  ^

459 HARTFORD RD.—TEL. 649-9946

/

>c

For that special date!

RAYON CHIFFON PARTY DRESS with 
jowl neck front, floating panels from shoul
ders and full deep hemmed skirt. For the 
junior petite gal in red, turquoise, black or 
emerald.

(Right)
Worsted ’n silk camisole dress with button 
hack lined overblouse, hi-scoop neck, sleeve
less, accent how with pearl and rhinestone 
pin. Sises 8 to 18 in black.

i4«|

OPEN TUESDAY 

AND THURSDAY TILL 9

NEW Saratoga Red
by The

A-Line

SKIRT

■m

Sportempos’ 

Proportioner 

is made 

for YOU!

This beautifully tailored wo<J 
flannel skirt fits with custom 
perfection. Classic in feeling 
with a free and easy flare, it 
is perfectly made to height 
and siae. In camel, navy, 
bro'wn, loden, black and bank
er’s gray. Sizes 8 to 18. .

I

I ’ t '

Put $2.00 on a winning color, 
Elizabeth Arden's Saratoga Red.

Eliaabeth Arden’s sure-to-win lip shade, 
Saratoga Red, 2.00. And there is a nail 
lacquer and a cream rouge to match.

price plus ta.v

$ 10.99

Sf> •
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KrmtnK Xxecpt 
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at Baacheeter. Conn.. a» 
Bail tUtter._________

g0BBCBirnON RATEai 
PayaU. k  Adrance ^
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k k b b e r  o r  „  '
THB AflBOCIATED PRE% 

nM Aaeociatad Preae ia ***''H**^*^ 
■atitlad to the aae of rejpublicatlon of 
All Mwi dlapatdtea created to it or 
BOt otharerlaa credited Ih, •J'*.Md ke loeal aewa publiahed here. 
* "fll rifbta 0* reiwWicetlon of

hereta are ateo reeerred.
Pull aarrlea eBent of N. E. A. Serr-

*^MWMra BenreaentaJiTei. The

faHoa MetbewB wwclftl —N^w
lSh^TO *% U W T BUREAU OF 

d R C U lA A T lO l fB .______

ct 1U balidva this stalemaU has to 
1m  brtrfcen, by ua, ta our time, if 
thars la to ba any httMt o f Ufa for 
the ‘tsrorld. Others ellnR to the 
theory that the world can still 
stumble alone, p re^ r in f for wars, 
flelitlne them with Inereaaine mil
lions o< casualties, but still get- 
tine away with It for then Another 
round of preparedness. Everybody 
can choose with which view he 
wishes to stand. No one can pro
claim, with any authority, that one 
or the other is abeolutely and ex
clusively correct.

napUy adrertlBhia cleans hours. 
I^Beeday—1 p.m

Tnssilsr t P-ss. Ifosdsv.
K  W iSeBday--l p.m.Thurtoay-l P m. . Wed««lay.

_I p.m. Tburrfsy.
D.B*. FrWAy, .

'c ia sM ed  deadline:of pabllcatlos except Saturday

■ Friday—I 
• Satarday-

riM ay. Beptember 1 »

Always Another Round?
Bnator Ridiard Ruaaell of 

Oaoreta, dw most influenUsl Sen
ator fipp »**«e  the nuclear last ban 
tnaty, not only because of hie long 
dignified etandlng in the Senate as 
Ml Individual, but also because of 
hio role as tha Senate’e chief au- 
Biorlty on rndhtary affairs, made a 
j i t i t  point on the Senate floor 
jsnt ■ diT o f arguing for an 
Mnendment to the Senate’s ratlfl 
oatlott action, when it is taken, 
mhieh would atipulata that any fu
ture additions or amendments to 
ttie nuclear tost ban treaty would 

1 have to be patiBed by the Sen-

Ih a t tWa would be the routine 
ptooedure has already been stated. 
Bat Senator Russell still enter- 
tolno a fear, vrtdch he described to 
Bn  Senate yesterday. Hs noted 
Beat tha preamble to the treaty It- 
M tf set up aa the “principal aim” 
o f the Signatory powers "the 
■perilft* posaible achievement of 
an agreement on general and com
plete disarmament under strict in
ternational control.”

This preambls. Senator Russell 
fears, makes this a treaty "very 
wiusual In Ita scope. . . .The adop
tion ot this treaty establishes a 
MW community of nations for dis- 

the limitations of nuclear 
weapon!.”  That new community of 
nations, he feared, would then go 
on to di'seuM limitation of conven
tional weapons.

Finally, Senator Ruseell feared, 
\thls new organization, thle new 
V^conmumlty of nations" would 

faublimate the United Nations” 
ad bypaM the United States Sen-

“Barry!”
It was ah engaging and interest

ing picture formed the other day 
as. in the White House rose gar
den. at oeremonies honoring retir
ing General Emmet "Rosie” 
O’Donnell of the Air Force, Rre.si- 
dent Kennedy called out to “ Bar
ry !" to come stand at hi.s side and 
then sort of waltzed him down the 
primrose path of smiles and ani
mated conversation.

Why, observers asked, was the 
President being so cordial to the 
handsome eloquent darling of the 
Republican party’s extreme right? 
How come he called Senator Gold- 
water "Barrj” ’ while George A, 
Smathers. who ushered at Ken
nedy’s own wedding, wa.s still 
“Senator Smathers" T

Did not the Democratic Presi
dent realize that, by extending 
such public courtesy to the Arizona 
Senator, he was conferring upon 
him a kind of social and political 
roapectability which would help 
protect him against charges that 
he was too much of an extremist, 
too much on one wild wing of his 
party, to be a sound candidate?

We, for our part, suspect that 
the Democratic President did real
ise all this and that, for a man of 
his cool political perceptions and 
outlook, It seemed quite sensible 
and fitting to contribute any lit
tle gestures which might build up 
the possibility that this particular 
Republican possibility might be 
eoms his formal opponent in the 
19M slsction.

In any such assumption that the 
mers nomination of Senator Gold- 
water might be equivalent to his 
own reelection. President Kennedy 
and political observers who make 
the same evaluation may be all 
wrong. There are sometimes sur
prising and unprecedented cur
rents loose in the public mind, and 
these currents nometlmea .produce 
a sudden departure from establish
ed voting habit in favor of some
thing new and untried. It would be 
historical fact, we would think, 
that never In our history has a 
candidate with riewa Sa much to 
one edge of the political spectnmi 
as those of Senator Goldwater been 
elected, to the Presidency. But 
there could be a first time, and 
the courtesies of the White House 
■rose garden be some day reversed.

CommenU
To the Editor,

May I, say a word aJbout one 
or two matters which have been 
in the public mind of late?

Seat belts: It  is all very well to 
talk about the necessity of mak
ing them mandatory for drivers, 
but if we had the same enthusiasm 
shown for a campaign against 
mixing booze and gasoline, and the 
criminal stupidities shown on the 
highway and in the streets of 
Manchester by the tire-squealing, 
drag-etripplng sot, perhaps we 
could cut down on some of the 
bloody smashups which seem to 
occur almost daily hereabouts.

R^evelopment: It  is fine to talk 
about remodeling and urban re
newal in Manchester, but do we 
really need it? I f  it will help cut 
down the present tax load on small 
home owner, instead of helping to 
boo.st it later on when the bills 
come due for ail these schemes 
of beautifying the business sec
tion. fine—I ’m all for k. But I  
want to be shô '̂n.

Frank Luplen

the telephone building and Alpha 
marine base. There were no 
known, government casualties.

Several sergeants ran in the 1962 
congressional elections, but with 
one exeepUon regional electoral 
tribunals disallowed their candi
dacies. The tribunals Interpreted 
the consUtuUon as sayljig that 
noncommissioned officers cannot 
be elected to public office.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Indians Fight  ̂
For Identity

B a r r i n g  Military 
From Public Office 
Held Revolt Cause

(Continued from Page One)

although government troops in the 
capital and certain ouUying cities 
remained in a state of alert.

Informants said an air force 
first sergeant, Antonio Prestes de 
Paula, led the uprising. However, 
a rebel sergeant said the move
ment. described as subversive by 
the armed forces ministers, had 
no specific leader.

“ We are all responsible.”  the 
sergeant told a new.sman. “ It 
wasn't an armed movement, 
otherwise we would have resi.sted 
longer. We didn’t want to shoot 
Brazilians. We only wanted to call 
attention to our problems."

A 2-year-old marine rebel was 
killed end two other Insurgents 
wounded in sklrmishee with loyal
ist troops after the noncom
missioned officers seized Bra
silia’s air bsise, the navy ministry.

In Hebrews 12:11 we road these 
words, "Now obviously no chasten
ing seems pleasant at the time; it 
ie in fact most unpleasant. Yet 
when it Is all over we can see that 
it has quietly produced the fruit 
of real goodness in the characters 
of those who have accepted it in 
the right spirit. So take a fresh 
grip of life.”

Friend, every link of the c h ^  
of God’s providence fits into its 
own place. We may not see His 
Iftfirtlng at the time. Not until 
afterward will you see that yoiu- 
disappointments, hardships, and 
trials are a part of God’e provi
dence. But the afterward is sure 
If you will firmly and faithfully 
foUow Christ and cling close to 
Him. To the child of God, the 
afterward of every disappointment 
or sorrow is blessing and good. We 
need only to learn to wait in 
patience.

From the aalectlons heard 
on "Dlal-A-Hft’ *48-2751

BISMARCK, N.D. (A P ) While 
the nation’s attention is focused 
on the battle for Negro civil rights 
the native American Indian is 
waging hla own independence 
struggle in reverse.

Unlike the Negro, who demands 
integration with the white man, 
the Indian is fighUng to remain 
a separate and distinct race.

Where the Negro wants equality, 
the Indian asserts he Is entitled 
to more than that—every udvant- 
age enjoyed by the whites, plus 
recognition as survivors of a once 
sovereign power.

War councils to obtain those 
aims met in Bismarck this past 
week, during the 20th annual con
vention of the National Ongress 
of American Indians. The congress 
claims to represent some 400,0(X) 
of the estimated *00,000 Indians on 
reservations across the country.

"We are first-class citizens and 
more. ” contended Robert Burnette 
executive secretary of the con
gress.

"A fter all. the government is 
bound by treaties made with the 
Indians when we were Just as 
powerful as the United States. 
These treaties should not be 
broken today, just because we’re 
not as strong as we once were."

submitted by 
Rev. K. Ejnar Raak, 
Trinity Covenant Churoh.

Rummoge Sale
Saturday, Saptember 14th

10 A.M.-1 P.M.
Gilead Hall, Rt. 83, Hebron
Sponsored By Hebron Orange

Burnette, 87, a  former Marins 
who once served as chairman w  
the Rosebud Sioux Reservation In 
South bakota, ‘repeatedly has ac‘ 
cused white law enforcement of
ficers In South Dakota of beating, 
raping and mistreating Indian 
prisoners.

After two public hearings on the 
charges, south Dakota Gov. 
Archie Gubbrud summed up Burn
ette’s accusations as baseless and 
irresponsible.

But this is only one angle of the 
battle.

The real problem, says Waltei' 
Wetzel, congress president, is 
helping the Indian rise out of the 
rural slums of the reservation and 
make his contribution to society.

“ There isn’t enough develop
ment of our reservations,”  said 
Wetzel, 48, chairman of the Black- 
feet Tribe of Montana.

"We need financial support — 
loans and aid to build an economy 
that will be self-sustaining.”

. SEPTEMBER SALE
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

WINDOW S *10.95 — DOORS *29.95
Door f^oples. RoD-up
Recovered. Take Down gfryloe and S t o ^ .  OMWls^
B ^ r e d  or Made New To Your 

Orommeta —  Eyelets —
Covers Oostom Made Tof Oonanerclal sad Home.

MANCHESTER AW NING CO .
195 W. CENTER STREET —  649-3091

MADAM RACHAEL
Character Reader, Advisor

Will Help You In AH 
Matters Of Life

113 Main St. 
Hartford, Conn.
Phone: 527-9M9 

Honrs: 9 A.M. to 10 P.M«

NATIVE PEACHES
J. H. HAUC 
Excellent (or 

Freezing and Canning!

APPLES
Chooee from:

•  Wealthy
• McIntosh
• Red Gravenstein

FERRANDO’S ORCHARDS
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD—OFF HEBRON AVE^ 

ROUTE No. 94— GLASTONBURY, CONN.

MUSIC LESSONS
TRUMPET
TROMBONE
GURINET
SAXOPHONE
FLUTE

6UITAR 
DRUMS 
BASS VIOLIN 
ACCORDION 
FRENCH HORN

Private leasons ki our new studios by qual^iod dsdicatsi 
teachers.
We are agents for the finest names in the instmine«t 
field. ■'
Gibson Guitars, Sehner, Conn, Bundy Band Instramnita

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

TH E MUSIC
RAY REUER

1013 MAIN ST. 649-2036 MANCHESTER, CONN.

Back-To-School Special
(Good Now Thro September)

20% OFF!
ON ALL

PHOTO FINISHING
Color or Black and White 

• Hreen Stamps •

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(N A S S IF F . ARMS STORE) 
M l M AIN  S T .-  648-7869

Remodel

tion may 
Dsnator 

B  ws had to^ 
tkm more ]
Is primarily

!̂ t would pashaps be brusque and 
- to Senator Russell to try to

___ ricats him from so many alarms
■nd\so many loyalties and reduce 

litlon to one rather sim
ple p^iat o f view. But we do doubt 
ttiat ^  Is primarily motivated by 
eonoera for the prestige or author
ity  o r  the United Nations aa 
against! the potential growth and 
tnfluenc* of any shadowy associ
ation of\naUons clustered around 
tbs nuclem" teat ban. And we do 
not svem^oocede, In this instance, 
that he la\merely jealous for that 
diatlngulsiiW legislative body, the 
TJnited Btotee Senate, obvious 

hls \ovs for that organiza- 
Should be. 
ell, we would say 
nt to one motiva- 

)erful than all others, 
cerned with what 

Is to him the\unspeakable poasl- 
blUty »^ *n y  further prog
ress t o ^ r d  (MSumament Itself— 
tbs thing the (•at ban treaty itself 
■o Innocently priiclaims to be ths 
grsat goal ot c iv iliz^  nations 
U ^ t i ie r  he mught the field of 
service he has 'specialized in in  the 
Senate because hls own instincts 
pointsd him that way, or whether 
iM has become the big military 
man as a result o f his committee 
q>aciaUsation, tiic mature result 
stood there on the Senate floor yes
terday as a respected legislator 
who just cannot conceive of 
wosld without arms, and who 
therefore lives in constant appre- 
hsMkm his own nation might 
somehow find itself with lees arms 
t4ia« some other 

Buota theory, sudi belief, has 
Mvar yet saved the world from 
war, or worked'out to the preser 
vation .ef nations. We keep main- 
teining arms and preparing for 
war, and K often happens that 
those who propme for war the 
moat aito Uio on^s who lose 
Kovorthilooo, wo -'have not ever 
proved out any alternative to Sen
ator Russoll’o system, either. Some 
o f us have to bslisve that disaxmj- 
ament will work, and can be made 
to  worii, but wo oannot prove it 
from history. Tbaro is thus, to bs 
iMUftte. aonothlng o f a stalamate 
h#osoa  PMt sj^oHonos with

which Oomonotmbiy does 
■ 1̂ ' wbrfc, but which la famlUsr 
llill rootbis, and no oxporionoo with 
ID* Fhioh Fork, but

. l S »  ^  W O M w iR  t i la iL a * # .

“World’s”  Birthday 
I t  Is so years of pleasant and, 

n ie  Herald hopes, mutually bene
ficial association which The High 
School World marks on ita page 
in our today’s edition.

This has been, over these three 
decades, one of the moot consist
ently fine high school publications 
in the country. I t  has been newsy ; 
it has informed: It has kept the 
record: K has exhibited editorial 
opinion and leadership; and all this 
service to. the high school Itself 
and to the community as a whole 
has come from the talents and the 
energies of the students them
selves.

There has, over all these years, 
been a rather free and open mso- 
ciation between the two staffi 
that of The Herald and that of The 
World-^-and there has not always 
b«en any clear determination as 
to which might be teaching which. 
We of The Herald hope that, on 
occasion, we have been able to be 
of siomts help to thoee presumably 
lead experienced than we. But we 
would be less than candid if we 
did not alab confess that there have 
bwn many times when the fresh
ness and originality of outlook pre
sented by our juniors have been 
tonic and educational for us.

To the pupils of Manchester 
High School we of The Herald 
continue to say: ‘"niis is your 
page, your record, your voice, and 
your opportunity to take some pre
liminary experience in the prbfes- 
sion of journalism.” "

And to the parents and people 
of Manchester, we of The Herald 
continue to say: "This U the news 
ot your young people and their 
high school aa they themselves re
port It.”

We congratulate our publication 
within a publication on the 30th 
year of ita age. For The Herald’s 
part, ws can’t Imagine going to 
press, any school week, without it.

YOUR OLD
rim  COAT

INTO A 
NEW

•C A P E  
• STOLE 

JACKET

AND CP

6-DAY FOKBCAST
•WINiDSOR LOCKS (A P ) —  The 

U.S. Weater Bureau issued this 
five day forecast for CJonnectlcut 
today;

Temperatures over Connecticut 
during the five-day period Satur
day through Wednesday axe ex
pected to average two to seven de
grees below normal with very cool 
temitsratures expected on Satur
day foUowred by a gradual warm
ing trcfid tlMirsaftsr.

Some normal tempMaturss in 
Oooneoticut are Hartford 78 and 
611^  New Haven 78 and 66.

Precipitation may total one 
tenth of an Inch or less oocurring 
as seatUred Mwsrsws toward ths 
saAdif tha .paclM~

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE
246-2473 
TR 5-5929

or Call Collect

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
JoBt 9‘A^ a day for fuel 

ton get yon out of trooblel

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you oould eaafly run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only 9Hf*  «  Th™k o f it—
only a day!

’Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and on oil-fired hot water beater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f oU tiieir washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis nan do the dishes at the tame 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Pon ’t  delay—phone ua to ^ y .  
Find out how easy it  is to switch 
to  a Mobilheat-fbred water heat-

\

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.
!

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M obilhaaf
Sm dMft-edies

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

GRANTS OWN BRANDBRADFORD
MATCHLESS GAS RANGES

I a

CUSTOM 30"

Automatic'BwiMr- 
wHh-a-braln'mahM 
avarypanautMeatic 
...iiM  dial tha tom- 
panrturs you want!

/ 1 '^
Picturo window 
ovan door Martor 
lighted

T K ------ S m m
Large satuN 

grMdla

Y O U R  
C H O IC E

Sole 158
NO MONEY DOWN

2 * 0 0 w eekly

CUSTOM 37"

Automatic ‘Bunar- 
wHiM-bnin'Mialna 
avaiypanautomatic 
...just dial tha tem
perature you want!

Pioture window 
ovan door, Martor 
lightod

Dactilctiaiar,clock 
end eppHcncc ent- 
iot built into back- 
;nard. B n ilt -in  

RiM

e O im t^m N nforU gm onleooldBC

• dodc, timer abd epplienoe oeBctbnflt-fa fluorescent light
• Giant 12,000 BTUHerper-Wyninntivbiiniorc
• Large 2-pieoe porcelain smokeleaa bfoUcr

' • Low tompenitute owen oontrol; lemovablo doom for easy cleaning
a: aaoom own door iudknt; pMh bottom mdlohnc

W . T .

MANCHESTER PARKADE

• Big t l* e h  o i *  i *  fomlbr * »  cooking
• 8in^nwingdoor<moimipertznentBide;reEnoinMe<ifVCii*broikrdoeH 
a Low teoaperntute oven oontrol giant 12,000 BTLT Harper WjrnwRlaf
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-30 D a ys to Bettot Grades,

How to Study History
By The Reading Laboratory,' Inc.

Written for NEA

In ' our last , chapter we 
talked' about hibtory—how it 
moves and flows and how your 
studying must take this into 
account-—how you develop a 
broad overview of hletory and 
then fit  each smaller detail in
to the bigger movement.

Today we’ve lumped to
gether soclologry, psychology, 
political sclenoe or clvlca, and 
economics. Why do you think 
ws did that? CJan you see iwhat 
they have in common, and how 
they differ from history ? 
Stop for a minute and try to 
figure it out for yourself. And 
while you're at it, where should 
we place English literature— 
does It fit with today’s 
groups?

Have you figured it all out?
I f  you haven’t, keep on read
ing. I^ l ls h  literature, of 
course, fits in with history, 
rather than with sociology and 
the other ones we’U be talk
ing about here. Unlees you’re 
taking advanced courses in 
literary crHicism, your Bkig- 
Ush (or American) literature 
course la actually a history of 
literature. You’re not learning 
how to write poetry, or really, 
what makes great poetry, but 
you’re learning who wrote 
what and when he wrote it.

The development of history 
(and the history of Uterature) 
Is, in a sense, a horizontal 
one. I t  flows and progressee 
from one' point to the next, 
from one century to the next. 
But the development of soci
ology, psychology, political 
science, and of economics is a 
vertical development. ’These 
■ubJeoU construct concepts 
and then develop thoee con- 
cepU. Ekxne mustratlona wMl 
help.

Sociology defines the i n 
cept of group. The definition 
Is (with variations) “ an ag
glomeration of persona with a 
common hasla for a c t i o  n.” 
From this geneial concept, one 
can work down (vertically) to 
regional groups, or people that 
Mve in the same geogmphlc 
area, then to p u r p o s e f u l  
groups, or people wtjo are 
working to achieve a common 
end (perhaps they’re orgenlx-

’TE8T FOB TIBED ’HBES
LONDON (AP ) —. A “ blister 

test" is used to test the s ^ t y  
of old tires by the largest of E^ - 1  
land’s independent retreaders be
fore the tires are retreaded.

Compresaed air Is fed Into the 
tire wall at eight different places 
at 80 pounds to the square inch. 
M a blister forms, it means air 
has been able to get in between 
the plies forming the tire basis. 
One out of three tires submitted 
basis.

ing a charity drive, oc working 
In the same office, etc.). Or 
bo take a slightly different 
tack, you'^could define group 
bwareness. (A re you as con- 
soloua of your “membership” 
in a city aa you are o f your 
membership in a social club?) 
And then you could move on 
bo the coiio*^ of Interaction 
between groups.

In the same way, psychol
ogy might define defense 
mechanisms as unconetious 
techniques for dealing with, or 
avoldliig, stress In' our lives. 
Again, from this general con- 
o^)t, you can work down to 
various types of defense mech
anisms— bbaesslve-compulsive, 
phobias, withdrawal, etc.

Blconomlcs, after defining, 
for Instance, the Laiw of W- 
minlahi'ng Returns win apply 
the general law to 
cases, e.g., win a progressive 
tax structure (one that hits 
the higher Income brackets 
harder than the lower brack
ets) discourage business in
vestment?

What’s the best way of han
dling these siibjscta? You’ve 
probably figured It out. When 
you overview the unit or the 
chapter, or even when you’re 
listening to the lecture, you 
have to get the definition of 
the general concept that's be
ing dealt with. Only after 
you’ve understood the general 
concept of “group,”  or “de
fense mechanism,” or “ govern
ment by compact,”  only then 
will you concern yourself with 
details and the particular ap
plications of the concept. 
Don’t get tied up in details un
til you know what you’re talk- 
big about.

(NEXT: Biology, a Mrd sf 
a different feather.)

The entire “80 Days to Bet
ter Grades” seriea is now 
available in an 80-pags. igrtral- 
bound 'book. To order your 
copy, send your name, address, 
city and state plus $1 to: Bet
ter Grades, c/o The Manches
ter (Oonn.) Evening Herald. 
P. O. Box 489. Dept. A. Radio 
a t y  Station, New York 19, 
N.T.

Barbara Chapman 
Feted at Shower

Miss Barbara Chapman of 440 
Keeney 8t. was guest of honor last 
night at a miscellaneous shower 
at the home of Mrs. James Perkins, 
69 ^ Iton  St. About 80 attended.

The hostess was assisted by Miss 
Cathy Martens, Miss Audrey Mc
Gowan and Miss Linda Kaiser, all 
of Manchester; Miss Diane Berth- 
old of Tolland and Miss Patricia 
Bldorinl of Stafford Springs.

Gifts were placed in a wishing 
well decorated In pink yellow and 
white. The same colors were used 
on a buffet table.

Miss Chapman, the daughter of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Chapman, 
will be married Sept. 21 at South 
Methodist CSiurch to Ronald Giggie. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sedric Giggie, 
19 Durant St.

Television
8 F.ft AATCRI>A*1i  TV W EEK  FO B CO M PLETE U STIN O

• :00 IS) Bis « raealer (to p r ^ « . )  »
(22) Sovii at 6 (in progress) ------  Ejarlv Show (in progress)(10-30) —
( 8) News 
(30) Film 
(18) Big Picture 
(24) What’s NSW 
(40) African Patrol 

8:10 ( 3) News. Sports anoxWeather 
6:16 (22) Club House 
6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brankley

(24) HerlUge 
( 3) Walter^ronlflte 
(20) Social Security

Sports: and

89 Cu b a Refugees 
Escape to M exico
(Oontinaed from Page One)

deceived by a homemade Ameri
can flag flying from the mast of 
the tender. .

The refugees searched the skies 
and seas for days, hoping a U.S. 
plane or ship would appear and 
lead them to Florida. Because of 
short supplies they had to switch 
course the third night out and 
head for Mexico.

Some of the refugees have been 
urging that the group reboard the 
hijacked vessel and set out for 
the United States.

In Mexico City, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Embassy said that if the 
refugees apply for visas to the 
United States they would be given 
prompt consideration.

’  (12) Newsbeat 
(40) iuperman 
(18) Life of Riley 
( 8) New Breed 

7:0U (12-22-30-40) Newa:
Weather 
(34) Planet iSarth 
( 3) Trail’* Weal 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) M Squad 
(20) Film 

7;15 (22) Spqtllght
(30) Sports Camera 

7:90 ( 3-12) Rawhide
( 8-20-40) Cheyenne
(80 Billy Graham (>u»ade
(10) International Showtlm*

(22) Men Into Space 
(24) Face ot Sweden 

8:00 ( 24) And No Bells Ring 
(30) Dance Time 
122) Big Slorj-

8:30 (10-30) Mitch Miller (C)
( 8-20-40) Flintstones (C) 
(22) Billy Graham Crusad* 
(24) Casals Master Clasa 
( 3-12) Route 66 

9:00 ( 24) Drama Festival ,
( 8) The Deputy 
(20) Dickens and Fennster 
(18) Subscription TV 
(40) Fashion Preview 

9:30 ( 3-12) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 8-2(1-40) 77 Sunset Strip 
(10-22-30) Harry's Girls 
(10-22-30) Jack P a ir  (C)

Public Records
VlFsmntoe Deeds

C. Richard Wharttxi and Helen, 
M- Wharton to Beldon H. Schaf
fer and Amelia A. Schaffer, proi>- 
erty on Porter St.

Adm intoteatrix ’s Deed
The estate of Edith TV. Smith 

to Bruce D. Doughty and Phyllis 
A. Doughty, property at 13* Pine 
^t.

Building P erm its
To Sherwood Chrcle Inc., for 

construction of a dwelling at 257 
Timrod ltd., 821,000.

To Stylarama for Mrs. E. M.

Buck, for alterations to a (hvsUlng 
at 187 Spnice SL, 11,896.

Qiil|(ieliii Deed
Donald B. Johneon and Norma 

R. Johneon'to EdWh E: Baton and 
B. Bvdyn Reed, p«n>«rty on 
WeUicreB St.

AttBchnwet
Ann VendriHo sgsinat Pasquale 

R. Vendrillo, property on Oakland 
St., 120.000.

SUBMITS LOW BID
ALBANY, N. T . -  ( A P ) —llhc 

low big of $3.5 million for building 
an Adiroodadt North'way bypass 
around Lake George has been sub
mitted by the Torrington Qxi- 
struetton Oo. of Torrington, Conn.

PAGE SEVEN IS
■» I— — ^ ^

See OUT. ^otnplele sdectioB 
o f famous / . .

10:00
10:30

10:40
11:00
11:16

1 1 :21)
11:80

(•3-121 CBS Special 
( 8) Hnnnesxey 
(20) Ejim
(40) M^quad _  . ,
(24) Japanese Brush Painting 
( 3-12-22-30) News, Sports and 
Weather
(ID) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Alt eh 
( 3) Movie 
(12) Movie 
(22-30) Tonight (C)
(  8) Movie

Radio
(This Hsttog tadndes enly those news broadeasta of 10 or 16 mtaote 

length. Some stations carry other abort newacaata).

Per capita consumption of pa
per and paperboard In the United 
States In 1991 was 449 pounds. To 
produce It, more than 40, million 
cords of pulpwood were used.

WDBC—tSSS
'6:00 Jim NetUeton 
8:00 Raynor Bhine*
»-0(i News d'.gn Ott

WRSV—SIS
6:00 Easy Ed Show ___
6:20 News. Weather and Sport* 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 
8:00 MeU v*. Colt*

11:30 Tonight at My Plac*
12:00 Sign Offw nc—isse
6.01 Nett* Spor-e and WcBthar 
6:36 Old, Borrowed and Blu*
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:46 Congressional Report 
7:30 News of the World 
8 :10 Pop* Concert 
9:00 Red Box v*. Athletic*

11:00 New*

#.11:15 Sports Final .
11:30 Starlight S eren a^
1.00 New* and Sign On 

WPOP-141S 
8:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughe*

12 (10 GIrand
WINF—128*

6:00 New*. Sports and Weather 
6:15 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

10:00 Yankees vs. Twin*
12:30 Sign Oft

YESTERDAY'S MEAAORIES

baceme even mors vivid o* 
tchool belli riao eBoin. FeW 
lewthip with ste**ma»e* ~  
tome no kmaer here—name* 

happy reunion—eJor thoje wh#

QUINN’S PHARMACY
878 MAES ST.

ws olmoit forget. Whot a 
know Christ— when we spend eternity with those we love.

“ For God sent not hit Son info the world to eondemn the 
world; but that the worU through Him siighf be toved."

John 3>17

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
286 MAIN ST.. M A N O ^ T E IL O T N N X O T ^  

“ A CHURCH W ITH  A MISSION

iCSUS CMRISt 

* * (

ROBERT J. BHOFF, Paetor

SUNDAY SEB'YICES
Sunday School .............................
Worahto Hour ......... - .................
Youth Fcllowalilp ..................
Evangelism ................................

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week

. 9:80 

.10:46 

. 6:00 
. 7:00

7:90

M an EUR
-RateriMM** Ik !>«•(*■■*
MBn «EM *■ TEAR * 3 *^

f *  Hr Mf yv*i. w «  ■titi******
^ 9 3 9 s  s m m m a S e ^

m  V04M MM4W0M4000 tVOSB

■SM. - «

OPEN TONIGHT
CLOSED MONDAYS

CHILDREN'S
HEALTH SAND
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO .
“ A t the Green”—649-6201

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Start your study or living 
with a built-in-guest-bed

room
group

I;

Here’s the way to furnish your study or liv
ing room with a well-styled solid maple group 
and add an extra guest bedroom to the rw m ! 
The sofa converts in a j i f f y  to a bed fo r two. 
Spring cushions, reinforced with imported 
rubber webbing, give extra daytime comfort. 
You can select just the sofa, or a^iy chair 
separately i f  you wish. Custom-covered!

In base grade covers

chairs 5 9 ’̂  ̂ rockers 6 4 -5 0 , sofas 1 1 9 .

Use am  worioi witti Heoiferd Natioiial Bank to 

gipiFa yass. H** ptwott ad'̂ antagea cfjkow bank rates, life

toted'daeabilHar insurance—at no extra 

on-the-spot decisions. He*s one o i 200 dealers 

<iMtfiwghmtt Connecticut who displays 

Ifais Hartford N ai^al plaque. Look 

lor him W s a nice guy to deal with!

Easy Terms

As little as 10^ 
down; up to 2 years 
to pay on Watkins 
Budget Tenns. Or, 
there are four other 
ways to pay at Wat
kins,

&

u ... u

n > T m m r  cio bm

ttem krW .D .La

M S M A IN  S T R E V r

Tw in  sofa-beds

k ,

two for 100*

■ •

f . ’

7(Ci‘i"(rPt"two ‘not iust one . . .  for $100. Each sofa-bed opens to a twin size 
L d  39 inches wide bv six feet long . . .  so, i f  you have just one guest 
rae’ sofa-btd. Choose'yours from a group o f tenured fabrics including gold, 
beige, chai’brown, or, Colonial print in beige, red or j  ellow!

9
Add a black accent to your 
rooip and the comfort of a 
rocker with this authentic 
Boston model, decorated with 
gold. I t  hafi the roll-over seat 
and wide top slat so typical of 
fine chairs. Also in maple and 
gold.

28.50

With fall an<f winter nights on the 
way it ’s time to think o f better light
ing for “your home. Watkins Ltimp 
Shop is ready with its Fall showing 
of Colonial and Modern table and floor 
lamps. Here’s a twin student laniP for 
hallway, desk or dresser in polished 
brass idate with, milkglass shades. 
Each side has. a 3-way fixture and 
lights separately I

■
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TruckSpills 
43 Workmen,

31 Are Hurt
lO—tli nr< fton  F «(*  Om )

8*ven of UiOM Ueatod at M w - 
chMter Memorial Hospital and dis
charge last night were taken fw  
further observation to ^ pr''[^te 
hospital malntalne at Windsor 
Ixtcks by the Connecticut Valley 
Tobacco Growers Assn. The 11 
others were taken back to their 
camp by company bus shortly be
fore midnight.

Miraculously, no one was killed 
or critically hurt when the truck 
began to sn-ay and suddenly flip
ped over and spewed Its occupants 
onto the hlghviray. A wrecker dis
patched to the scene Immediately 
righted the truck, which was lying 
on Its side; no one was pinned be
neath it aa first feared.

An ambulance driver for the 
Manchester Ambulance Service, 
one of the first to arrive at the 
scfene, said the roadway "reaembled 
a battlefield”  with the Injured ly
ing or sitting atunned where they 
had fallen, draped over the guard 
rail, or walking daxedly abodt the 
area.  ̂ ,

Hospital authorities, alerted at 
5:65 p.m. to the magnitude of the 
emergency, ImmedlaUly classified 
It as a "minor disaster,” began to 
call In off-duty personnel, and set 
up headquarters In the doctors’ 

.boaid room and cafeteria, which 
adjoin the main cafeteria and the 
emergency room entrance.

Both available ambulancea, to
gether with aome private cam 
nrekeed Into service, shuttled back 
and forth, bringing in the workers 
In groups of two and three at • a 
time.

Dr. Beaaer, chief of surgery who 
took charga *** proceedings at 
the hoepitaJ, next directed that the 
wounded be Identified by name 
tags and separated Into groups ac
cording to ths aeriousnesa of their 
Injuries.' •

Because of the language barrier, 
police, doctors and nurses all faced 
a tmlqu# and major problem In 
finding out Just what had hap
pened and how badly hurt the men 
were. ^

Fortunately, they had the aerv- 
icee of Dr. Ruben Fialkoff, who Is 
serving an internship at the hos
pital. Formerly a resident of Cuba, 
Dr. Fialkoff speaks fluent 
Assisting Dr. Besser, Dr. Fialkoff 
iwas able to give direction to the 
other doctors and nurses minister
ing to the men.

■Thank God for Dr. Fialkoff, 
said one of the nurses this morn
ing. ‘*nie whole operation was re
markably orderly. There was no 
confusion.” . ,

Mra Mary Sterud. director of 
nurses, agreed that everything 
went smoothly and well: "ESven 
thou^  we were pretty well taxed 
for a  while,” ahe said, “w# were 
able to handle the volume of pa- 
tlenU under our normal emer
gency admittance procedure.” 

Doctors aiding in treating the 
Injured in addition to Dra. Besser 
and Fialkoff, Included Peter Gram, 
George A. F. Lmdberg Jr„ Des
mond McGann, John X. R. BasUe, 
and William Conlon. Some ot them 
were already on hand when the 
emergency broke.

Off-duty nurses who answered 
the call for help were Mrs. Sterud, 
Mrs. Helen Brisette, Mias Margaret 
I ^ r e c ,  Mrs. Shirley Koaakowakt, 
and Mrs. Olive Mack. Mrs. Fran
ces Komer, chief night nurse on 
duty, was Instrumental In first di
recting the emergency alert.

Miss Eva Johnson, assistant ad
ministrator at the hospital, i today 
praised all who pitched In to help. 
‘ "Tt was a wonderful example of

Town Income
At $3,818,596
According to the monthly 

troller’s report, receipts credltM 
to the town’s General 
1963-64 fiscal year total 33,818,- 
596.68, of w h l^  171,860.51 was 
received In August.

Combined with the »172,329.21 
surplus from the 1962-63 
year, lesk total payments of * W ,- 
406.M; the town has 33,100,517.84 
balsAce in the General Fund.

General Fund’s s u r p lu s ,  
y which began the year at 3172,329- 

.21, has been reduced to 329,329.21, 
the most recent appropriation of 
19.000 made in July for Bruno De
Marco’s h ig h w a y  department 
study. . „

The General Fund Capital Em- 
provement Reserve Fund began 
the year with a total of 3207,010- 
.11, of which $35,000 had been ap
propriated for school projects by 
the end of August, leaving 3172,- 
010.11 unallocated.

Combined with cash encumbered 
by unspent, and appropriations 
from previous year’s remaining 
unencumbered, the town has a bal
ance of 3343,328.68 in the fund.

The town water fund now con
tains 377,540.90, the remainder 
when the 370,106.29 In water de
partment expense# Is deducted 
from the 3147,646.19 the fund has 
taken In so far thU year, includ
ing about $23,000 received last 
month and a $68,569.51 surplus 
from the previous fiscal year.

■ The Burplua Itaelf, whose books 
are kept separately, remains un
tapped. The deparjment’s capital 
'improvement reserve fund wn- 
talns $214,371.16 unallocated, after 
$8,800 was allocated for a water 
pipe Installation In the Lookout 
Mountain area. ...w ,.The sewer fund has avallMle 
S17 287.24 total, Including receipts 
of 395,276.70 (about * 7 0 -^
In last month), and a 327,0M.96 
biM^et surplus from the prertous 
fiscal year (none of It expended).

The department’s capital Im
provement reserve 
$15 493.S18, after a $1,500 appro- 
priaUon for an oversize sewer 
pipe on Timber Trail Is d^ucted. 
* ^ ^ e  town fire district fund con
tains $121,294.19, after actual m - 
penditures of $148,632.16 
riiicted There was a surplus of 
a W  329!^^ from the previous 
fiscal year, still unallocated, and 
$238,024.22 In current 
which $3,380 was received in Au-

fire capital improvement re
scue f 3 .  which started the year 
with $162,385.10 
$385.10 after an ^locaUon of $162 
000 as part of the cost of the US 
central firehouse.

The parking meter fund, which 
be^ n  Ure y « r  at $36,561.46, was 
tofsUd to $36,975.46 during July 
and August, but will drop by $32.- 
000 as the result of September al
locations for
in the Central Business District.

D0.T licenses brought In about 
$5.44? during August, P'u« » 
plus of'about $2,800 from 1962-63 
but leai $3,540.91 In expenditure, 
for a remaining balance of #4,- 
784.57.

MANCHESTER 
rug CLEANIHR

Del Kaowlea, Prop.

Bohie,
Combination! 

s Service!
•  Stamps!
# High quality

Workmanship!

643-0012

New Modem 
Service Station

For Lease
South Coventry Center 

CoU 423-1631

. __________________________
Dr Ruben Fialkoff, who was iastrumental in directing the w e r -  
gency procedure becau.se he speaks nuent Spanish, atoinirtera 
a shot to Tomas Silva, suffering from a head wound. Mrs. Mary

sterud director of nur.ses, and Mrs. Helen Brisette—still in off- 
duty clothing-look on. Other patients, arranged in groups, he 
or ait awaiting treatment. (Herald photo by Oflarai..

the kinduof selflessness and team
work that arises when people need 
help,” she said.

Although the work ot those In 
the operating rooms went on until 
nearly 1 a.m.. downstairs the last 
of the Injured had been treated, 
and either admitted or discharged 
shortly after 11.

But the work of police was far 
from over, and continues t(«ay. 
AH evening long the questions, 
"What happened 7 What do yon 
rsoall about the accident.” had 
to be reiterated over and over 
largely through the help ot two 
Puerto Rican interpreters, em
ployes of CuUman Bros.

One of the two available who 
could apeak both EngUsh and 

was Riiben Reyes, a rider 
in Uie truck who was uninjured in 
the crash. He initiaUy aided Pa
trolman Brian Rooney in obtaining 
statements from the men. La-ter, 
Ixks Santos, assistant personnel 
director for CuUihan Bius., was 
also brought in to help.

Working with Patrolman Rooney 
on the case are Sgt. George Dent 
and Patrolman Raymond Peck.

Acoording to police, all 43 men 
involved In the accident are re
quired to give formal statements 
before the esse can be closed. 
Only about half of them were ob
tained last night. Others were be
ing Interviewed this afternoon.

About Town
Sabbath Eve services will )>e 

held tonight at 7:30 at Temple 
Beth Sholotn.

Police Arrests j |
Miss Joan Ridgeway of Fair- , 

view, N. J., was charged yester
day with disregarding a traffic 
signal, after she was observed 
crossing W. Middle Tpke. north
bound on Broad St. against a red 
light at about 11:20 a m. by a 
police patrol.

Released without bond, she Is 
scheduled to" appear at the Man
chester session of Circuit Court 12 
at the Sept. 23 session.

B R IN G  YO UR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION

H E R E
OUR SERVICE IS  ̂
PROMPT. COURTEOUS

August Welfare 
Reaches 81,829

n ie  Town Welfare Department 
processed 30 cases involving 69 
persons during the month of Au
gust, six cases less than were serv
iced during the same month last 
year.

The department’s monthly report 
shows expenditure totaling $1,829.- 
78, compared to $2,368.94 paid out 
In August 1962.

FREE DELIVERY—TEL. MI 9-9«l4

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER s t .— MANCHESTER

Jusf Picked!
»  ELBERTA PEACHES

•  b a r t l e h  p e a r s  
•  McIn t o s h , c r a b

and GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
—  ALSO DELICIOUS —

SICKLE PEARS. DAMSON 
PLUMS and CRANBERRIES. . .

I Groceries, Soda, Pa«try, Dairy Prodocts, Cold Cuts |

NEW CAR
RENTALS

PERO Open 7 Days Every Week 
For Your Convenience! 

276 OAKLAND ST. —  MANCHESTER

BULBS
They Jusf 
Arrived 

From Holland!

• WEEKLY
• MONTHLY
• YEARLY

OUR,LOW  RATES 
Include everything 

except gasoline.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER ST. — 643-5135

FUN! PRIZES! 
for BOYS 8 through 11

in ou r \

PUNT, PASS & KICK
COMPETITION

IPs Free! You can be a winner!
WIN! Warm-up jackets! Helmets! Footballs signed by 
the NFL champion punters, passers and kickers! 
a trip to an NFL game (Mom and Dad go, t(x))! AND, 
“ Tour of Champions” (with parents) to the White House 
and to Dearboi-n, Michigan and -the 1963 NFL C h ^ - 
pionship game to compete for national PP&K champion
ship! Compete with boys your own age. No body contact. 
CET FREE! Punt, Pass and Kick instruction folder writ- 
tcii by three top pros! An “ Action-Picture” ring! AND, 
a 1963 Ford Televiewer— handy guide with line-ups of 
NFL teams on TV this fall!

It's a
H eart B reaker

NOW
FUEL OIL
ONLY 14c GAL.

CASH SAVINGS
n *  10

*r /

3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
OP. ro.MP.\NV

:11.'. Itltu.\l> >.1 i;l.l (
III. Ill M.'

/ ■

i

" A C E  O F  H E A R T S "
LAWNS NEED FOOD

NOW!

FORD
PP&K

Competition

You must hr arrompanird by ^ par
ent or legal guardian to register. 
(Registration closes October 11.)

Bring your Dad and get 
full details

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, INC.
319 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER. CONN.

FOR Y O U .. .W I T H  OUR COMPLIMENTS!

This 12.50 full-size lipstick is yours along 
with a 13.00 purchase of YARDLEY'S 
skiiHovii^ products. Here's Beauty finesse. . .  
for anytime, any place, mreiywhire.

Your Lipstick is . .  .'so pink. . .  so red. . .  so righ t

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main Street

PnerW 20-10-5 Itnnuli. PItii mod
em om torm lor conlkiuous iNdini.
No wolatol l« nocewry. No bo»f
niM al nr Rk*-
5000 SQ. F T .-$4.75

AT voun NEieHBOnHOOD STORE

DainiiQueen

BAKERY
"BUHER MAKES IT BETTER" 

Manchester Porkodc —  West Middle Turnpike
Friday - Saturday • Sunday 
BLUE RIBBON SPECIALS

Introductory offer this Sat. 
and San.

let Size, Mixed Colors 
EARLY TULIPS DOZEN

We have all your Iawm 
Needs! Flertllixer, lints, 
Harts L«wn Seed. 
U M E ..........50ibs.4ee

Armour’s Big “A”
FERTILIZER 10-6-4 50 lbs $1.89

SALE on Blue Grass LAWN  
SEED. 1,500 sq. ft. toverage. 
Reg. $2.98. NOW $1.98.

GARDEN SALES
112 OAKUND ST. 649^9406

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER IS, 1 9 ^
PAGE NIKS

BUY one at 
regular price,' 

■GET'*
another C
Jor.

lIMITIDOTIMi ONLY

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
OWNED and OPERATED 

By FRED ANNCXLI 
488 HARTFORD ROAD

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNBD AND OPERATED 

By AL ELKIN 
Ser W. MIDDLE TPKE.

Dairii Queen
h « a i M e i i u » a 9 | « l ^ i ^

, . - __i -
IMIM)

Mr. William C. Coe, Faculty Adviser

Vd. X X V n , No. 84 Friday, September 13

* Potential Is ‘There  ̂ ’  

Gridder^s CoachSays
Eight Attend 

Nutmeg State

"The potential U there," mans up 
Coach Tony Allbrio’s feelings to
ward the ensuing football season.
H ord ^ t by graduation, the grid- 
der« stHI have twelve retum l^ 
lettermen to support Uielr coach s 
ciaiin.

The Indians were beaten todly 
In a recent scrimmage by Norwlt*
Free Academy, but the season out, 
look U »U11 promising. _

Returning In the backfleld ore 
Woody (iilark, ’64, snd Jack Sim
mons, *64, at quartert>ack; R o n  
l^ewis, '64, Phul Rlc*ard, '64, and 
Peter Sylvester, '64, at holftack.
Additional prospects include I>ave 
O’Dell, '64, who has been switched 
la K«ifhsi»k from defensive line
backer; Bob Werstler, '64. who, 
along with Sylvester, handles the 
punting chores; and Randy Cote,
'66, who U being groomed at full
back. Bin Pohl. a sophomore, has 
looked Impresalve In the pre- 
seeson drills and may get a shot 
at a varsity berth.

The weakMt part at the line, 
according to Allbrio, is tackle.
Dave Peace, ’64, has been moved 
over from guard to strengthen 
this weak spot and, along with 
Mark Monetle, ’64,' must hotd this 
key position. "We lack an exper
ienced bench,”  Allbrio said, * and 
injuries could really hurt us.”

Although Coach Allbrio termed . .
, the scrimmage “ completely unlm- ^r In Turkey. ’The first four were 

presslve,”  there were some bright passed In Herein, a city of roughly 
spota. He singled out Cote and Jeff i loO.OOO people on the coast of the 

>85  ̂ (or their fine work on Mediterranean Sea. Holly went

lOH Conducts 
Swim Classes

,- ..j

Holly Hooker

Visits Turkey
"And you can say that I loved 

it!” exclaimed Holly Hooker, sum
ming up her experiences as an 
American Field Service exchange 
student in Turkey thi.s summer. 
Holly returned to MHS Wednesday.

Holly apent eight weeks altogeth-

Nellson, .. 
defense. Another “ pleasant mir- 
prise”  was Dick Bomberger. ’66, 
who, despltd his Inexperience, 
turned in a fine showing.

Alibrio has sat a winning season

swimming there almo.st every day. 
Her host father. Mr. Ozcan, owns 
three store.s In Mercln.

Holly traveled with her host fam
ily to Ankara, a beautiful city In

as this year’s goal. “ We expect | t)ie mid.st of the desert, and stayed 
CeConord, Brlatol Central and Weth- ■ 

ersfleld to be our tough ones, but | 
on a good day we Could be trouble 
for anyone.”

Led by co-captalna (lor opening 
game) Rick Daley, ’64, and Paul 
Richard, the Red and White has 
high hopes and a good running 
game to open the season. I f t l ^  
team works tog;ether, .the CCIL 
may be In lor a suiprlse, becatwe. 
as their coach has already stated, 
“ The potential Is there.’ ’

Randy Smith ’64

there lor three days
The rest of the summer waa 

passed in Istanbul, where her host 
family owned an apartment. Holly’s 
visit ended with a tour of Turkey 
with the other exchange students
the*’*- Liz Dawkins 64

Eight Teachers 
Join MHS Staff

Eight new teachers have joined 
the MHS faculty this yew. The 
new tttMaierB. W  
Allan Olid Mrs. Yvone Allan, both 
of whom OT6 t**«W**»Doris Johnsop, Mrs. Rze WllU.son, 
smd Mr. Herbert Paganl, leaching 
English; Mrs. Martha Rosa. Span
ish' Mr. Conrad Quinlan, chemls- 
trjti and Mrs. Priscilla Myers, 
hSne-economlcs.

A $16,000 language lab is ached- 
• - -----------—  "Hngulam" In

MHS Teacher 
Earns Degree

nled to open moss. 
January.'

A total of 184 days of school 
have been scheduled for this year.

MH6 students are the first In 
the state to have an I.B.M. ma
chine for .an attendance check.

Mr. Ulrich Eschholz of the Sci
ence Department returns to MIW 
this year with a Master’s degree 
in Science Education. He attended 
the University of Connecticut on 
a one-year leave of absence from 
Manchester, to major in physics.

Mr. EschhoU, yho has majored 
in mathematics as well, received 
his ‘degree at the end oY his first 
semester at UCkmn. TYie 8u>bjects 
he had been required to take In
cluded: Modem algebra, the phil
osophy of scientific thought, the 
philosophy of education, and elec
tricity and magnetism. He then 
continued his study of physics foe 
the second setnester.

Far from being "Just ” a student 
at UOonn, Mr. Eschholz wgs also a 
teacher. conduoUng fre.shmen math 
courses at the university. His 
evenings were taken up by still 
another educational process tu
toring math students.

Gary Gunas, ’65

Manchester was represented by 
two delegates to Connecticut Girls’ 
State and by six boys to Connecti
cut Boys’ State held last June at 
the University of Connecticut. The 
purpose of these groups Is to in
crease students’ understanding of 
the American way of life and of 
its government.

Doreen (Solas and Ann Viot. both 
Mniors, were del^;ates at Girls’ 
SUte while Bob Allbrio, Steve 
Brady. Ron Jodoln, Ron Lewis 
Randy Smith, and Ned ZagUo. all 
seniors, went to Boys’ State.

Doreen was elected by fellow 
delegates aa a Senator, and Ann 
received the post of chairman of 
the boaid of finance in the towm 
government. Bob and Randy were 
elected Senators, Steve, Ned, and 
Ron Lewis were elected to the 
House of Representatives, and 
Ron Jodoln was elected a city 
councilman in the town govern
ment. '  . . „Although separate, both Boys 
and Girirf State have approximate- 
ly the same programa. EJoch ha» 
town governments. ’The boys’ town 
government operated withi.a the 
dorms; whereas, the girls’ Disrat
ed <^y for assemblies and lectures. 
Each town was in charge of open- 
Ing an assembly one day, and each 
elected Us own officers. ’The towns 
also wrote bills that were to be 
brought before the leg(i.slature.

The girls’ aasembUea heard lec- 
turea on government and the mean
ing of the flag. They had varioui 
speakers and participated m di^ 
cu8.slona. ’The toys’ assemblies had 
many guest speakers Including a 
cadet from West Point, the mayor 
of RockviUe, and a representaUve 
from the Peace Corps. 'They also 
saw sports movies.

Both the bio's and girls pub
lished their own daily newspapers. 
’They had a joint assembly st 
which Governor Dempsey spoka 
TTiey also viewed a mock trial of 
a speeder together. Delegates com- 
pooed 'the jury.

Besides the town government, 
senators and representatives were 
elected. There were two political 
parties— the FederaJlsU and Uie 
Nationalists. Each delegate had to 
bdong to one party, but not to 
the same one as his roommate. 
At the end of the week, an election 
was held at which a state ticket 
wa.s presented.

At the final assembly delegates 
were presented with certificates 
and pins. The week was concluded 
with the traditional Governor’s 
Sail. Jackie Corbett, 64

Swlnuning closoes for physically 
and mentally handicapped chil
dren will be held again this year 
by the Instructors of the Handi
capped. lOH is a group of high 
school students who meet every
Sunday afternoon at
school port to te a *  handlcappea
youth to swim and enjoy the wa-

'ihks yeew’s group is headed by 
Bohert j'ohnson ’64, president. C ^ - 
er officere are Alan O a ^ a n  64, 
vice president; Doreen (Solas 
secretary; Richard Lawrence

Besides the immediate goal of 
teaching the handicapped to 
lOH is raising money to build an 
outdoor pool. A rch il^
Lawrence has already donated hW 
.services In designing the p ^ .  «
will be used by the hondicap^d 
during the siunmer months. Mr. 
D. William Knight Is the trustee 
for the pool fund.

Applications for membership in 
the club may be obtained ironi My 
lOH member or Miss Alice Mad
den. the dub’s advisor, at 198 Bart 
Onter street. Applicants m u* 
iMive their junior or senior Hie- 
savinR certificates, be students at 
Manchester High -  **"in the ninth 
erode, have every Sunday after
noon from October to May fi^ . 
and above all. have a strong de
sire to help the handicapped.

Two MHS Girls 
A t  Music Camp

Last June, the hearts o< two 
MHB students were singing for 
more reason than the closing of 
school for the summer. Dianne 
Platt ’64 and Beverly Burger 64 
arrived at Laurel Music (Jamp in 
Wlnsted prepared to ^end a week 
singing in the camp chorus and 
enjoj'lng co-educational camp 
life.

Laurel Music Ountip opens Its 
gates each summer during the last 
week in June for about 250 Con-

AfisB Brtes, ftrtt adrtsoc of the "High School World” and Mrs. Dor, p r^  
Work! iBSoe and a recent one.

■t advisor, Iqok at the first

High School W orjd Marks 
30th Annivers^y This W  eek

Just 30 years ago this Issue, wide ^'^'spaper. 
xThe

HOMEROOM PROGRAMS

During the extended homeroom 
period on September 17, there will 
be three group meetings for sen
iors: Dr. Lowe will speck to the 
college-bound students on Man
chester (Community CJollege. Non
college-bound students will hear 
a speaker from the Eknployment 
Service, and nursing school can
didates will receive their calendar 
for the year. Juniors will be tested, 
and sophomores will complete guid
ance questionnaires.

It Is the responsibility of every 
student to be familiar with the 
rules and regulaUons in the liand- 
book.

nscllcut high school rtudenU. Dur- 21, 1933, Manchester
a ^ ay  to‘=?Thra”  High School student, of joU n^- 

Stapreparing for the annual Frl- istlc bent embarked on a new ex
day night Laurel Music Camp j^rlment—The High School World, 
concert which climaxes this week. 1 partial page In The Man-

ss .llkt any other summer camp. ’The students their first chance  ̂
sports, ^swimming and fellowship 1 ilsh school news, creative _wo/k, 
■with other campers were thor- 
ou ^ ly  enjoyed by Bev and 
Dlnnne. „

"ENen the weather was perfect, 
said Bev. "We had the hottest 
week of the sununer!”

Both Bev and Dianne agree that

/respects/The World

and features for. Herald rea d ^ .
Under the KraUJershlp o f  Miss 

Helen BJstes, ’The HiglU'’  ̂School 
World waa originated tb replace 
Somanhls— the local Klgh s c h ^  
magazine—^vhich hs4 to be dis-

_____ continued due to Jack, 'at finMcial
Laurel' Camp was a rew-a^ng and | su^ort during 
unforgettable experience. They 'The plMerm^t ^  TOe H i^  
attended Laurel on full scholar- school W ork-In ’The Manchester 
ships from the Chaminade Music | HeraW vri 
Oub of Manchester.

m

Myra Trearti, '64

Failure reports are issued every 
two weeks. ParticipanU for ex
tra-curricular actirtties are tal -̂ 
en from the report’s non-rhembers.

TYie MiHS faculty fields a 1963- 
M team of 116 players.

MHS Has World-Wide Flavor
Five students have come from 

foretni lands to attewd MHS for 
the 1963-64 school year to study 
and learn about the United States. 
Community and school organisa
tions sponsor three studenU, a,to 
two other boys are here Independ-

*''stephan Duschek (he likes to be 
caUed Steve) Is the American Field 
Service exchangee from VleM^ 
Austria. Surprising many IjfflS 
students,' Steve speaks excellent 
EngUsh and to carrying a full 
schedule of U .^H istory, English 
HI, French H, Physics, and physi
cal educaUon. To SUve, however, 
this doesn’t seem very much, for 
he studied ten subjects last year 
in bis native land.

His hobbies include skiing, soc
cer, and listening to '’e^ 'n 'dsof 
musical plays: Steve 
MHS ts big and well-orgMlz^, 
and his chief Impression of Ameri
ca after sUylng here for f ^  
week, to that he
adults! He Is staying with 1 ^  

wood Clrcl6.
Youth Exchange Program ICTE) 
this year has brought a b l ^  
addition to the atudmt 
(CXrl) Anders ^̂ '“ ‘dwall Is from 
Norrkoplng. Sw^en. 
kilometer, muth of St*Knoini, 
Ander. » y s  he’s
great numbers of 
Crowded corridor. 
by the wrimming pool, and by the

hkes to play iwcce^ 
tennis. Ice hockey and 
the winter. His subjects ^ s  year 
include Biology
AnalTrts. Pensonsl Typing, atosic 
Appreciatiem, »"d  P h y s l^  Edu
cation. Anders’ host »*?®dy Is ^  
and Mrt. Arthur B. BJork. W  
Woodbrtdge St. and their son Ar
thur, ’66. — _

The Girl Scouts o f Troop I f<V 
the first time ore m onsorl^  a 
girl from England, “ M e B w -  
rtngton from Buxton, 
who declared she’s 
size of MHB, and tbe « -
riamsHtm; ‘TY) top that its  CO 
sd.” Diane’s hobbles include swim
ming and current fashions. Her 
schedule for this year consists of 
Kngllsh, Geometry, Chemistry, 
Art. Typing and Physical Educa-

**^ oa s  commented that she likee 
the many varieties of ice cream

Anders M ^ u r S S c I ^ .  ^ u m  and Stephan Duschek, Aurtria.

and that she was glad "we al
most speak the same language. 
Chris NeiU ’65 and her parents 
t)r. and Mrs. Mather Neill are 
Diane’s host family for this year.

Marius J. Beckers, , a Belgian 
ambassador to MHS, Is a member 
of this year’s sophomore class. 
When asked for his impressions 
Marius said it is "the biggest 
Khool I have ever seen. The tea * - 
ers and office s t i f f  are most

friendly toward the studenU.” | 
"The town does more for Us 

children recreation-wise than my 
home-town of Eupen," he thinks. 
p^gUah II, Spanish I. Algebra II, 
Tpying I, Introductory Business 
and Physical Education fill out 
Marius’ roster of subjects. His 
hobbies Include picnics and stock 
car races. Marius’ host family foe 
this year is. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ventura, his aunt and uncle^otf

25 Division St.
William B. Ipema, on American 

citisen who has .pent most of his 
life In Joo, Nigeria, with his fatheij 
ho. now come to stay In the UnitM 
States. “ It’s my-country, and it is 
good to be beck; even thou^  I 

aven't been this far east before, 
I think rU like it.” he saya Bill U 
a Sophomore, taking English, Latin 
and Geometry.

Paula Rosen, *66

made by mutual 
agreement of Mr. Quimby. pMt
princlpfl^ of MHS, and tlic Fcr- 
guson/ramily, publishers of TTic 
H e r ^  The yearly salary of 50 
dofOiM previously given to the 
high school student who wrote 
high school news for The Herald 
has since l>een paid to the World 
staff. TWa money is used for club 
activities, such as attending the 
annual Scholastic Press (Jonfer- 
6JYC6.

The first High School World 
page was different In many ways 
from the page today. Oeatlve 
writing—poetry, short stories, es
says—was often used to fill up 
space. This type of writing has 
gradually been replaced by fea
ture-story material. Pictures other 
than head shots were not used for 
many years.

The first High School World waa 
published in a partial page form 
twice weekly. The partial page 
set-up was ̂  leas of a placement 
problem for The Herald than is 
the present weekly full page. This 
very placement problem., is one of 
the reasons why few newspapers 
In other towns have consented to 
let high schools have the privilege 
and advantage of publishing in a 
town newspaper. In this respect. 
The High School World is fortu
nate to be able to distribute school

Student Council 
Nominations Set

■ The initial rtep hi the Student 
Council program for 1963-64 was 
taken Tuesday when sojAomores. 
juniors, and seniors nominated 
classmates as candidates for elec 
tlon to the Coundil.

Juniors and seniors elected will 
be representatives of their class as 
a whole. (Consequently, each pupil 
nominated two persons from his 
or any other homeroom. Upon tab
ulation of these homeroom nomina
tion sheets, a final slate of candi
dates will be drawn up and sent 
to the upperclassmen for the ac
tual voting.

In the sophomore class a new 
method has been instituted this 
year. One representative and one 
alternate will toe elected from each 
homeroom with the'hope that a 
more personal contact will exist 
between the Student Council mem
ber and his classmate. After evalu
ating the nomioations, the admin
istration Hill return the list of 
candidates and each homeroom will 
make its final,selection, now limit-' 
sd to four or five choices.

The functions of the Student 
(Council permeate all avenues of 
school life, while students elected 
to the body learn, more of the re- 
sponsiblUties of a leader. C!andi- 
dates must have maintained at 
least a . “ (3”  average in all subjects 
and a ccMislstently good citizenship 
record. The more subjective quali
ties that a Council member needs 
a r e  conscientiousness, honesty, 
leadership ability, and the capacity 
for acquiring the respect of his 
fellow pupils.

■ Paul PiUconls 65

news in a 
In some

■has chang^l Utile during lU 30 
years o^xistence! Sports events, 
of just as much impoi-tance to 
slud^ts in 1933 as they are in 
19^7 were^ covered in the first 

.orld. Trtie page announced the 
first football scrimmage at Mount- 
Nebo Field and reviewed the pros
pects of the soccer season. At 
that time, soccer was a new sport 
st MHS. Features in that first is
sue included a description of an 
outing held for teachers by Prin
cipal and Mrs. Arthur Illing 
Ellington.

News included profiles of several 
new teachers, the opening of new 
cafeteria facilities, and an EngUsh 
department tea party. Changes in 
MHS beginning in fall 1933 in 
eluded the news that the school 
was at full cajjacity with 326 stu
dents, that astronomy a.nd geology 
liad been a d d e d  as half-year 
courses, that some cooking classes 
had been transferred to Hollister 
Street School. Fillers, probably 
supplied by Tlie Herald then, pro
v id e  gems of information in amall 
spaces between articles.

The High School World lias, 
since the first issue, gained a par
tial office (previously the paper 
was contrived In the beck of a 
classroom), and three adidsors

(Miss E.stes. Mr. William Ooe, and 
now Mrs, Joyce Don), and with 
the cooperation of many reporters, 
typists, editors, and The Manches
ter Evening H e r a l d ,  reported 
MHS news for thirty years.

Mary Williams, ’64

Fall S|Mjrt»
FOOTB^J.1

Sept 28— at (Jonard 
Oct. 4—at Platt
Oct. 12—Hall 
Oct. 18—at Bristol CJentral 
Oct. 26—Maloney 
Nov. 2—open 
Nov. 9—at Wethersfield 
Nov. 16— Bristol Eastern 
Nov. 28—Windham 

SOCCER
Sept. 21—at Westport Staples 

(Round Robin with 
Hall, Greenwich and 
Staples)

Sept. 24— Bristol Eastern 
Sept. 26—at William Hall 
Oct. 1 —Maloney
Oct. 4—at Ckmard
Oct. 8—'Bristol Central
Oct. 11—at Wethersfield 
Oct. 15—Platt 
Oct. 18—William Hall 
Oct. 22— at Bristol Central 
Oct. 24—at Maloney 
Oct. 30—Wethersfield 
Nov. 6—at E. O. Smith

Sally Sen^ 
Impressions 

Of Germany
By SALLY OTAPIN * «

When I waa told last spring that
I would be spending this year in 
the Black Forest Region of 04r- 
mony as an ICYE exchshge rtu- 
dent, one of my first thoughts was, 
"Oh wonderful! That’s where the 
elves live.” Needless to say. It was 
sort of dlsUluiionlng to discover 
that Southern Germany really i*i t 
exclusively inhabited by Uttle old 
elves wdio spend their time making 
stuffed toys and cudkoo docks. In
stead It’s a land of startling con
trasts . . .  a modem city Uke Stutt
gart with medieval form villages 
only a few miles awray . . .  a mod
em factorv rising in the midst of 
potato fields . . .  a new tractor 
used to haul an old wooden hay- 
wft^on . . . th© Stutl”
garter and the Schwabisch peas-

LJfe here is very different from 
America. The Average Ger- 

...an wife rises at^slx or sU-thirty 
to start cleaning and to prepare 
breakfast for the other members 
of the family as they get up. Each 
peraon 1?  alloUed a specific time 
for rising, at which time he rinses 
himself in a series of basins, often 
with cold waur. Central heating 
i  not common, and It to expen- 
alve to have a coal fire In the wa
ter heater, so usually we have hrt 
water only once or twice a weel^ 
Household deanliness seems to be 
a passion with the Gennans, es- 
necially the Schwabish in Southern 
Ormany. Our landlord’s M-year- 
old parenU have to take their 
shoes off before they're alVowed 
to enter for a visit. . .

ISvery morning at shout ten, we 
hear the milkman’s Itell 7"^
host mother goes out wrtth a w ^ e t  
to get the milk. Often »  
farm woman comes with o t o w e i  
of fruits or vegetables fresh from 
her garden, and sometimes wsoin- 
er man comes In a horse-dra^ 
wagon to sell flour. We know when 
he’s coming because his horses aii 
wear bells. At least once a day my 
host mother walks 
(Leonberg) to buy food ^  
thing else the famUy needs.

a car. but she hasn’t learned

Neiv Teachers

have a car, but jbe 
to drive since she likes the
else and fresh air. It ownte to be 
more common for ^ P l «  ^  
here, and only 1 out of 3 families

''^TTte G lid ing where I’ll probably 
be spending most of my time is 
the Albert SchwelUer G jtnn^um  
where m  be grtng 
School doesn’t start ^ t l l  S ^ .  16, 
so I don’t know yet what it s Uke, 
but It appears to be quite modern 
from the outside. 
host sister, tells me that A l ^ t  
Schweitzer la the school's pstrem 
and that the studenU correspond 
with him and send him money for 
his mlssiona Our house is a l*  in 
the new section. It’s t y p l^  ^  
many German houses, wltoU ght 
brown stucco walls and a red tile 
roof. Also, Uke many 
homes, we have a small, weU-kept 
garden. There isn’t much , room for 
lawns in most resldental areas, so 
generally people use what space 
they have for a garden-

As you can weU imagine, my 
greatest problem has been learn
ing to speak German. At first I 
couldn’t say much but would smUe 
and say "ja" to everything. I ŷ as 
very glad to discover that my 
host family speaks only High Ger
man and not Schwabisch, the local 
dialect, since Schwabisch is al
most Uke another language. Some 
Schwabisch words are very much 
Uke Englisch, though, one of them 
Uke English, though, one of them 
when I was visiting a SChw^isch 
family and was told that I’d get 
lice in my stomach from drinking 
cold milk.

Some of you remember Harold 
Muhlberger, our 1961-1962 ICYE 
exchange student. He doesnt Uve 
too far from Leonberg. -so I’ve been 
able to see him a fê w times. He 
says that he often feels "home
sick” for Manchester, and when I 
told him that I was writing to The 
World, he asked to join me in say
ing to everyone at MHS "hi and 

Wiedersehen” tuntil we

Miss Marcia Allan

A French and English teacher 
with extensive academic prepara
tion and practical teaching ex
perience is Miss Marcia W. Allan 
a new teacher at MHS. Mis.s Al
lan's teaching assignment In Man
chester High has given her classes 
in both French and sophomore 
English. J , , ,Miss Allan list.s a grand total 
of six colleges which she has at
tended. These colleges are; Hood 
College, Frederick, Md.; Mlddle- 
bury College, Vermont; Plymouth 
Teachers’ CoUege, N. H.; Boston 
Univ.; Harvard Unlv.; and th® 
Univ. of Connecticut. Her major 
field o f  study in college was 
French.

With regal'd to teaching ex
perience, Miss Allan is "well trav
eled” in every respect. She has 
Uught French and social studies 
In a high school in Meredith, N.H., 
French, Spanish. EngUsh, and so
cial studies at Ernest Harmon Air 
Force Base In StephenvlUe, New
foundland; and French, English, 
and social studies at on Air Force 
base in Chateauroux, • France. At 
Chateauroux, France. She also su
pervised a school newspaper and 
French club.

Miss Allan makes her home in 
Storrs, She fists among her In- 

Iterests travel, stamp collec îo_n, 
fand music. Mary WUllams, ’64.

7 ■

Mrs. Hze WUlison

A new addition to the EngUsh 
Department this year is Mrs, 
Ilze. WUlison. Her home is 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, and she 
attended Central Michigan ^ 1  
versity, majoring in hi-'»tory; Eng 
Ush and speech.

Mrs. WilUson has had one year s 
previous teaching experience at 
St. Louis High School. St. 
Michigan. Here she taught Sopho
more English and speech and 
supervisor for the Delate Club 
and the Forensics Club, Involv 
ing speech activities. This year 
Mrs. WilUson’.s assignment 
sophomore Elnglish.
, Mrs. WilUson’s first impressions 
of MHS are favoiable. She is 
plea-sed with the abundance of fa 
ciliUes available to her 
says that everyone, including the 
faculty and students here has 
been helpful and cooperaUve. All 
in all. Mrs. WllUson U certain she 
wUl enjoy teaching at MHS.
, Gail Seller,

At»' 
meet). Sally Chapin ’65

Annual Tour 
Made by Bus

Sevenleeli Manchester 
School boys toured the United 
States and Mexico'this summer on 
the Thompson tour,.,, formerly the 
Phinney-Hunt tour. ,

lUed by Mr. Paul B. Phmney, 
science teacher, Mr. Clilbert B. 
Hunt, teacher of English, a n d  
Stanley Davenport, of Thompsem- 
vlUe. the group spent the twenty- 
seven days between June 24 and 
July 20 seeing the wonders of 
America.

HigtolighU of the Uip included 
a three day pack trip to R alh^’w 
Bridge In southern Utah, a bull
fight In Tijuana. Mexico; Disney
land, Mr. Hunt’s dance with a 
gross-rtcirted Tahitian girl (Mr. 
Hunt described this experience 
with obvious pleasure I, and tours 
of various American factories.

The group went by bus this 
year instead of in private cars os 
in the past. TYie bus was described 
by Mr. Hunt as very comfortable, 
except for .the broken air ^ -  
ditioning and "blasting radio.

Members of the crew included 
Alan Baxter '65, Dave Burnham 
64, Robert Burnett ^64. ^ ch a rdAll 2700 student lockers have had --------- ---------

their combinations changed by the oaly '64, Richard D o t^ n  W, 
custodial staff. New clutter closets | Richard Fee ’65. Bert O B )^  *64, 
were assigned alphabetically moat ■ John Harris ’65, Walter H u ^ n  
outside of the students homerooms. Frank Katkouskos ’64, O ^ e  

_ -------------------- - King ’65, Kenneth Knights ’67, Paul
All students who drive to school Kraciensa’M. 

must secure s  parking permit George P r ^ M .K ^ s t t S p r t J t o r
from the office In order to park in *67, and Robg*
the student’s bin. 60
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StarU at 4 p.m. Tomorrow

Long Parade to Mark
District Anniversary

\ ____________  ■
A parade that is expected to take two hours to pass the re- 

viewhig stand will mark the 75th year of the E>«bth District 
Fire Department tomorrow. Visiting firemen from 43 depa.rt- 
ments will help the North End volunteers observe the mile-

Flreinen and equipment ftom asi|>
Jar away as Deep River, 
Longme^ow and North 
will be amon^ tJie 7® uruts in ttie 
parade's eight '
^ « s  the reviewing stand « «  Ntmn 
Sid woodland St*. Included are 
14 Trtufll.cal unitJ.

The parade starU proinptly at 
4 p.m. from the Manchester High 
Sdiool parking lot. In owe ci rain, 
ttie p a S e  will be on Sunday at

 ̂ Chief Frsuicia lilmerick of the 
host department is parade mar- 
ahal and the honorary marshal 
]a John Mere, town civil defense 
director and whom Ijmerick suc
ceeded as district fire chief.

Frank Mordavaky. parade chair
man, has announced the foliowing 
line of march. .

First Ckvision: Platoon of Mil
itary Police and color guard, pa
rade marshal and aides. Hartford 
Ptolice Athletic League Band. Rock
ville VFW Post Color Guard. Man- 
ehester F i r e  Department (3 
trucks), honorary parade mar.shal, 
Sai District directors (2 cars), 
Old Time Firemen (18 cars), Mise 
Rheingold.

Second Division; John Brofwn 
Ancient Fife and Drum Corps. Bki- 
fleld, Tolland, Portland, Manchea- 
ter Pipe Band, Town of Manchea- 
iWr, Blast Berlin, Rocky Hill.

Third Division: Marine Color 
Guard. TerryVllIe Band, Terryville, 
North Coventry, Blue HUla, Weth
ersfield, St. Patrick and St. An-

Parade Route
Parade units will assemble in 

the high school parking lot on 
Brookfield St.

The parade route is south on 
Brookfield St. to E. Center St., 
west on E. O nler St. to the 
Center, north on Main St. to De
pot Sq., east on N. Main St. to 
the rear of the YMCA, where it 
will disband.

Coventry
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Firemen Welcome

Voter Session 
Set Tomorrow

JFK Sees ‘
On Pace o f Integration

Yolinitoera Needed
Vohmtaeni are needed to aa- 

alst In making 8,800 sandwiches 
tonight for the "VlaiUng Fire
men”’ expected tomorrow at the 
75th anniversary celebration of 
the B i^ th  District Fire De
partment.

Those wishing to help are re
quested to meet at flire head- 
qoaitera Main and Hilliard Sta., 
tonight at S.

thony Ancient Junior Fife and 
Drum Corps, Bagleville, Poquonock 
Majorettes and drill teem. Poquo- 
nock.

Fourth Division; Army and Navy 
Color Guard, S.S. (Jyril and Meth- 
odius'Drum Corps, Silk City Elites. 
Uongmeadow,. South Windsor. Bol
ton, Nerwington Band, Newington, 
Northford. Windsor Locks.

Fifth Division; Mi.ss Channel 30, 
South Meriden Band. South Mer
iden, New Hartford, S t a f f o r d ,  
Shaker Pines. Glastonbury Band, 
Glaatonibury. Elllington, Baltic En
gine Co. ,No. 1.

Sixth Division; Manchester VFW 
Color Guard, Wilson Band, Wilwjn, 
Hayward Fire Co., West WUUng- 
ton. North Branford, HaaardvlUe 
Band, Haaardville, Durham, Ware
house Point, Lake Chaffee Auxil
iary, Lake Chaffee.

Seventh Divislop: D e e p  River 
Band, Deep River, Marlborough. 
Windham, Coventry. RockvlUe, 
Broad Brook Band, Broad Brook, 
Bast Hartford, Vernon.

Bight Division: BurrviUe Color 
Guard, Burrvllle junior Fife Drum 
Corps, BurrviUe. Somers, East 
Haddam, Andover, Manchester 
Midget Football league officials.

Uniformed Midget League foot
ball players (sponsored by the 
Manchester Fire and Police Ath
letic Association) will be along 
the line of march with official can
isters aeoepting donations to their 
program.

The final regular session for 
making voters before the election 
Oct. 7 will be held tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the North Cov
entry Fireehouse.

The special session Oct. 5 for 
.two hours will be only for those 
Vvhose rights mature as to age and 
residence after tomorrow.

ContrsM;ts Awarded
The George Hersey. Robertson 

School Parent-Teachers Associa
tion has been awarded the bid to 
do the enumeration of the children 
under 18 years of age for this 
year. Their quotation was 12 cents 
per name. TTie only other bid re
ceived by the BoaM of Elducation 
was that of Nathan C. W. Jacob
son. who quoted 12 and one-half 
cents per name.

Mr.s. Richard Nicola has been 
awarded the contract to transport 
the special class children from 
town to the Longley Day School of 
the Mansfield SUte Training 
School and Hospital at Mansfield 
Depot and the Storrs Grammar 
School. Her quotation was 20 cenU 
per mile. The only other bid re
ceived by the board for tWs con
tract was submitted by the Roger 
Negro Bus Co, of Bolton at 25 
cents per mile.

The board has approved the fol
lowing for p§prt-tlme and substitute 
custodial work: Malcolm Taylor, 
David Stansberry, Lionel Bernard, 
Ronald Hudak, Larry MicleUe, 
Dennis Roche and Robert Mason. It 
has also approved participation in 
the teacher training program with 
neighboring educational institu
tions.

(Oontlnned frimi Page One)

rations, I think we are meeting
it.”

He also
desegregation

mentioned school 
in South Carolina,

Florida and Georgia, and said it 
added up to “ an Impressive 
story.”

PoUtlcaUy, he said "I  don’t 
know what 1964 is going to bring” 
but “ I think a division upon ra
cial lines would be unfortunate.

“ Over the long run we are go
ing to have a mix. This will be 
true racially, socially, ethnically, 
geographically, and that is really, 
finally, the best way.”

He said in reply to another 
question he is not considering a 
stronger executive order aimed 
at eliminating discrimination in 
housing.

On other subjects;
TREATY: President Kennedy’s 

voice took on an edge when he

Protesters Thrown Out 
Of Cuba Trip Hearing

(Conttmied tron Page One)

Denver Parley: 
Governors Aim 
For GOP Wins

(Continoed from Page One)

He suggested that the governors 
will leave such items to congress
men and senators, but he indi
cated that taxes, federal spending 
and civil rights will be aired.

Smylte told a reporter that he 
doubts any final action will be 
taken by the governors at the 
Denver meeting, the first since 
the organization was set up at the 
recent national Governors Confer 
ence at Miami Beach, Fla.

Half a dozen of the governors 
arranged to come to Denver dur
ing the afternoon from Colorado 
Springs, where they have been at
tending a Western states mllltary-

♦rejected the arguments of oppo
nents. “ We can’t turn our back 
and tell 90 naUons that now 
signed it that the lid is off, the 
atomic age has come in all of its 
splendor, and that evefyone now 
should begin to test in Uie atmos
phere which, of course, everybo
dy would have to do if this tre-ty 
falls. ’This would be the green 
light for Intensive atmospheric 
testing by a number of countries. 
You couldn’t possibly stop it. ’This 
would be the end of an effort of 
16 years. I don’t think the United 
States would want to take on that 
responsibility.”

VIET NAM: “ We want the war 
to be won, the Communists to be 
contained and the Americans to 
go home. That is our policy.”  To 
an earlier question, he said “ I 
do not think it desirable to state 
all of our views at this time. I 
think they will be made more 
clear as time goes on.”

Night’s Rainfall
The Tovra Fire Department ân

swered one call in the last 24 
hours, a report of smoke at 522 W. 
Middle ’I^ke. at 8:54 last night. On 
arrival, firemen found nothing.

Eighth District firemen had no 
calls. ‘

The rain that fell on the Man
chester area last night permitted 
the removal of all fire fighting 
equipment from the region aidjoin
ing the Howard-Porter Reservoir.

Firemen report that there is no 
Ijnmedlate fire danger in the 
watershed area.

Cbmuaeuts W ithheld
Ou Audover Bias Talk

t U N C H t S T B B  S V S H IN O  H E R A U ), M A X C H E S T E R , C O N N , n U D A T , S S m U B T O  !«■  IM *
9k(m BLMN

The States Civil RJghU C om m ls-^»U ^ that

Rockville-V ernon

Buildiug Uuit to See 
Other Tbwus’ Schools

e* _____________
The building committee for thei&Clhapter Is Stewart Hillman of

Referenda Items 
Meeting Topics

The eight items scheduled for 
town referenda either this fall or 
next spring—including school addi
tions, highway Improvements, ur
ban renewal, off-street parking 
bonds, a sewage treatment plan 
and charter revlsians— ŵill be dis
cussed by town directors and 
chairmen of town boards and com
missions at a Joint meeting at 8 
p.m. on ’Tuesday.

’The town officials will meet in 
the Munlri.pal Building hearing 
room at the behest of director 
Harlan Taylor, who asked the 
board to approve a joint meetings 
schedule at the August directors 
meeting.

Taylor said he felt communica
tion between the directors and oth
er town policy makers was inade
quate when he asked for the In
formational sessions.

proposed junior high school on the 
Boker Farm property will make a 
tour of selected schools next week 
as the next step in picking an 
architect for the project.

’ITie committee finished inter
views of nine architects last Tues
day. Schools designed by the arch
itects will be visited as a final step 
in coming to a decision. ’Towns 
the committee will visit include 
Manchester, East Hartford and 
Portland.

Joseph Novack, committee chair
man, said today that if the com
mittee is not satisfied with any 
of the schools on its tour it wlU 
begin interviewing more architects. 
It is expected, though, that one 
of the nine architects will be chos
en. The school will accommodate 
over 1,000 students and is expect
ed to have expansion area to house 
a total of 1,500 students.

Several members of the commit
tee have already visited schools 
designed by some of the architects. 
Novack said that the committee, 
though, had agreed some time ago 
to visit the schools as a body as 
part of its selection process

Coventry. Other officers are: Sec
retary. Mrs. Muriel Auden of Man
chester; treasurer, Joseph Gagne 
of Ellington replacing Edward El
lis of Rockville.

Chairman of the refreshment 
committee is Mrs. Emily Partlng- 
tdh of Wapplng and correspondent 
to the-Campfire Chatter, a publl- 
caUon of the NBFCA, is Mrs. WU- 
11am Ibscher of Elast Hartford.

Completes Basic Training
Richard M. Beaulieu of Wapplng, 

recently completed baaic training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, m. He participated In 
graduating ceremonies consisting 
of a full-drees parads involving 
more than 1,0(K) men.

’The Intensive nine-week train
ing program indodes naval orien
tation. hlatory and organization; 
mllitaty law, seamanship and 
shipboard routine, sentry duty and 
military drill.

Beaulieu is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall J. Beaulieu of El' 
lington Rd.

Recruit Commended
Seaman Recruit Beverly Ann 

Mair, a graduate of Rockville High 
School, was selected for commen
dation during her ten weeks of

Knofske Finishes 
Course at

Walter Knofske. chemist wUth 
the town’s sewage treatment 
plant, yedorday comptetod a 4-day 
course on ’’Latooratory Analysis” 
ait the UndverBilty of Cannectlcut, 

He was one of 24 selected s w 
age treatment operators from 
acrorss the state to attend the ses
sion, which was sponsored by the 
University’B Department of Ovil 
Engineering and the State De
partment of Health.

Knofske called the course "very 
warUrwhiile and Interesting.” He 
said that the majority of the peo
ple attending were unfamlhar with 
sewage treatment work, since they 
had never done It.

He added that It rtiowed them 
bow to operate a plant efficiently.

Three of ffioee taken oiit of the 
hearing room gave their names 
to newemwi as Tad Lauer, 16, of 
Bloomington, Ind., a special stu
dent in musie at Indiana Univers
ity; Clifford Metzler, 21, Hunter 
College, N.T., and Mark Brody, 
IT, City College of New York.

Lauer said they clapped when 
tAice “ brought out the valid point 
that he would Iveak the law, it 
there was any such, agdinst going 
to Cuba—just as Negroes In Louisi
ana and DanviUe, Va„ are break
ing supposed laws to register.”

The name of the fourth youth 
who was thrown out was not 
learned immediately.

In the earlier Incident, in the 
eorridor outside the hearing room, 
police bad ateiq>ed In swiftly to 
remove a young man they thought 
was trying to start a demonstra
tion.

He 'waa one of about 50 young 
people In beatnik clothes who 
mlllM around outside the room 
after being denied admission by 
police seeking to avert a renewal 
of Thursday’s' two near-riots.

Others In the crowd stood silent
ly and watched as police grabbed 
the noisy youth.

He was identified as WUliam 
Masaey, 38, tall blond New York- 
ar whose shouts inside the com
mittee room helped touch off the 
second of Thursday’s 'near-riots.

It was Massey who, after Thurs
day’s hearing recessed, , started 
shouting “ Cuba is freer than Lou
isiana’ ’—the home state of com
mittee Chairman Edwin E. Willis.

Police said today’s struggle de
veloped when Massey began ask- 
tog them questions and harangu
ing the crowd outside the hearing 
room and refused to step back. 
Then he wae taken out, shouting 
all the way.

tog to find out who was to charge 
and why he was being denied ad
mission to the heauing room.

Ppllce had refused to admit to 
the hearing room anyone they re
garded as a known troublemaker.

About forty young men and 
women who had been kept out of 
the hearing went to the commit
tee’s offices on the floor below 
and sat down to the hall. ’They 
tried to display hastily scrawled 
signs saying, “ Why were we 
b^ned?” and ‘ "The Nazis are in
side, why not us?” But police 
snatohed the signs from their 
hands, telltog them it was against 
the law to display such signs to 
the Capitol.

’The committee is Inveatigattog 
the journey to Cuba this summer 
by some 50 young people, mostly 
students. ’The group made the trip 
as gpiests of Prime Minister FHdel 
Castro and to defiance of a State 
Department ban against travel to 
Cuba.

Inside the hearing room, things 
were not precisely orderly 

Phillip A. Luce, 26, of New 
York Oty laimched an attack on 
the committee from the witness 
stand.

“ This is not an open hearing” 
he said. He called it “ absolutely 
despicable that any hearing 
should be run to this manner 

And he waved at Barry Hoff 
man, the Boston businessman who 
went along on the Cuban journey 

an undercover agent, and 
called him “ this creep, this 
snake.’ ’

Committee counsel Alfred Nit 
tie asked Luce about a group 
called Progressive Labor

’ ’Not being a member of Pro 
gresslve Latojr or of the FBI or 
of the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee I would have no 
Ideas as to the membership^of 
anyone to Progressive Labor,”  he 
said.

Smylie said the objective of the 
governors will be to help the Re
publicans regain control of state 
dapitols and county courthouses, 
as well as the national administra
tion.

He noted that when Dwight D. 
Eisenhower was elected president 
to 1952 there were 28 Republican 
governors among the 48, com
pared with the present 16 among 
50 states.

Whoever is nominated to 1964,” 
Smylie said. “ It is going to be 
more difficult to elect him than 
It was to ‘52 because w* don’t 
have the grass roots control.”

He said governors are the Ideal 
persons to re-establish such con
trol because they deal with “ about 
90 per cent of the things that are 
important to citizens to their daily 
life.” He Included schools, high
ways and health and welfare 
problems.

Others expected to be to Denver 
this weekend are William E. Mil
ler, the party’s national chair
man; Sen. ’Thruston B. Morton of 
Kentucky, the Senate GOP Cam
paign Committee chairman: and 
Rep. Bob Wilson of San Diego, the 
House GOP- Campaign Committee 
chairman.

Sion is withholding comment about 
the' meeting held last night with 
officials of the-Andover Lake Prop
erty Owners Association unUl a 
report of the meeting is preseirt^ 
to Governor John N. Dempsey. The 
reiport is expected to be submitted 
either today or Monday.

The Andover group have bran 
oharfed with racial discrimination 
by the Rev. WUliam M. Phllpot, a 
Negro Minister and pastor of the 
Community Baptist Church in New 
Haven arid by James T s u f f i s ,  
white, who is marriad to a Negro 
The Civil Rights Commission was 
directed by the Governor to meet 
with members of the Andover As
sociation foUowtog a hearing with 
the Rev. Mr. Philpot, Tsuffis and 
members of the clergy.

,WhUe the Andover group also 
had no comment, it waa learned 
today that the executive board 1* 
planning a meeting Wednesday 
night to further discuss the situa
tion. One of the questions to be 
discussed is a possible meeting of 
members of AXjPOA to vote again 
on the membership application of 
the Rev. Mr. .Phllpot.

Commenting on the meeting last 
night, the Rev. M)r. Phllpot said, 
“ I’m hopeful of a satisfactory so
lution.” He continued, "It is quite 
clear that the citizens of the state 
want fair play In this matter and 
we are encouraged that the gov
ernor, members of the C i v i l  
Rights Commission and the Ando
ver Lake Property Owners Asso 
elation are working on this.”

Still to be heard Is the state
ment presently being considered by 
members of the First Congrega
tional Church of Andover. 'The 
statement, drawn up by the board 
of deacons. Is beUeved to concern 
racial discrimination and the re
cent events at Andover Lake. 
Members of the church will vote 
on the statement Sunday, and if 
a majority'of the members f(»l It 
Is a true reflection of their feel
ings, then the statement will _be 
released to the public.

One member of ALPOA, Mrs. 
Donald Richards of Lake Rd.,

diced and pointed out that, for the 
past 12 years she and some other 
residents have participated In the 
New York Herald Tribune Sun
shine Fund, where a Negro child 
from the Harlem district o f ^ t  
city spends two weeks with a » m -  
Ilv. Mrs. Richards explained that 
ftoanclal responslWlity has r e ^  
with the famUy accepting ^  
chUd, aside from transportation 
and a physical which 1* paid tor 
by the Herald Tribune. She oon- 
tinued that, although rt»e haa four 
children of her own. no Pfe«»w® 
waa ever directed at the Richards 
family. The Negro chUdren had fidl 
run of the lake, and were nU  
Ject'ed to pressures or p re j^ ce . 
Nor, according to Mrs. Richards, 
were their hosts subjected to any 
pressures or- abuses.

One youth, she said, was with 
her family two weeks a year for 
11 years.

resident of Andover Lake for 22 
years and whose husband is a vice 
president at Hamilton Standard, 
told the Herald that she wae upset 
over the events in Andover. She
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S a y» Road Salt Harmful
HARTFORD (AP) - -  A state 

highway engineer said today that 
salt used on highways in the winter 
was having a harmful effect on 
trees and roadside shrubbery.

William C. Greene, roadside de
velopment engineer for the State 
Highway Department, estimated 
that thousands of trees and shrubs 
In this state and elsewhere were 
being killed by the salt.

He said examinations of affected 
trees showed large amounts of 
chloride, which can be toxic.

Greene said it could not be de
termined If the chloride came from 
sodium chloride or calcium chlor
ide.

The Stgte Highway Department 
uses both on the highways during 
the winter. Some 60,000 tons of salt 
are used on the roads each year.

Green said that sugar maples 
were lost to excessive amounts this 
summer and that the salt absorbed 
by the trees might bo one of the 
big contributing factors.

The committee began Interview- ^t ^ n r i t  ’Tralntog Com
ing candidates in early A u^st after (Women).

I ______B -  --------------------  - a site planner, Allen W. Hlxon, had honor Is given to the recruit
♦ On, the sidewalk outside the civilian safety conference the past | presented his sketch of a having received the highest scho-

building. Massey said he was try-1 pvo days. I layout of the 79-acre tract. laatlc average to the academic
.......................  - - - - -  Hixon proposed that the s ch ra l^  I ^  jj^jructlon.

built to about the center of the HAuirht.•sSofsl
ferent levels twran 10 am . and 1 pm. In Rock

Hixon proposed that an elemen- vllto aiui 
tary school, not scheduled for a few DonaUons will be :«ed 
years be located at the Rt. 30 and port the team dunng the upcoming 
West Rd. corner of the property, football season.
A playground area, available to This is the third year V ern^ 
both schools and the community, has been represented in the ^  
would be located between the two Warner Midget and Pony football 
schools. program.

To Attend Confab ’The Midget team was repreaent-
Delegates from the Varnon Jun  ̂ ed the first year and the Pony 

ior Women’s Club -will attend the team waa added on last year to 
54th New England Conference of the program.
the State Federation of Worn- Both teams enjoyed a sixcesaful 
en’a dubs iii Hartford next Mon- season last year. The Midget 
day through Wednesday. “ Pioneers” not only went undefeat-

Dr. Homer D. Babbldge. presl- ed but wore not scored against, 
dent of the University of Con- They won both the conference and 
necUcut wiU address the opening state championships, 
session on Monday. The Pony "Broncos,” playing

Mrs. Dexter O. Arnold, presi- their first season in the league, 
dent of the General Federation of finiahed •with a 7-1 mark and con- 
Women’s dubs, will speak at the | stderelMe promise for this season

s Dream 
orator 
AIRE 
range,
bage

Y Board Okays Renewal Plan 
On Relocation of 3V. Main St.

-The « w o t o «  of the town YMCA,tthe brunt of the costs to ^ y .  ^

Anonymous Donor 
Mails Out Money

a
(Gonttoned from Fsge One)

the local newspaper, the postmast
er, and to those who . already 
have shared in the windfall. 
’They’re destined to go un
answered.

The giveaways started with an 
Aug. 22 mailing from Dodgeville. 
Plain whlte erfvelopes, none bear
ing a return address, each brought 
JKX) in bills to 30 surprised re
cipients.

Many of the beneficiaries were 
widows, several aged and alone.

Since the original mailing, 
about J500 to smaller amounts has 
found its way to persons within 
a 30-mlle radius of Dodgeville, 
leading to theories that the >in- 
known donor is getting help.

Connecticut state dinner Monday 
evening. The conference Is being 
held at the SUUerJIUton.

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse 
will address ’Tuesday’s session. 
She is director of the Service Bu
reau for Women’s Organizations 
and a former Connecticut Secre
tary of State to Connecticut.

Benefit Game
■Vernon Fire Co. 2 and the Ver

non Police win match skills in a 1 
baseball game Sunday at 1 pjn. 
on the Vernon Elementary. School I 
grounds. Proceeds wtU go to the | 
Jimmy Fund.

Meetings
’The Margaretha Lodge ivill sn- I

Among junior women activities Uertato the grand officers at "a I 
planned for Tuesday are a break-1 jupp^j. Tuesday at 6:30 pjn. at| 
fast for Connecticut juniors and (he PAC C h* on YUlage SL, Rock- 
a Junior Directors’ panel to the
afternoon. A visit to the Wad^ I >1̂  Daughters of Isabella will | 
worth Atheneum is also scheduled I jjqIjj their regular irieetirig T>ies- 
tihat day. day at 8 p.m. to the Moose rooms I

The final session on Wednes- „ „  Rockville,
day will hear a talk by Jraeph [ Arrested On Warrant

at a noon mrattog, today voted to 
sooept the proposal of the Manohes- 
tsr Redevelopinent Agency to per
mit land n o i^  of the N. Mein St. 
Comnumlty Y to be used for a 
roadwsfy.

The dedston clears oim major 
o b s t a c l e  to the path of the 
agency’s plans tor the renewal of 
the North Bnd. The plan hinges 
around the relocation of N. Mato 
S t north of its present looaUoo

Although the Community Y is 
not in the renewal area, the road 
must be relocated north from the 
project boundariee west of Whlton 
Library as far. as Oakland St. to 
coincide with relocation within the 
projeot

In vsUim for the release of the 
land, the T ’ directors have been 
assured by General Manager Rich
ard Martin t|ia( .the town’a board 
Of direotora will provide new or 
improved paridng tor the' ‘Y’ build
ing, and dresB the/baek of the 
atrooture (which will ^ en  become 

ftant).
The hnprovementa Would cost 

the town an aatimatedf 825,000; of 
which 815,000 would ga tor now 
poiWag araaa whtoh also
■ am  tha Uhcary, and 8)0,000 tor 
hulldlng altetationa.

Tha town *Y'haa jio  funds avail-- 
iM s/loa  aitacatiaiiB; the town dt-

insuie the succeas oi the renewal 
project. !

The ’Y’ officials decided t^  per
mit the transfer after an opinion 
from Atty. Jules Karp, the ‘Y’ 
counsel, which rays, "In my Opin
ion. the ’Y’ is free to release the 
subject property from the provi
sions contained to the quitclaim 
deed from the ’Y’ to the town.”

•The Improvements to the park
ing area would include grading 
drainage, concrete cimbtog, drive
way entrances, paving and land
scaping.

’There wduld be 88 new periling 
^>aces created, as well as 
spacss hi the abandoned N. Main 
BL south of the ’Y’ building, which 
would be retained as a service 
road.

Building improvements would 
include the installation of shutters 
on all windows,' the relocation of 
the fire-escape on the ^ast side of 
the building to a- less conspiclous, 
location, replacement of the fire 
door with a  window, conatructiim 
of a mors formal entrance porch, 
and pednting of all exposed wood
en construction members pnd trim.

Although the dirsetors have not 
formhUy approved the expendi
tures, their intention to do so has 
been noted by General Manager 
Martin and the "Y”  as a gentle

Funerals

agffiMd to bear man’h scraanMat.

Mrs. Leonard 8. Lawson 
Funeral seovices for Mrs. Char

lotte Lawson of 55 CJoIeman Rd. 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
St. Mary's ‘Eplecopal Church. The 
Rev. John D. Hughes, senior as
sistant. officiated. Sydney 'W. 
MacAlpirie-. was organist. Burial 
was in Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers were Enrico Reale, 
Herman Blank, Rasrmond Bern
stein, Albert Suprenant, Henry L. 
Robert and Richard Nelson.

Vemer Reed, producer of the 
American Shake^are Theater 
Festival.

Delegates from the Vernon 
Junior 'Women's Club wiU be pres
ent at all sessions. Attending are: 
Mrs. Louis Wver, Mrs. Harold 
Pusch, Mrs. Frank Detolla, Mrs 
Paul Philippe, Mrs. Hugh Col
lins and Mrs. Carmine Mangtoi.

Also Mrs. Robert Beerworth, 
Mrs. Netooh Youngerman, Mrs. 
Lawrence He^isldes, Mrs. An
thony Dennis and Mrs., Douglas 
Bunce.

Caihptog ’Trip Planned
Black Rock State Park to ’Thom 

aston will be the scene this week
end of an all-Connecticut chapter 
campout of the New England Fam
ily Campers Association. James 
Lynch, president of the local 
RAFCA Chapter, Is chairman of 
the gathering.

RAFCA was the first of the

A  Hartford couple was arrested 
yesterday morning and diarged 
with fraudulent iasue of checks.

Charles Fitzpatrick, 36, and his 
wife, Nora, 34, of 21 Capen St. 
were arrested on a warrant Issued 
by Circuit Court 12. They were re
leased on 8250 bond for aiH>car- 
ance in Circuit (jourt 12, Rocl^Ue, 
on Sept. 24.

The couple allegedly cashed sev
eral fraudulent checks at places 
of business to Vernon. Constable 
Edwin Carlson made the arrest. 

Breach of Peace Charged 
A Talcott Ave. woman to Rock

ville yesterday, had little trouble! 
deciding where to go when her hus
band allegedly ordered her out of 
the house—she went to the police 
station only a few blocjcs away.

Her hustend, Gilman White, 25, 
of 37 Talcott Ave., was arreated 
and charged with breach of the

Pilgrim Hills
In Coventry

• Miles East of Manchester 
On Rt. 44-A

OPEN SAT. and 
SUN. 1:00 till DARK 

Ranches —  Capet 
Raised Ranches 

$14,990 to $16,490 
A  COUNTRY HILLS 

COMMUNITY
“ Fine homes designed 
with YOU in mind”

★  FEATURING ★
# 11/2 baths
o S-4-5 bedrooms 
o Separate formal dining 

room
kitchen with dec- 
.colored FRIOID- 
bnllt-ln o v e n ,  
dishwasher, gar- 

dlsposal, exhaust 
fan, fornilca counters, 
handsome birch or knotty 
ptoe cabinets.

o Full poured concrete base
ment.

e Oil fired hot water base
board radiation, 

o Complete decoration —- 
your choice.

# Color selections — your 
choice of kitchen appli
ances, formica counters, 
kitchen and bathroom 
floor coverings, bathroom 
oeramlo tile, bathroom 
fixtures.

o Almost acre . high beauti
ful country lots with 
s o ^ c  views.

# Unusually lovely country 
community only minutes 
from Manohestor and 
convenient to University 
of- Connecticut.

DIBECmONS; Take Exit 
92 off Wilbur Cross Park
way onto Center St., Man
chester. which is R .̂ 8 Md 
44-A. Follow this Kbute all 
the way through Manchester 

‘ to Bolton Notch . . . bear 
left at Bolton Notch on 
Route 44-A for about 8 
miles to Pilgrim Hills ou 
left.

SAMUEL M.
U V in  ABENCY

648-2158 Realtors 876-6297 
VERNON CIRCLE 
Parkway Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A  Week

Your Weddfng Flowers
—  by

M l  N A m TO R D  R ft

M A N C H E S T E R ,

C O N N .

DRIVE DOWN OR PHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT
Manchester’M Largest Florist!

PHONE 649-7799

DRIVEWAYS
Free Esfimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL CX)URTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINOB U N

TEL. 643-7691— WE CARRY JBNNITE SEALER

REtCHER BUSS CO. or Ma n c h e s t e r

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE |  646-7879
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

OLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT RT. |

LARGE QUARTER$ TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PABKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Flrepioea and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTDlA'rES GLADLY GIVEN
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 PJM,—CLOSED THURSDAY 

EVENINGS DURING JUNE, JULY and AUGUST

Walter R- Kotoch
Funeral cervices for Walter R. 

Kotsdh of Baltic were held yes
terday afternoon at Oonoordla Lu
theran Church. ’Hie Rev. Paul 
Kaiser, pastor, officiated. Mrs. 
Jime Beckwith was organiat. Wes
ley Smith waa soloist. Burial was 
to East Cemetery. Military hon
ors were provided by the firing 
squad from Co. K, 169th Infantry, 
under the command of Warrant 
Officer Vito Savlno.

Bearers were Steve Stenger, 
Ronald Schack, Sam Kotsch Jr., 
George Osella, Milton Wilson and 
Henry Leister.

Watkins-WMt Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St„ was in (diarge 
of arraagemeato. ^

chapters formed in Connecticut of peace. He was released 
the Association. There are now nine 
chapters to the state, all of which 
will be participating to the week
end activities at Black Rock.

Over 200 camp sites have been 
mapped out to accomodate the 
group and each chapter, will have 
it-s own section..

Two new chapters will receive 
their charters at the campout.

Scheduled activities at Black 
Rock Include a horse shoe pitch
ing contest, volley ball competi
tion, a hat contest'for girls and a 
tug of War for boys. A dance for

bond for appearance' to .Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, on OcL 1.

Police said Oilman had been 
drinking and a dispute started 
with his wife. At one pednt he re
portedly tore the telephone from 
the wall and then addegedly order
ed his wife out of the hous6.

Oilman was taken into custody 
by Patredman Robert Ahnert.

Hoepital Notee 
AdmiiUed Yesteirday: Mrs. Mar

garet Rinaldi, Wlwptog: Carl 
Wheeler, Oreaoent CIr., Vemon; 
Mrs. EXktti OoOby, Blast Hemp-

teen-agers is planned for tomorrow I ton; Glen Pierce, 2 Eknerald Dr.,
' Vemon.

Births Yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bldward Fldlw, IViUand.

Dtocharged Yesterday; Bonny 
Mannd, Coventry; Gary Taytor, 18 
George Dr., Vemon; Randall Bart' 
eault, 7 Cherry St., RookviBe; Lau
ra BeaiSieu, Rusaisn Dr., ’PoUaful; 
Mra. Sandra BUUngs and daughter, 
5 Mery Lane, Vemon; Mrs. Jem

evening.
The RAFCA is pl^enning a camp

ing trip to Calvin Coolldge State 
Park at Plymouth, Vermwit the 
first weekend of October.

Other planned activities include 
a trip to Sprlngbrook Farm on the 
Mohawk TraU Sept. 27-29 apd the 
NEFCA Fall FroUc at SaUsbury 
Beach State Reservation at Salle-
bury, Maas, on Sept. 30-32, 

'Vica president of
ScMsrtand and 

the RAFOA. Rxxdcvflto.
RFD No. 1,

PLANNING (TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan your financing just as careiully as you plan 
your building or remodeling. See Manchester'a 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime without obligation.

^  'Dr 'A
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riMsweist  iwsTiTMTiea

Gurrent Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

aascMSSTisra o s e s s r

b r a n c h  (NFFTCE, r o u t e  81, COVENTRY

Extra O P EN TlU iPJI. MON..TUES.4FRIDAY
THURSDAY B AAL to 8 P J f.—WED, GLOBED AT NOON

W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y - . .K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

S T O R E W I D E

I
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K 'BRADFORD' 
EARLY AMERICAN 

HARD ROCK MAPLE

Grant* Own Brand

MIN'S PENNLIIGH* 
COTTON UNDERWEAR

Sale S7l
UOULARLY 79c

'M a g k V a W  Rib or Flat Knit T-Shirta. Combed 
■ottoo; nylon reinforced collarette. Sizes 36 to 46. 
B fliK nk Double Back Briela SoftalMorbentoomb- 
•d ootton; double bade for extra long wear. 60-40.

DECORATOR TABLES

Sole 16.77
REGULARLY 19.99

Warm styling. Pine quality. prica. E a *  
expertly crafted oolwiial s ^ le  is hand-stained 
and hand-rubbed to a ridi nutmeg fin lA . Put a 
table in every room ...they b k n d  beaidafully.

•Charge-If ...Only 12S weekly

•ac6

‘6RANT MAID'DELUXE 
ELEORIC APPLIANCES

Grants Own Brand 
jU l Guaranteed* A U V L  Approved

Sole 6.88
REGULARLY 7.99 ond 8.99 EACH

Ai-Stoam-Dry Iran-OiiArh for steam to dry. 
M d e  dW . 17 vents. Pobdisd sole plate.
B-3.8ttM TVMMter-Antomatic! Toato peps up 
wbMi Mady.-Jigbt to dark selector.
C-Chn OpanMt-Wsll or counter. Flip-up M  
aaagnet. Stqwr-toiqna motor. Bottle opener.
P  Anto'msHr Perao]ate(-4-K> cape. Btrwigth 
sdeetioT. ligbis up when coffee’s ready.

*OUARANTVB 
Each itam 
carries a 1- yr. over the 
e o n n t s z  
guarantee.

gif it t  doRy tow 
price now eUt 
even lower!

• i  CV̂
• i  fOVCDfi
• $ dinner ptefs
• f  CtfDo/'BDVpi
• 9 braod oftrf

bufftrs'
• J piotfr
• 1 V«0D)oblD 

f/Ifh
• Cfomer
• Covered tuffar 

bowl

JUM BO SIZE  
QUILTED PLASTIC 
GARM ENT BAGS

Sale 1.26
REGULARLY 1.59

Quilted plastic front; 
top; matching color vinyl 
sides; non-rip eyelets, 3 
hook steel frame. Hold 
16 garments. 64 ' length.

GRANTS 'SUMMIT' CO nO N S  
FOR WARDROBE AND HOME

Sole 3
REGULARLY S9c YARD

.■We pide the designs, print ’em ourselves on 80- 
square ootton percale...and you won’t  find toeee

and versatile prints anywheea but at Granto.
Coordbiatod solids te a  AH eolorfeat. 3 T  wide.

45-PC. 'GOLDEN WHEAT' 
DINNERWARE SERVICE

Sale 6.97
OPEN STOCK PRICE 9 .8 6

a Very smart dinnerware at low budget price 
e Our best sellerour most popular pattern 
• Lovely wheat design with golden-dot border

^ . a V  ̂ _1-XX_a iala

&

CHILD'S LINED 
CORDUROY 

• SLACKSr

Sale L57
SP K IAL PURCHAU

• Cotton flannel lining
• All-washable ootton
• Comfort-flt boxer waist
• Two front podtets
• Colors; royal, charcoal, 

loden, brown
• Sizes 3 to 6X

'XIHARGI-ir

w Set includes KT platter, 7 ' vegetable dish 
a In op «i stodt...you may add pieces anytime

'GRAN T M AID' IRO N IN G BOARD

Grant* Sale 5̂
Own Brand m^uu^RLY 6 .9 9

Extra sturdy construction. Simple fingertip con
trol adjusts height, the mechanism holds it se- 
curdyl The 4 rubber-tipped lags grip the floor.

I DRIP-DRY RAYON 
CHALLIS CAPE CODDERS

SqIO l•4 7 2 ^ '/ e l^ 4 A
REGULARLY 1 .6 9  PAIR

Permanent finish; madtine washable; little or no 
ironing! All white; white with, color edging. 24".
i#';, W —RegulmHt IM - --------------------- . . S A L E  1J7
jtt”, SC —Regularle 2.S9- 
ar* lottg—R e g u lv lg  J J * .

.SALE2JT 
S aL E U 7

f m | h„'n d 6 o r  p o in t s

88L/ 4 for 88«
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Compare size and pri^  elsewhere. Choose from 
our large assortment' of top quality, well-rooted 
healthy plants. All grown especially for Grants 
by some of the pbuntry’s largest nurserymen.

[Grants Own Br€Uid
■g r a n t  m a i d 'i r o n i n g

COVER AND PAD SET

POWERFUL SIX 
TRANSISTOR RADIO

RAYON CREPE LAMP 
SHADES; M ANY SIZES

LARGE SIZE PLASTIC 
W A S T l B A SK nS

;ovzit*riu rMw ----------------- ■ _ _

Sale 1.47 Sale 8.88 Sale 2.57 SaleJJ,
rioularly  1.V9 sn

Scorchproof cover. Springs 
for tight fit. Thick pad.

riou larly  *.Vf
Top performer! Completa 
•with leather case, earphona

RIOULARLY 3.9V
Decorator-deeigned. 12-17" 
bridge. Drums.belli, 2 / 85 .

SMCIAL RURCHASI
(JoWembossed decorations. 
In several smart colort.

"CHARGE-IT" AT GRANTS. . .  NQ MONEY DOW N...

W . T . jp C L lA A x H jL j  - S t o ' t C /

OVER 200 STORES 
IN NEW ENGLAND

PARKADE
MANCHESTER

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON

■ : /
't ■

■' -V-
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LITTLE SPORTS
b y ’ R0U80N

- n ^JU IM

BUGGS BUNNY

EEK! lo o v jo u tfo r  
-that TeUCKl

^ IS U E S S  V/E „  
BETTER NOT X 0««/l 
HOU3 HANP5 \(6ieM!) 

W HILE 'lOU'RE 
PRIVIKI6,
CSIGH!)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE d a il y  dWISSWORD PtWZLB

tKi v«3Ri%' ,̂HE3ijr(» v o a v er-
L i « «  A M f l c - O V S T W A I  w f t \ X W a T H « r T V t f«  AflOESrC

A  L E C W R E R  M  -XWB h a r v a r d  
b u s i n e s s SCHOCX.DUETO^vy 

w o r k  mo T H C
2 2 J » 2 ^  S ec  b I-t  rr PSVCHOljO©y OF SAUBSMAtO-

OOV4N UlOeOF CHAIRS •«
^lOURE P e O D L lN S  IS 
R S A u y  VtoRTrt "  "  ■
MOlOR/̂

'CARTAlM
,  T E A C H  ,
naowiNG:

,9-i3,
o  m s If wwMt »«i4 

fklwwv hK. TJAijiJS iHr^

Famous Men
ACMM

MrididnBMtM
SRolMtt----- -

■latetnMn 
• SonOm  #  

gsnenft 
I t  Sooth wind 

(Hamdl) 
tSRepote 
MAm SBImtitnte 
n im p tlr  
IBSecniiTe*
IS C M  War 

atatasmin 
tlEzamiiM

4Piedne»r 
SBolqrdHBp eGraoiMpt 
7 CanttHpolnli 
STeodency, . . 
SSunuMr driofei 

lOBpocbal 
U lferit  ̂
UEopUMieod 
aoLangmiric 
ttBaoqaet
MFKOooa 

cartoooM 
tSDoea 
asPHay SSPronosB 
30 Exploit

B o l t o n

Brondolo Fears 
Road WiU Eh-ain 

Into His Land

. X

I

crtticaUy 31 scnps 46 Conft
23Boy*tDkknaii» 3 3 ^ ^ f b r  _atetoi 
ajDoxe  ̂ Iw ria  dd—

asmidaiiMP(AaU)dOGnlOT
diGiaoeMbebanlata
4BCanfederala

Twain

4 7 t n a t M « |
«B agW (d M JBOnanNĵ
n iD d iaB
MSid* _55 Marie ka coring

a l l y  OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP

-AN . . .  
askins. ^
LEMMEASK
WUONE!

O IPV O U BV SK M A
6Pe»Kf AB iSO lfCLtIB  O FAT^UKETHAT 
ONE’ -------------------

SMB wtn». aaa^annaoi:

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

- r s -

‘A HORSE! A HORSE! 
MY KINOOOM FOR 

A  HORSE."'

sMi
lvV»,

^o e e ! w e  m u s t  
h a v e  l o v e d  v

A ‘S  M U CH  A S
1 d o !

«MB>rMCCt«.T»lia.at.

BONNIE
BY JOE CAMPBELL

27Repota 
280theU(/C 

andent 
33Tice 
MMore aoUd 
36EmphaaU
37----- Bevin,

Brttiih Labortta 
S8Ex.niler 
39 Trigonometry 

(ab.)
41 Streets (ah.) 
CZTennii term 
44AroM 
46^ta« 

celebratlona 
49T0U
53 Abstracts (riU
54 Charm
58 King (ErU 
67Woody .
. peraimlal  
SBunage 
SeHindn mOt 
ao Withered 
51 OotbolkUng 

DOWN 
llntegameBt 
aSherpen

1” r S r H 6 r r nr IT
fS~ u
IT w 17
IT" a

5T
in a a n
r r
w S7
u 41

*T r  \ '
it IT « r BO n K
B" k
U 17 U
U ar - it J

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

9-n

MW5TP1P 
V D 0«V  

?

money isn't
• s r »

BMBMW8tnawa.aiaMnaaeaL 9^\
Daddy, but wttU I get 

bam to  doT

WHY, THAT 
CHIP MAE COME 
CLEAR A O S3S9 
TH’ SHOPWriM- 
CUTBREAKIMS 

OFF/tWHATA 
43UEER 

C0INCIPEMC8/

X B B T  "I>f BULL WW^ )  ALMAySBBUBMBmB I 
am  INSIP8 JDB-THAT I 
OMB O'THEM BOSSES

i T A u r r w s m x ? -
sldTOE SHOVE son- yiiouts>4PuruMcm 
HIS NOSE UKETHAIr/,

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS
BY PRANK O’NEAL.

ctuteaatfVnu. 
youtwetTNCt 
CWBZTHIS NTRA' 
veno u s  FEBHNS 

from 
MLOttVAL!

flHŴ  A FUNNV Q6ARETTE.
. iTlDOkS UKE IT MAS 
STlTCHlNe DOWNTHESIPE.

f - / 3

ffisTAIlDR MADE

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALIA

BUZZ SAWYER
BY ROY CRANE

^  -  /  HEREHEOOMK/GEMUEMEN... faRESMUattL.
‘**7HEHWIir

HAPPmS?
BUZS NOSWIRL 
WHAMS MT0TH6 
PSCK.~ IT , 
OOlLAPSESi

iP^AeDOkroN 
uitfF^iHAritui: e a v e e v e e m .^  
m o M ,u B a iB  > o }w c n /,e ^  

vecascM u m

a a u t

IMA0IN6 ...TWO
HCeX^HESOJ^l

ZFESUÂ UOOEN 
(jcc^iO Lecrw N  
WriH ACOO 
OOIHONAK/ X 
K3QBH»©/ y

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK LEONARD

a«  U ».PscOnr« WELL, t h e y  f in a l l y  «0T  
HIM UNDER CONTBOL/ HE 
HAS A  WORSE 7EAAPER

OH, NO!
NOT

QUITE.'

OUM A lso  SAD THE 
SWP SMOULP i s  SCRAFPBPt 
BUT FRBAH M M T HtDES 
ITS CRACKBD PUreSiMO 
ITS WORN OUT B»WBS> 

ARE PDLISIIED LIKE NEWI

WASH. DOt  TOLPMS SOMW^I WCOtl -

' ‘ WKNOW 
HIMT

W

TETWHT
THATTUBl

C P K n R ^
WUHOillBln$
tATERTHAN
XTHOUWn

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILUAMB

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

you PUTTS>TOO HARD/ AML 
APERNffTHY-yoUR BAU

CIS eoiNQ RIGHT FAST THE
Hotel

NOTHING M UCH  
D O IN 6 H ER E , DAVY. 
M IN D  IF I  S C O O T f .

m

SHOVE OFF, 
P A L . . .  B U T  
V CASE  1 NEEOI 
KJ, WHERE ARE 
YOU HEADINGl

■ IlMaiMp •1-19

:1'M GOING INTO 
TOWN TO WATCH 
K A R F  A N D  H IS  

TV  CREW A T  
W O R K .'

^ YOU SO RE  
E V E R Y O N E  
KN O W S WHAT_ 
TO DO, J A C K ?

DON 'T  YOU W ORRY. 1 
T H E Y 'V E  A L L  GOT THIS 
J O S  R E H E A R S E D  

R IG HT DOyfN  TO

CNulio Brondolo ot Bmndy St. 
jiaa writtdn to tlM aWactmen com- 
plninUif UMut waiter will be dle- 
diargM on his pixyperty beonuee 
ot a  new rand bebig buUt for ac- 
oess to the Jimior-aenior high 
school. Brondolo la repreaented 1^ 
Ltty. FMlip Bayer. A meeting haa 
been aet for 10:30 tomorrow mom- 
tng at the achool eite to aee what 
can be dona alwut the albuatlop. 
Expected to attend beatdaa Oiulio 
and Atty. Bayer are membera of 
Itie public huUdlng ooimniarion, 
repreaenbativee of the town, Arch- 
Iteot AnuSd Lawrence and eoti- 
traotor Jaok  HUnter.

Ohnroh New*
Mrs. Harold Lawa, dialrman of 

the OathoHo library a t St. Maurice 
Church, has announced ahe will be 
forming a reading group and alao 
a story hour for children aged 

, to 10. Library hours a rt after 
Masees and Wedneadaya and Sat- 
ardays after religious olaaeea aa 
well aa Wednesday eveniitga after 
CTO.

'>Mra. Laws and Mrs. Anthony 
jLrmentano will revise the bylaws 
of S t  Maurice Council at Catholic 
Women.

Sunday Measea are a t 7, 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 aun. with a nuraeiy a t 
10. Confesalona are on Saturday 
f iW  4-S and 7:80-8:30 p.m. Bap- 
tialma are a t 8 p.m. Su n ^ y . High 
Masa Will oommenoe Oct. 0 at 
8:30 am . BlCfeotlve in October 
there will be a nursery a t the 
11:30 Mtpa alao, for which volun 
teera are needed. Contact Mlea 
Carol LcStovre.

The oensua this week wUl oover 
n t. 0 and Steele Croaatng  Hd. 
town as wen aa Andover and Cov
entry.

The Holy Name Ek>clety will have 
an organisational meeting Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the church auditotinm. 
A film strip; "Pope John X X m  l i i -  
oycUcol-Chriatlanlty and the Social 
Crder.” will be ahown.

The Parish School of Religion

I . M ! ai-Wt.'
Ay

and Saturday a t 0:80 a.m. Parents 
who send ohUdran on Wedneadaya 
are reminded to send a* note'to the 
achool- principal excusing the dhlt- 
dren from' their buses ftwr the yeaY. 
CTO will meet Wednesday a t 7 
pm.

The Holy Name Society wUl hold 
aa annual diocesan convention at 
S t  Joseph’s Sriiool, New LondMi, 
S ^  33 a t 3:30 p.m. The Rev. 
Benlamla L. Maase, S .J., authority 
on labor-management relatlona, 
will All men of the pnrUh
are invited.

Mra.,Vlnoent Peraoohlo has vol- 
untoered to be ohahnnan of the af- 
temoon woricahop group.

Scoot Newt
The Junior Olrl Bcout troop un

der the leadenabip of Mlaa Carol 
Lafabvre, aaalsted by Mra. Ken 
neth Matthawa, will meet Mon
day avanlnga from 7 to 8:10 at 
the Community Hall, baginning 
Sept. 38. The Junior Scout troop 
under the laaderahlp e f Mrs. Rob
ert Dixon, aaalsted by Mra. Wil
liam Buokaon, haa already an
nounced its maMing day aa Thes- 
daya after achool in the cafeteria, 
beginning Sept. 34. lia to  showing 
which gtels are assigned to which 
troop be distributed the lat
ter p an  of next week to all reg
istered Olrl Scouts In Oradee f , 0 
and 6. Other girls are welcome to 
join a t any time, troop apace per
mitting, whether they have heen 
in Scouting before or not.

A uniform anohange was aUrt- 
•d m town last spring because It 
was fe lt that there must be out
grown uniforms In oloaeta and at- 
Uoa that oouM be worn by amaller 
Soouta and Brownlea. Chairman of 
the e x c h a n g e ,  Mrs. Wiliam 
Orunske of Oemverse Rd. reports 
that she will not be able to give 
out any uniforma unleu people 
turn some in. She has a total of 
three.

Badly Day
RaUy Day will bo held this Sun 

day a t . both sorvlcea at United 
Methodist Church. A dialogue en
titled "The Christian and His Gos
pel" will be presented. The theme 
tells how ths church sriiool pro
vides for the teariUng and experi
encing of the Gospel for all ages.

A coffee hour will be held be-

'■.liiiMiiis e Ba e *
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tween the •:!& and 10:46 services.
A t the executive meeting of the 

Women's Society for Christian 
Service Wednesday, Mrs. William 
Coates resigned as president. A t 
the recommendation of the nomi
nating committee, Mrs. Paul Had
dad, vice president, will become 
president and Mrs. Coates will be 
oome vice president.

PothMk Slated 
The Ladies Benevolent Society of 

Bolton Congregatkmal Oiurch will 
start tha seaaon with a pot luck 
simper Tuesday a t 7 p.m. In Fel
lowship HaU. The program will be 
"Vacation Hostesses
are: M ra dw rge W. Smith, Mrs. 
Joseph 'lYacy, Mrs. Kenneth Mat- 
aiews, Mrs. a y d e  Beckwlto and 
Mra. Oiarlee C. Church.

ro a r  Take Courses 
TVur teachers a t Bolton Elemen

tary School took courses during 
the summer vocation. Mrs. Blla- 
kbeth Wright took a eouwe in 
advanced math at Wlllimantlc 
State Teachers College. Mre- Dor
othy Maher took ooursee in school 
and eocloty, and riitld growth and 
development s i  the Univwsity of 
Hartford,, where Ralph flweet took 
four oouraee In education and math. 
William Maher studied French for 
eight weeks at St. Analem’a Col
lege In Manchester,' N-H- 

School Menu
Monday — beef macaroni caa- 

aonde, peaa, applt crlap; Tueaday 
-~hot pork aandwloh with gravy, 
alioed tomatoea, atrawherry gela- 
Un; Wednesday — vegetable soup 
with crackers, cheese stlriu, choc- 
ol&te puddln^ ;̂ Thursday r— baked 
beans, sliced bologna, pineapple 
cabbage salad, brownies; Friday— 
open-faced tuna sandudoh, potato 
ohipa, plioklea, buttered oarrota, 
fnilL

Briefa
The board of finance will meet 

with representatives of the board 
of education tonight at 8 In the 
conference room of the town of- 
fioee to dear up a budget request 
misunderstanding.

There will be a voter-making 
seasion tomorrow in the Commu
nity Hall from 5 to 8 p.m.

A beeeball banquet for boys who 
participated In the baseball pro
gram and their parents will be 
held Sunday a t 2 p.m. at the Rose-

mount Restaurant on Rt. 85. Tro
p h ic  wlH be awarded. Boye pick 
up their tickets a t the door; par
ents buy theirs a t the door. ,

Women to Attend 
Opening of U. N.

The 18th General AsaemWy of 
the United Natione will be ob
served in Ms operfng seeetone as 
lert of the first fall trip to New 

Toirtc arranged by the Service Bu
reau'of Women’s  OigoxMiMbkms to 
be held on Sept. 33.

Indwled in the program is a 
meeting with the First Secretary 
from the Office of the Permanemit 
Observer of the Federal Republic 
of Germany to the U.N. After 
luncheon, epedelly arranged in the 
Delegates’ Dining Room, there will 
be a briefing on the current agen
da to be dtaeuased In the eeesion 
of the Assembly the group will at
tend thht day.

A tour of the working area of 
the U.N. le included, and ttme will 
be allotted to browse in the Gift 
Shop where the nations of the 
world display their wares.

All interested persons are wel
come to register. Reservations 
can be made with the Servloe Bu
reau, O. Fbx ’ and Co. Building, 
Hartfbrd, until Sept. 20.

Participants In the Hartford 
area wUl meet at the Hartford 
railroad station at 7:40 a.m. where 
they will board a special car at 
7:65. Any train may be taken 
for the return trip.

Thoee outside ttie Hertfoird area 
will arrange their own transpor
tation. Parking is available in 
the U.N. lot off East River (FDR) 
Dr. The group will meet at the 
Wbrtd Affairs Center, 345 E. 46th 
St., New Tork, at 10:30 am .

Lutz Museum Reopens.Sunday^ 
Display Marks Anniversary

Luts Junior Museum, 126 Cedar? a reconstrucUon of the l»th  toh-
St.,. will reopen Sunday a t 2 p.m. 
after being cloeed for the siunmer. 
Many, new exhibits- will be dis
played. , '  :J ’

"Eljem ’a Tin Anniversary,” the 
featured exhibit In the main hall, 
honoring the museum's 10th anni
versary, Includes a''- collection of 
tin kitchen utensils made and ped
dled by tinsmith Edwin B . Hibbard 
o f . North MancliMter a century 
ago. There Is also a collection of 
18th and 19th century painted 
country tin; loaned by Mrs. Don
ald Cooney of Glastonbury.

A "Loom Room” has been set 
up in the Early American comer 
of the museum. This includes a 
loom, a wool wheel, a flax wheel 
and other ginning implements. 
Another feature of this section is

tury sewing room of Mrs. Adeline 
Perkins, late of 310 Hackmatack 
St. This has been loaned by Mrs. 
Perkin’s grandson, Reginald Baker, 
who now lives in the old house.

Another new display is a Peru
vian Indian costume on a figure 
beside a reconstruction of an ex
terior of a thatched house. This 
is placed In front of a mural of 
the Andes Mountains painted by 
Mrs. W aiter Schulthets.

Dr. Frank Horton and Dr. Rob
ert ^ e e r  constructed a large ter
rarium for the museum during the 
summer. The Perennial Planters 
Garden Club of Manriicster is fur
nishing the container with wild 
plants, leaving a portion of it for 
live turtles.

The museum is open to the pub
lic, free of charge, daily from 2 to 
5 p.m., except Mondays,

B U Y  S

THE WEEK
MOST ARE ONE OWNER CARS, 

TRADED ON THE ’63 CHEVROLET

Private

T R U M P E T  IN S T R U C T IO N S
In Your Home By

GORDON S. SMITH
Former H artt College Faculty Member and Appesrancee with 
many reknown symphonies. Including the Boston Symphony,

CoU 643-9944 Anytime

60 C H EV R O LH
Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop, beau
tiful white finish, radio, 
heater, auto., whitewall tires, 
power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, immaculate. No. 
4630.

$1675

60 CHRYSLER
4-Door Sedan, nice wihlte fin
ish with automatic, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. No. 4656.

$1375

57 DeSOTO
4-Door, tutmie white and 
gray, radio, heater, autor 
matic. No. 4662.

$295

62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop, Snow 
white, with radio, heater, 
Powergllde, power steering, 
whitewalls. One owner. Mint 
condition. No. 4947.

$2395

SULLIVAN'S
RED & WHITE STAND
West Center, Cor. McKee St. OPEN 9 AJU: TO 9 P.M. 

SUN. AND HOLIDAYS INOL.

lO U "  SULLIVAN. MGR.. SUGGESTS'—

KID D IES'
W EEKEND SPECIAL

“ M A C rV

Bushel

'16  Qt. Basket)

$ 4  . 3 9

F ( »  lIOMr> 
LARGE, BOLTON

TOMATOES
16 Qt. 
Boskut

FO R D A D - 
LARGE, NATIVE

HARPER CANTALOUPES
SW EET 

LUSCIOUS 
FIRM

W ere Bulging With 
The Finest

From Connecticut’s “Orchard and Gar
den Goodness.” SEE the quality, Com- 
PARE the price.

"Lou" Soyst
"W E SERVE —  YOU SAVE!"

*  *  ♦  *  " 9

'60 CHEVROLET

114 54-Door Sedan. Beau
tiful Inca silver, 6 
cylinder with stand
ard shift, radio and 
heater. No. 4664.

 ̂ --------------

NEW NYLON 
ALL-WEATHER 

HAS WHAT YOU WANT!

56 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door Hardtop, smart tu- 
tone green flnlsh, radio, 
heater, Hydramatle. No. 
4722.

$345 

56 FORD
2-Door Hardtop, 2-tosie blue 
and white, nwllo, heater, 
Fordomatic. No. 4730.
_______ $440

59 FORD
2-Door Hardtop. Tutone 
white and turquoise, radio, 
heater, Fordomatic. Stylish 
and snappy!

$895

57 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door Sedan, tutone black 
and white, equipped with ra
dio, heater and Hydramatle. 
No. 4596.

$490_______

60 DODGE
4-Door. Black. Radio, heat
er. Pushbutton automatle. 
No. 4645.

\S895

61 FALCO N
4-Door Sedan. Inca silver 
finish. Fordomatic trans- 
misaion. radio, heater and 
whitewalls. No. 4726.

$1295

'61 PLYMOUTH

'865
4-Door Sedan. Black, 
pushbutton automatic 
transmission, heater. 
Priced for quick sale. 
No. 4988.

TUFSYN RUBBER
Mske no mistake. Tufsyn rubber is 
tha toughest ever used by Goodyear. 
Gees farther, lasts longer. Makes a 
rec I tire for any car, any driver.

3-T NYLON CORD
Here’s the cord that can take chuck 
hole pounding, curb jolts, rough 
roads, and high speeds without a 
fuss.
It’s triple-tem pered!

EVERGREENS
From

Woodland Gordons
Mokt Your Horn* Mero Colorful and Inviring! 

LOOK*—  SPECIAL PRICES FOR FALL PLANTING!
. SE E  TH ESE DENSE AND VIGOROUS

EVERGREEN S —  FRESH LY DUG! ^
JA PA N ESE YEW S FOR LANDSCAPE ^  

LARGE SIZE— UPRIGHT and SPREADING*. 02.85 
RHODODENDRON CAROLINA 16”-18"

IN BUD— PINK ONLY ......................................... $1.96
ANDROMEDA — Full of Bud* for Spring -----08.36

HARDY AZALEAS
A fJ. COLORS ............... .. • • • .......................... Ol.O&^ap

SPECIA L!

HEMLOCKS
18’!r24’’ for Hedging

$2.35 ,
10 for $19.95

Frmh
Cut

GLADIOLI
BOUQUETS

Idecd for 
Every Occasion!

PERENNIAL SPECIAL
12 Canterbury BeU*, 12 Foxglove, 12 Sweet 
WOUam, 12 Basket of Gold. Q Q c
Any 12 or mixed. O nly ............................ s s W

V f lo w !
Feed and Seed Your Lawn With 

HAH LAWN FOOD
SO Poimds Covers 5,000 Sq. F t .................... $2.44
U M E ..................................................... 60 Lbs. 69e

ASGROW LAWN SEED 
Highest Quality — From 30c Up

DRIED MATERIAL
Sea our selection of' Colorful Strnwflowers, 
Corn, Wbent, Pods, Oats, B e a n ty b e ^  Leaves, 
Fndt, Containers, etc.

HARDY (PO nED ) MUMS
' Flowers of Fall Beauty. A blooe ef 

Color for Your Garden.
Large Bushy Plants. 99c

In Our Greenhouses — Philo
dendron, large split leaf, Rub
ber Plants, African Violets, 
etc. Yes, we’re glad to help you 
with your planting problems!

Blue Spruce, Arbor Vitae, 
Juniper, Mugho Pine, Holly, 
Flowering Shrubs. Also Peat 
Moss, Redwood Tubf, Clay and 
Plastic Pots, etc.

Buy With Afsufonco and Sotisfaeriofl A t YOUR

Woodland Gardens
OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. #  JO H N  J. XAPADKA

1 /• •/

168 W OODLAND ST.

J : I ■

MANCHESTER

T. ■•'I

643-8474

RIGHT SIZE I LOW, LOW PRICE* 
For Your Car | •-

$ 1 1 9 5 *
6JM) X  13 F IT S  Chevy II, Com et, F a lc o n ........... ......................... A  J L

•

6.50 X 13 F IT S  Buick Special, Olds F -8 5 , C orvair, 0 9 5 *
L an cer, V alian t, F a i r la n e . . . .................... ............................................J L i M

7.50 X 14 o r 6.70 x  15 F IT S  Chevrolet, Ford , Plym outh, m  A n *
Dodge, Studebaker, M ercury, P on tiac, .Hudson, T

8.00 X 14 F IT S  Chevrolet, Plym outh, Thunderbird, f T ^ O *
P on tiac, M ercury, Oldsmobile, Dodge, Am bassador, -  ̂I /
Edsel, DeSoto, Chrysler, P a ck a rd ...................................................^

8.50 X 14 F IT S  Edsel, DeSoto, C hrysler, P on tiac, '
M ercury, O ldsm obile.......... .................................. ..................
, . -4

8 .00 /8 .20  X 15 F IT S  Buick E le c tra , Cadillac, Oldsmobile, $  8 0 * ^
P ack ard , C hrysler, L in coln ............................................................

1
#AI1 prices black tubeless plus tax and old tire off your car

WHITEWALLS. ONLY $3 MORE!

BUY IT!

61 SIMCA
4-Door Sedan, blue finish, 
nicely equipped.
_______ $695

56 PONTIAC
4-Door Station Wagon, tu
tone white and green, radio, 
heater, Hydramatle. No. 
4985.

$440_______

59 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan, silver 
blue, radio, heater. Power- 
glide. No. 4766.

$1095

54 CHEVROLET
2-Door, tutone white and 
blue with radio, heater and 
Powerglide. No. 4563.

$265

57 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan, tutone black 
and cream with radio, heater 
and Powergllde. No. 4687.

$495

56 PONTIAC
4-Door Hardtop, snow white, 
radio, heater. HVdramatic. 
No. 4825.

$390

2-Door. Green, radio, 
heater, automatic trans- 
misaion. No. 4754.

'58 FORD

'545
DEPENDABLE 

59 FORD
\ -ton  Stake.

$845

57 i n t e r n a t i o n a l
X-tern Utility.

$795

61 CHEVROLET
%-ton Panel, very clean.

$1495

59 METRO MITE
Walk-in.

$595

USED TRUCKS
61 CHEVROLET

2-ton C3&C, model 6203, HD 
springs. ^.25 tires, low mile
age. '  '

$1895

58 CHEVROLET
%-ton 10' Step-Van.

$895

61 CHEVROLET
)4-ton Panel, blue.

$1495

12S OHtor " 6 k" Um4 Can to CIwom toon

f C H E V R O L E t J

" A  FRIENDLY PLACE TO BUY" 
289-3441 •  OPEN EVENINGS 

467 CO N N . BOULEVARD. EAST HARTFORD

I
-r—- 3 * ,, g
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor

Goodnough Delivered Home Run
Leave it to Matt Moriarty to come in wth a ninth inning 
nch-hitter and have the batter deliver a home run.
This the case Wednesday at the LiUle ^ague Appre- 

lation Night at the Army & Navy Club when Uncll Matt, m

ers Lead
Three-Game Series 
With Cards Awaited

NEW YORK (AP)—John Roseboro, nicknamed Gabby by
lie is affectionately known, brought in Hal Goodnough as ^^ngeles Dodger teammate.s because he speaks softly

't,hemain speaker. It was a last minute decision. Matt having j.ĝ ĝ|y carries a big stick. _  . . . .  .
agroed to p̂oak. only to find hls«----------------- - '  ' ^ But he wielded one at Pittsburgh Thursday night, belting
throat hoarse and ailing.

ItCoriarty. dean o f athletic team 
iponaen In Mandioster and one oif 
the roost aitiwaiastic and financial 
suDOOrtoTB of all forma of sports 
in town for many, many years, 
couldn’t have picked a better man 
to ootne up to "hit" than Good
nough.

The Wellesley, Maas., resident 
kept hie audience spellbound, as 
he h o  done in several previous 
appearances here. Goodnough. for
mer goodwill ambassador with the 
MiUmmkee Bravea, talked an hour 
and he could have gone on another 
hoar and I doubt if any<me would 
ha.ve gone home or fallen asleep.

la  tMa man’s book, there isn’t 
a batter sports speaker in the 
country than Goodnough. His 
maid-lire dehvery of sports stories 
h «d  the oomplete attention o f 100 

umpires, sponsors and 
support ers o f Little LMgve.

No one was happier than Tom 
Oooian. lit t le  League president, 
wtian Goodnough walked into the 
hail, unantoamoed. Moriarty had 
kept the move as a complete sur- 
prtas, asoepil to thia newsman.

Oenmn, in his first year aa pres
ident, did an excellent Job. He'had 
good first heutenarata, aergeanta 
and privates to work with and the 
residt eras a most harmonious sen- 
aoB. • • •

13lh Unlucky
little  League basefeeUl completed 

its ISth sesson this summer. It 
wss far from being uzUindcy. As 
stated before, this w u  the first 
thus in Little League history that 
ns« depaatm«nt did not receive 
oas letter or one telephone call 
from anyone complslning tUiout 
any phase o f Little League oper- 
atioBS.

Only after the season ended and 
the ahove appeared in print did a 
ooaoh oall and ask, "Where have 
you been? I  have a  ocunplaint 

'Hisre were no c o m p l a i n t s  
Wodnsaday night about the pro
gram or Goodnough.

It was a fitting dlm ax to a most 
piroduottvo season.

• *

Off the Cuff
Defanatve beok Lou Slaby and 

offenatve end Hager HeynoldB have 
been cut fhotn the New Yoric 
Chants’ squad to bring the Daatem 
Oonforeooa^ champs down to the 
37-play<aB,kmft.. Reservations’ for 
Wortd S&tee tickebs are not being 
auoenbed! by the New York Yan- 
Iceee yot. ' !\’Iho tab wiB be t8 a 
tleloet with eg(db lucky fan getting 
two ducsitB fh f each of the four 
asmeo—it seven are necessary—at 
Ylahkee Htedhim. .Spealdng of 
Uiekats, another form, football, 3d 
paoteboards have^arrived for mem 
bscB o f the Army A  Navy a u b  
who wiH flit in on the New York- 
FMladfipliia oonteet Sunday, NOv. 
10 alt Yankee Stadium. .  Harlem 
-Caobetrottora are seeking a local 
aponsor for an exhibition game 
W the high achDoi arena. All the 
Tnotterg' boohing agent will guar- 
antae is 10 per cent to the local 
ohib, after operathig expenses. In 
other words the Trotters wanit 
someone else to do the work and 
thay will take the Hon'e .share of 
the praObs—tt any.

* * •

Spahn. The Milwaukee lefty  ̂ gfand slam homer and a run-'?- 
Shows a 82-32 won-loss record for gg^,ring single to produce all the| 
August sinoe coming into the Na- j jj, a 5.3 victory over the Pi- 
UonaJ Leegue. . Larry Beamarth. ■ maintain^ the Dodgers
New York pitcher, has signed <>" three-game grip on the National 
to teach ESnglish and history’ at League lead.
Deep Park High School on Long gecond-place St. lx)uis Card-
Island during -the off-season .. their sixth consecutive^

M ajor League 
= ^ Lead ers= =

Word is that Caeej’ Stengel will ^jtt, tn the last 16 by
return ne-ot season as manager of t,ien,toig the pitching of Ernie 
the Now York M eta.. ’ ’Pll guaran- g  jjjj jtie slugging of Bill
tee that we’ll fin i*  with at lea.^ White and Stan Musial for an 8-3 
a .500 record,* Dick McAuliffe oa over the Chicago Cubs,
the Detroit Tigers told me me The'Dodgers have 16 games re- 
night Chuck Diofsen was brought the Cardinals H includ-
in to rplaoe Boh Scheffing as man- j" ^ three-game series between 
ager. At the the T i g ^  clubs at St, Louis Starting
were a doxen games under .o w ; Tonight, the Dodgers will
Today the Bengal* are n « « ^  f "  1 be at Philadelphia, for a twl-night 
that point and are a aafe bet to ,t„„j,i,,i,‘,,gder while Milwaukee In- 
oJlmb over .500 by season s *nd.

• *  *

.\,.iEilK.\N IJil.AGL'E 
Batting —  Yastrzeniskl, Boston, 

:.321: Knilno. Detroit. .SlSi Peanion, 
-Vngelee. .311; Rollins, Minne

sota, .309; .Malrone, Boston, .296.
Runs — Allison, Minnesota, 91; 

Pearson, I.OS Angele* and Tresh, 
New York, 87; Yastraemakl, Bos
ton. Kaline and Colarito, Detriot, 
86.

Ruas Batted In— Stuart. Boston,
doubleheader while Milwaukee

will be at Vas-
dlaadvantage.s>rith SMdy K o ^  Boston. HO; Malxone,
forced to w r k  against the I gn,i Kaline, Detroit, lfl.5; Pearson,
with only two days re^f so he can «n,rei«w 1«4 
fit into toe pitching r a t io n  with- Angeles. IM.
out having to work during next

Brown Affected
Two weeks before Emia Davis 

of toe Cleveiand Browns died at 
23 of leukemia , he took team-
mate Jimmy Brown to a clothing ' week’s Jewish Holidays.
•tore to buy car cosU  for the' Koufax, 23-5. will piKh the 
•’ooming winter,’ ’ talked about toe second game, with Bob Miller, 9-8. 
nex car he was going to  get "next taking toe mound in thf opener 
year" and toW the doctor he against toe Phillies. Dennis Ben- 
planned to he married. I nett, 8-3, and ChrU snireien ■■

Davla’e rohujal to concede hi* ! ^  U-T* Ruiis— Stuart. Boston and
impending death is recaHed In j ^ v e s ^ W w ^ e n ’soahn’ BUlebrew, Minnesota. 38; Allison,
a r S S T ^  Brown, "The Coumge jja in st toe Bravea barren Spahn, ^  Minnesota.

_ g „ „ ' 82; Howard New York, 27.
* - ' Pitching —  Bouton, New York,

Doubles —  Yastraemskl, Boston, 
38; Ward. Chicago. 84; .\lvte, 
(neveland and Versalles . MSnne- 
•sota, 31; l  ausey, Kansas City, 80.

Triples —  Versalles. Minnesota, 
IS; Htnton. Washington, 12: Ct- 
moll, Kansas City and Fregosi. l.ns 
Angeles. I I ; Bruton. Detroit. 8,

20-5.
in  toe only other NL

Thursday. San Franclsco'a Juan! V — York,  22-7 Marlchai four-hit toe New York i l» -« . ’ 80. For4  New Korn. «
Meta *-0, and Philadelphia defeated

Here ’n There 
amlhbed by Manager Ralph 

Hlouk of New York when the 
AnMCtoan League All-Star team 
was nalmed, Dtck Stuart of the Rod 
sioK went wfld against the Yen- 
loses. Big Stu hit safely 26 timee 
in 64 at bats tor a .406 average. 
&  fait ftv« bomera and ooUected 
U  RBTs against New York plbch- 
ing. .MkMtfa o f August has always 
been a  great ons tor Warren

Brown, "The Courage 
o f Bhnle Davis.’ ’ appearing in toe 
oorrent Issue of Spirt magaMne.

Brown and Davis met for the 
flrat tims when the Cleveland star 
was a senior at Syracuse Unlvw- 
Mty. Davia, then an outstanding 
lugh achoc^ athlete in hia home
town of Elmira, New York, aaked 
Brown’s  advice about attending 
Syraouae. AAer Mgnlng with Umc 
Browns in 1962, hia friendship 
with Brown devoloped. partkailar- 
W during the period o f his ilbneas.

"He was the finest guy I ’ve ever 
met,”  Brown writes o f Davis. “Not 
because be was always rniiUng, 
soft-s^ken , gentle, seemingly 
shy. But because he was so hon- 
Mt, 80 realistic, so oonsiderate of 
others. Simply by being himaelif he 
won over people who were hard, 
suapioioua and critical. And he (Hd 
it without trying . . .

"I  knew Ernie when he was 
perfectly healthy. I knew him 
when he was sick. I watched him 
when I  know he had leukemia bm. 
he dicki’t. I watdied him after he 
found out. I  tried to see a dif
ference. There wasn't any. He 
asked for nothing, wanted no spe
cial consideration but always was 
grateful for whatever he received 
And his greatness was that no 
one ever tried to take advantage 
of his good heart . . People say, 
•Hate me or love me but don’t be 
indifferent to me.’ Ernie asked for 
none o f this. To go -without com
plaining wnthout a fuss— t̂hie is 
toe greatest courage.’ ’

Brown reveals that Davis had 
a profound effect on his personal 
attitudes. ‘T m  at a stage of Itfe 
where I think I know myself pret
ty well. I know I’m not as hlgii 
class as Ernie. Pm basically a 
skeptical person. I've seen so much 
hypocrisy, so many i^wnies. so 
many psw do guys. Thm  I see this 
Ernie Da-vis, so straight, so honest, 
so genuinely oonsiderate. T v i 
looked deep into this guy and 
wtiat^e there is real. And this is 
where he’s been an inspiratoon to 
me.

‘T say to myself, ‘If there’s one 
guy Mke Omit, there must be oUiera. 
Maybe there are millions like him. 
Which is good. If so, thia isn’t 
such a bsd -world after all. There’s 
hope for i f .

‘IMiayhe I ’m not a better man, 
such, for  ha-ving known Erale but 
at least now I have more faith in 
people. I’-ve never been quite aa 
honest as this guj'. By his example 
he taught roe a greater brierance 
and understanding o f others."

Houston, 4-1.- • • •
DODCrJUtS-PlRATES—
Roseboro, 30-year-old lefthand

ed swinging catcher, is hitting 
only .246 with nine homers and 48 
runs batted in. But he supplied 
the power early against the Pi
rates, slamming his grand slam 
o ff  Bob Friend. 16-16, in the first 
Inning.

The Pirates, maanwhile. could 
manage only four hits o ff Johnny 
Podrea 13-10. through seven in- 
ningsi When they started to c<m- 
nect in the eighth. Ron Perranoskl 
brought his 1.89 earned run aver
age into the gam^ and preserved 
the victory in his 61at relief ap
pearance.  ̂ ^

CABDS-ODB8—
■White hit a two-run homer, 

drove In a third run with a basea- 
loaded walk and also collected a 
single. Musial, baseball’s only 
grandfather, rapped singles his 1 
first two times up against Larry 
Jackson. 14-16. and scored the
jrame'fl first run,* * •

OIANTS-MBTS—
Marichal. who hit his first ma

jor  league homer, also got home 
run support from Felipe Alou and 
Ed Bailey. Marichal brought his 
record to 22-8 wTth the victory, 
and struck out 13 Mets.

PHI1.B-OOLTS—  .
Ray C?ulp. 13-11. set the Colts 

down on five hits while Roy Sie- 
vers and Tony Taylor hit homers 
for the Phillies.

A lonf the

Scholastic
Beat with 

Howie Holeomb

Brief items, from the scholastla 
teSlt *

New sport will be added to ths 
Chehey Tech program n ^ t  w w k  
when soccer
under the direction o f Athletic D i
rector Tony D’Angona. „

‘W e’re gring to start slow ly 
■aid D’Angona, who coachM m s 
•port several years ago at 8t. 
toony’s High in Bristol J ^ t t  
only have a couple varsity
games this s^son. We plan to con
centrate on intra-squad scrim
mages and some junior varsity 
games this fall.

"Most of our kids dem t know 
the first thing about soccer. W # 
juet want to have them play u  
much as possible to get experi
ence."

SETS ROOKIE RECORD— Minnesota rookie outfielder Jimmie Hall relaxes in dressing 
'  ,„ d p l .v  fully takes aim with hia hat at the ball he Maated over the riehl tieMf

fence yesterday to set an American League record for number of home runs by a p a>  ̂
er in his first year. It was Hall’s 32nd homer of the season which broke t ^  previous 
record held by Ted Williams, former Boston star, set in 1989. (AP Photofax.) _

Soccer Exams
The Central Connecticut Soc

cer Officials -will hold their fa ! 
exam for prospective members 
Monday evening at 7 o ’clock at 
Wetoerfltfield Junior High School. 
Oandidates must be at least 21 
yeanj of age.

Peters, Chicago, 18-6, .750 
Doiv-ulng, New York, 12-4, .750 
Radatz, Boston, 14-6, .700.

Strikeouts —  Peters, Cmoago 
179; Stlgman, Minnesota, 175 
Sunning, Detroit and Ford, New 
York, 172; Mooboaqnette, Boadon, 
168.

NATIONAI. LEAGUE 
Batting— Groat, SA Lool*. .881 

OIrinente. Pittsburgh, .8^  Hi 
Aaron, Milwaukee, X24; Pinson, 
Oinoinnati and T. Davis, l « s  An
geles, .321.

Rjioe— H. .Aaron, Milwaukee, 
118; Flood, St. Lool*. 105; White, 
St. Loula, 101; Maya. San Fran 
eisoo, 100; Bose. Olnclnnntt, 96.

Runs Batted In— H. Aaron, »H1 
waokee, 124; Boyer and White, S t  
l»uM , 104; Santo, CWcogo and 
Ptaison, Clnciiuiati, .96.

Hits— Plnaon, Obicinnati. 198; 
Groat, S t  Louis, 190; Flood, St. 
Loids, 188} White, S t  Loute, 
187; H. Aaron, BBlwaukee, 186.

Doubles—Groat, S t  len ls, 41; 
FtoiBon, Cincinnati, 87; Gonzales, 
PhUadelpIda, 86; Wllllains, Chi
cago, 84; OslIlBoo, PWladelphla, 
82.

Triples— ^Plnaon. OInctainati, IS; 
Gonzalez, Philadelphia, 11; Brock, 
Chicago and Oalliaon, Phlladel- 
plila, 10; WllUama. Chicago, Bose, 
Cincinnati. Taylor, Philadelphia 
and Groat, S t  Louis. 9.

Home Buns—H. Aaron, Mil
waukee. 41; MoCovejr, San Fran- 
eisoo, 88; Mays, San Francisce. 84; 
Cepeda. San Fraiwlsco, 90; San
to. Chicago, Howard, Los Angeles 
and White, St. I,ouis. 25.

Pitching— Perranoskl, Los An
geles, 14-8. .824; Koufax, Los An
geles, 28-6. .821; McBean, Pitts
burgh. 18-8, .818; SfMihn. Milwau
kee. 20-6, .800; Maloney, Clneki- 
nati. 22-6, .786.

Stiikeouis— Koufax. Los -An
geles, 276; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
289; Maloney, Cincinnati, 282; 
Marichal. San Francisce, 218; 
Ellsworth. Chicago and Gibson, St. 
I.miis, 174.

22nd Pennant Celebration Near for Coach

Crosetti Vet of Series

An outdoor pep rally is sched
uled at 7:16 tonight at East Cath
olic High. Cheer leaders, major
ettes and drill team will all p y -  
ticipate, hoping to get toe Eagles 
“ up”  for tomorrow’s four-team 
Jamboree at East Hartford High 
Field.

Manchester High soccer coach 
Dick Daniel-son is high on W s 
team's depth this .season. "W # 
don’t have an individual standout 
like John Verfaille of last year,” 
he said, "but we have almost two 
full teams that we can switch 
back and forth without hurting 
our'overall strength.”

The defending state champions 
have pre-aeason scrimmages next 
week with Kingawood and South 
Windsor, preparing for a four- 
team jamboree In Westport Satur
day. Sept. 21, and their CCIL 
opener Sept. 24 against Bristol 
Eastern at Memorial Field.

NEW YORK (A P )_ A  ‘ Jf
5-2 victory oarer Kansas CSty 
Thursday.

Minnesota edged Cleveland 3-2 
in 10 innlnga and Los Angeles 
blanked Boston 2-0 in the only 
other American League games.

dle-aged gentleman of Italian 
extraction, called Frankie by 
hie intimates, just might have 
a bit of the bubbly tonight.

But that’s no surprise. He’s 
been sipping some with startling 
regularity since 1982. Not that he’s 
a  toper. No sir. It’s just that it 
c»uld be something of an occasion.

He is Frankie CrosetU, the New 
York Yankee third base coach. 
Since 1932, eithar aa a player oc 
coach, he has helped celdbr^e 21 
pennant clinching parties with the 
traditionail champagne.

If the Yankees clinch to i^ h l 
and they could, it will be hia 22nd 
pennauit winner, including seven 
as a player and 16 as a coach.

YANKS-A’S —
The Yankee victory, which cam* 

behind Stan William*, reduced 
their magic number to two. mean 
ing any combination of Yankee 
victories and Minnesota defeat* 
totaling two secure* the ftag tor 
the Yanks.

They’ll try to nail It dwm  in 
Minnesota toniglit in toe flrat of

t w i n s - i n w a n s  — '
Mlnnesou managed to retain 

mathonatical life when Bob A l
lison hit ■ a hases-loaded sacrifice 
fly with none out in toe bottom 
o f the 10th. Ijreaklng a 2-2 tie 
wkh Cleveland.

Earlier. Jimmy Hall hit his 3tod 
homer for toe Twins, breaking 
Ted WilBams’ American League 
record for a ixx^ e. The Indiana 
tied It In the ntwth on back4 o-back 
homers by Max Alvis and Fred
■Whitfield. '• • •

ANGB1»-Bfia> SOX —
A t Los Angeles, a gathering of 

I only 1,560, the smallest in Angel 
histocy, was on hand to watch Don 

I Lee’s four-hit shuto\tt of tfae Red

East OaUiolic High football 
Coach Andy Baylorii was inUr- 
viewed on Roate Jacobs’ Cinb- 
housc, a  nightly featiae on Cbon- 
ncl 22, Springflekl. He will bceome 
a T>’ “ star”  again Bonday when 
the football game between the 
Springfield Acorns and Providence 
Steamroller* will be taped and 
shown nt 11:10 p.m- Bnylock Is 
a defensive risndout with llie 
Acorns who recently bolstered by 
the addition Johnny Senmezyk, «a- 
Tiinlty book.

a four-game series. r,
John Blanchard hit a tw o-run; Sox. A double by Albie Pearsm

Malnutrition of Bat for Sox 
Who Move into Jinx KC Park

KANSAS CITY (API — The R ed; yesterday. Russ Ni.xon collected

IREGU  ̂ATICr*GYM
C LO T H IN G S U P P L IE S

8bx, suffering from malnutrition 
of toe bat, hope to break out of it 
against jinx-rival Kansas City to
night.

After iMing it* third straight at 
Lo» Angflea, 2-0, yesterday Bos' 
faces two unhappy fact.s.

One, toe team has scored only 
one run in toe past 19 innings.

Two. toe Sox have mustered only 
four hits in each of toe pa-st two 
atarta.

Boston invades Kansas City to
night just' one-half game above 
Cleveland In sixth place and two 

I in fremt of toe eighth place Ath- 
lletlca. So far. although Its pitching 
1 staff la*ndtably weak, Kansas City

two of the four safeties on .singles 
in the fifth and eight inning. Chuck 
Schilling doubled In the third but 
was doubled off ba.se when an 
attempted bunt was popped into 

oston' the air.
Carl Yaatrzemski kept an eight 

point bulge in the American League 
batting race by cracking a .single 
off .shortstop Jim Fregosi’s glove 
in the ninth. Yaz now is hitting 
.321 to runnerup A1 Kallne’s .313.

Albie-Pearson, the .Llttlest Angel, 
remained close at .311 by account-

Masonic Sports Night 
Adds Yanks’ Pepitone

By EARL YOST
Championship flavor of a baseball variety will supplied 

bv the presence of Joe Pepitone of the New York Yanke^ on 
the sixth annual Masonic Sports Night. Tickets for the Tuee- 
day night, Oct. 29 promotion at t>se Masonic Temple are now 
on ' sale. He will join Carl Yaa
trzemski of the Boston Red Sox 
on the speaking program.

, Pepitone, a member of the 1963 
I American League All-Star team,
I has been a vital cog in the Yankee 
I pennant machine this season. Hie 
' leftoanded sophomore first base- 
man has hit 28 home runs and has 

' a  .276 batting average. In addition,
'he ’s classified as the league’s; 
premier fielder around first base.

"Joe Pepitone, "Manager Ralph 
Houk told me recently,”  is the 
main reason our pitching staff has 
been so successful this year. He’s: 
a marvel around first base. He’S| 
saved a countless number of errors 
on throws from infielders and his 
range Is great. It’s hard for any 
club to get a hit on toe ground 
against us between first and 
second base.”

The young New YorR-bom Italian^ 
is anxiously awaiting the World 
Series. He's right at home behind 
toe mike and is noted for his 
humor.

Roast beef is on toe menu, serv
ing to start at 7 o ’clock. Ticket

Dick Pasternak, a halfback, s*»d 
Woody Clark, figtvUng tor the 
quartertMUsk spot, have been toe 
standouts in recent MsncJieMer 
Hijgh football dirUls. Clark’s pas
sing ha* been partioulorly pleas
ing to Coach Tony Allbrio.

The Indiana take on Klngwwood 
tomorrow morning at 10 in a 
sorinunoge at Mesnorlal Field. 'The 
Tri/be will prdbably be without an
other quarterback - -Jack Simmons 
— who received a bock injury in 
till* week’s workout*. ItoMback 
Paul Richard is also wi the Mde- 
lines with a mtjscle injury but is 
expected back in action next week.

Biggest problem for Alfbrio at 
present la trying to find *oine 
adequate tackles. Tiie Indiana sire 
really hia-tln’ for a couple o f  Wg 
burly lochi to fW those spots.

G «

ing for two o f the hits off loser
Dave Morehead who gave up only j^e public
four in seven innings. ___________ 1---------

While toe .smallest crowd of lx)s ^
has been toe ^ x  toughest foe this Angeles’ brief major league history I Stokm 
year. The A’s hold a commanding watched 1,530 all the damage 1 g e l^  88;
10-8 edge in toe season’s series. was done in the Angels seventh. , RomiMon.

Earl Wilson (10-18) is toe tpound I.«e hit into a force and went to Aaron.

FOR BOYS:
SWta ....................... $2.29

I Socks  ............ 2 prs. 98c
■ Sweatshirts  $1.98 up

IFOR GIRLS:
Suite  ......... ..........$8.98
S e d n .............. 2 prs. 98c

Cincinnati and H ,. 
Milwaukee, 26; Brock, Chi-

1 choice to oppose Dave Wlckersham , third as Pearson doubled into the cago and Taylor, Philadelphia, 20.

G.B.

JOE PEPITONE
(10-181 tonight. right field comer. Lee .scored on \

Sneakers............ $8.99 sp
Drawstring Bags ..  .$1,59 
Athletic S^qiorte . . .  .89c |

Sneakers............ $4.49 ap
Sweatehirte . . .  .$1.98 ap

Neither a tear-inducing smog nor Fregosi’s sacrifice fly and Pearson 
100 degree heat could camouflage also crossed the plate when Schil- 
the Sox Ineptness a l toe plate j ling dropped the relay throw from | 
against Don Lee of toe Angels'the outfield.

Drawstrings Bags —  $1.89

CHENEY TECH
SUITS- - JACKETS —  IA « S —  

SWEATSHIRTS

The Complete **House o f $port»**

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
t f l  MAIN ST.

OF MAN0HE8TEB
T E L 449-1S47

DAYTIME RACING
TOMORROW!

G)e Has Easy Time in Amateur 
As He Reaches Semif inal Play

. . — -i
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P )—It's«.Owens o f Lexington, K y„ 6 and 4

Charlie Coe vs. Dick Sikes and 
Deane Bern an v*. George Archer 
In the semifinals of the U.S. Ama
teur Golf Tournam ent-three fel
lows used to winning champion
ships along with a 6-foot-6 city 
boy who is,studying to be a cow
boy.

Archer, who just tume<} 23, beat 
a friend o f his, runner-up John 
Lot* o f San Jose State, 3 and 2, 
then spilled NAIA small college 
champion Steve Spray o f  Blast 
New Mexico U., l-up  in Thurs
day’s double round.

Beman scrambled t'o a l-up, 19- 
hole decision over Barry Neerdlnk 
of Muscatine, Iowa, before rout
ing CleveUnd salesman Walter 
Stahl 6 and 5 with one-under-por 
play In the afternoon. >

Sikes, 28-year-old American 
Walker and World Cupper, and 
NCAA champ from Arkanaas, 

a  lO-foot birdie jw tt  on the 
last hole to  eliminate Ed TutwUer 

W . Vo., and f lr ^ .1 4

in the quarter-finals.
Ck>e, the U.S. champion in 1949, 

had a couple of breezes. 8 and 7 
over Jimmy Thompson of the Uni- 
i/ersity o f TjAcas. and 6 and 4 over 
Dick Guordlola of Cleveland, when 
he used only 21 putts in 14 holes. 
The 39-year-old oil man sank putts 
o f 45 30, 12, 12 and 10 feet in the 
afternoon at the 6,896-yard, par 
36-36—72 layout o f  hills, trees and 
dales.  ̂ . .

The Archer-Beman match is 
scheduled to  begin at 10 a-m-. ®®T, 
with Sikes and Ooe 20 mlniitra 
later The afternoon portion of 
the 36-hole tesU are scheduled at 
2 pirn., EST, and 2:20 p.m. The 
winners play 36 holes Saturday for 
the champlonahlp won last y «  
by Lsbron Harris Jr., an upset vlo- 
tlm o f Stahl’s  to the third round 
this week. -

Milwaukee Braves outfielder Lee 
Maye is a  profeestonal singer dtir-

jSr** ” ■ ' ”  * * *

' : . . i, 7 ' b

AMERIOAN IJIAGUE 
W  L Pet.

New Y o r k ___ 97 51 .656
Minnesota . . . . 8 4  64 ..568
Chicago ........... 83 66 .561
Baltimore . . . . 7 8  70 .527
Detroit ............. 72 76 .480
Boston ..............70 79 .470
Cleveland . . . .  70 80 .467 38
Knnsss City . .  67 80 .456 39
Los AngelM . .67 82 .450 301/,
Washington . . .63 96 .358 44

Thursday’s Results 
Los Angeles 2, Boston 0.
New York 5. Kansas City 2.

' Minnesota 8, CSeveland 2 (10) 
Only game* scheduled.

. Today's Games
New York (Bouton 19-6) at Min

nesota (Pascual 18-8) 10 p.m.
Chicago (Herbert 11-10) at 

Washington (Osteen 8-12) N.
Baltimore (Barber 19-11) at De

troit (Banning 11-18) N. '
Cleveland (Krallck 12-13) at

Loo Angeleo (Newman 1-6) N.
Boston nt Kansas City (W lck

ersham 10-13) 9 p.m.
Saturday’s Games 

Cleveland at Loo Angeles. N. 
Boston at Kaaoiw City, N.
New York at SImnesota, 2, D-N. 
Baltimore nt Detroit.
Chicago at Waohlnifton (N).

N A 'nO N A L  LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet.

IsM Ai|geleo.. .89 67 .610
St. Louis . . . . . 8 7  61 .588
Milwaukee . .  .80 67 .544
San Franoisoa.79 68 A87 
Fhiladeipbfe . .77 70 .624
Cincinnati . . . . 7 8  62 AZO IS
Chicago . . . . . .  74 78 .508 15(^
Pittsburgh . . . .  69 77 .478 20
Houston . . . . . . 6 4  96 .867 861/,
Now Y o r k ___ 49 98 .888 40'/,

TImreday’s Rosults 
Bt. Louis 8, Chicago 3. 
FMladelpliln'4, Houstoo 1.
Los Aageles -6, Pittsburgh 8.
Son Yrsnclsco 6, New York 0. 
Only Gomes Scheduled.

“ Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Miller 9-8 and 

Koutex 28-6) St PhUadelphis 
(Bennett 8-8 and Stami: 6-11), T-N.

Milwaukee (Spnhn 20-6) nt 8t. 
Louis (SimmoM  14-7) N.

Bon Fraodsoo (Bolin 8-6 ) nt 
Pittsburgh (Gibson 6-10) N.

HoiMrton .(Nottehnrt 9-7) at New 
York (Craig 6-20) 8 p.m.

Cineinnati (Nuxhall 18-7) at 
OMeago (Koonce 1-6) or x o < h  
6-9).

£MHrday’s Games 
Houston at Now York, 2 p.m. 
Los .Angeles at PhlladdpMs. 
Son Franolsoo at Pittsburgh. 
Otaietenati at Chicago. 
Milwaukee at S t  Lnuis.

Grid offidnls Bill Bschernk and 
Chick Toomey worked ont with 
the Indian squad yesterday getting 
in shape for toe contoig season. 
•Also working out— but on the soc
cer field— was three-sport MHS 
star Fred MoCiirry srdieduled to 
begin studies at Apringfleid Col
lege Biuidsy.

Big Tuna Caught 
Near Point Judith

POINT JUDITH, R. I. (AP)  — 
A record 773-pound giant bluefin 
has been landed in the U.S. Atlsui- 
tic Tuna Tournament.

Framk ladevaia of Providence 
yesterday bettered by 16 pounds 
"the previous prize catch in the 
competition taken in 1966 by Rob
ert Akin of Morvtauk, N. J., and 
matched the 1961 by Tony Blosi 
o f Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.

Foiu" fish were lx)ated before 
high winds and increasingly rough 
waters caused officials to halt 
fishing at 1:30 p.rti. yesterday. The 
others were^ 566 pounds by- John 
Myrick, Providence; 337 by Eld- 
ward Coward, Rumford, R. LV and 
282 by Bill Peterson, AmityviHe, 
N. Y. ^

So.*far nine bluefin have been 
caught In toe tournament wWeh 
ends, today.

n n m s D A T V  f i g h t s
MDCAMI, Fla. —wuty MfcOnea, 

184, PorrindaFl*., dejitalo*^ Per- 
fecto GoMla. 136, Miami, 8.

T im  ANOULJIS —R ocky Rivero,
knorkad

Bowling
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Team captains of the Y  Auto
motive League and the Dusty 
L « i ^ e  Will hold a joint meeting 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
VFW  Home. Any bowlers inter
ested in participation in either 
league are invited to attend. A  
loop spokesman raid there Is a 
p o^ b lllty  the two loops may 
merge.

KARLY B O tM  —  Olga OoHa 
136-849. high single, no marie, 
Jane Blasioy 92.

h o m e  31AKERS HOLIDAY—
Lok* Jdhnson 178-493, Ginger 
Yourkas 467, Dorothy Mitten 463, 
B2na Dimock 460.

,AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Biaaohord (16) Yankee; Alvis 

(22), Whltefleld (M ) ladtam ; HsU 
(81). Twtaa

NA310NAJ. IXAO U K  ^  
BooenbeOs ( i j ,  SeiMitfer (7). 

6^ ;  White (28), Osrdinnia,; 
Stovers (16), Tsylor (6), PhUUas; 
F. Alou (18), Marichal (1),  Bailey 
(18), jGiairts; X-Rosebors (9 ), 
D adgen.

Help Midget Football 
Aimual Drive Sunday

Annual house to house 
canvass fpp»funds to buy 
equipment for the Midget 
Football League program 
in Manchester will be 
held Sunday afternoon. A 
goal of $2,500 has been 
set. There are 100 boys 
In the Midget and 25 
more in the Pony pro
gram sponsored by the 
f^re and Police Athletic 
Association. Allen (Skip- 
ky) Robb, 13, a member 
of the Police Cruisers, 
models uniform. Table of 
indiiddual cost is below.
Practice Jersey 
Game Jersey . 
Hip Pads . .
Rib Pads ..  
Thigh Pads

.,.$3.50 

. . .  5.00 
4.10
3.00
2.00

• • • • •

Helmet....................... 7.00
Pants ........................ 7.00
Stodcings ..............  1.10

$32.70
Insurance ..............  6.00

$38.70
Note: Boys purchase 

own shoes, or sne^ers, 
and socks.

Rolling Park Ckilf
Fifth annual Rolling Park Golf 

Tournamaiit will be staged Sunday 
at Minnechaug at 8 o'clock. Bob 
Brass is toe defending champion. 
Jim St, Pierre, Ron Wlntoer and 
hlike Zwlck are among toe most 
serious challengers. A field of 20 
will eompete, Bert McK^onkey re 
ports.

Spbrts Viewing
SATTUTOAY

1:48—Florida vs. Oeorgto XCeh 
Channel 8

1:55—Bleta vs. Colts 
Oinnnel 18

B:8G—Yankees vs. Twins 
Channel 8

B:8«to-Jtoce o f  the Week 
Channel 18

8 p.m.— 'Wide World o f  Sporto 
(Japanese Baseball) 

’Chsumel 8
10 p,m.— Fight of the Week 

(Carter v*. Salim)
Channel 8

SUNDAY
1:45— Pro Footban Kickoff 

Channel S
2 p.m.— Giant* v*. Colt* (NFL) 

Channels
2 pjn.— ^MdfiPvs, Colts

Channel 18 ’4>
8:80—^Yankees v*. Twin* 

Chaimel 8
6 pan—-Buffalo Va Oakland 

(AFL)
Channel 8

East
-Alubicki on Sideline 
For Opening Game

By HOWIE HOLCOMB -
With its first formal appearance only hours away, the 

East Catholic High football team received a .jolt yesterday 
when it was revealed Joe Alubicki would be sidelined a week 
to 10 days with a pulled back muscle. The rugged fullback 
will thus miss tomorrow’s four-^----------------------------------------------- -

Ward New Coach 
Of Brown Baseball

PROVIDB3NCE. R. I. (A P ) — 
Brown University announced to
day that Head BaricetboH Coach 
Stan Ward has been named heed 
baseball coach as vvell.

P. R. 'ITviebert, dlreotor of ath- 
letloa, announced Ward as succeo- 
aor to Wilfred (Lefty) Lefobvre. 
■the former major league pttcher 
for the Boston Red Sox and Wesh- 
Ingtxm Senatora who has coached 
Brown teams for the laM. 15 sea- 
sona.

W ord wee s  star pitcher at 
Oontrius OoHege In the early 1940s 
and pitcher for Niagara In the 
Mld-Attanttlc League after war 
sorvioe In 1946. He coached base
ball as well as baskothall at Suf- 
fleld Academy and the Unlvererity 
o f  OonnedUout before ooming to 
Brown in 1964.

NIGHT HAWKS —  Ted Bldwell 
202— 666, Jim Syphera 864, A1 
Rowett 218, Arnold Newman 209.

team jamboree w h l^  will be the 
Eagles’ Initial grid appearsaice ex
cept for a few informal scrim
mages last season, and a scrim
mage ag^ainst PlaInvUle last week.

Coach Andy Baylock’a chergra 
will team with Penny High of 
EJaot Hartford against South 
OsuUicdic and Nortliwwt Catholic— 
both o f Hartford—in the jamlx)- 
ree, sdheduled to begin at 1:30 at 
East Hartford High Field.

Penney will oppose Northwest in 
the first quarter wWh E3aat debut
ing agaJnet South in the second. 
After an intermlraion, Penney will 
take on South with East and 
Northweot finislhlng the action.

'Ihe Baglcfi have another scrim
mage Sept. 21—at Bristol BJaatom 
—before opening their "varrttjr" 
slate Sept 28 at Waterford.

With Alubicki sldelllneid, moat 
o f  the fuMback’a work wlH fall to 
Walt BOanlght. With him in the 
starting backfleld will probably be 
Gary Sulll-van at quarterback, Tom 
Bavler and Mike Leach at the 
halfbacks. Pushing them for 
starting berths are quarterback 
Mike Masluk and baJtbackB John 
Mac. Rick Harvey, Bob Judd and 
Roland Messier.

Offensive Stortera
The starting offenel've, line will 

probably be oompoaed of BUI Bren
nan, center; John Lucas and John 
MtaOarthy guarda; Barry Scheok- 
ley and Bob Pem m e tackles and

Gary Casa and Bill Troy ends. Re
serves ihclude John AntoeoU, Dave 
Petro, Norm Atfito, Bill Barry, 
Pat Kirol. Dave OXJonneU and 
Jbhn Watte.

The defensive line will be select
ed from toe following group— Pe
tro, Bob Degemmia, McOaithy, Jim 
Downes, Jim CoUa, Steve O’^ e n ,  
Art Lamontagne, Tom Carey, 
Brian Cacose and Cliff Scorae. 
Skip Tbomae. Mac and Osborne 
will fill three linebacker roles with 
Ahiblckl’s empty spot atUl up for 
grabs. The .secondary will be led 
by Leach, Skip Mertln, Bob Rioel 
and Jack Breltenbach.

Baylock wlU two^platoon aa 
much as possible during the tea- 
9(»i with three or four players go
ing both ways. The club will op
erate from a Texos-atyle wing T 
which emphasizes speed and pow
er In the backfietd.

Sports Schedule
Saturday, Sept. 14 

Football Jamboree, 1:30 —  Bast 
Hartford High Field.

East Catholic Participating.
„ Sunday, ScTt. 15 

Open <3olf—OountiT Club.
Monday, Sept. 16 

Open Golf—Country C lt*.

ONE TWO THREE, HIKE: East Catholic High School football team members John 
Andreoli, oeriter, left: Mike Masiuk, quarterback, and Tom Bavier, right, halfback, run 
through a practice drill. _____  ^ ______________

148-346, Jan SerreM 132, Barbara! Ruth Ostrander 1 3 2 ^ 5 5 , Ruth 
Patch 129 ' Hilinski 129. Jean Nourie 127—

PARKAIDE PINNETTES —L u ri' 344, Pauhoe Nourie 132—350. 
Jones 177-465, Mary Quey, 187, 'tR R ^ R 4N T S --G eorge  Ben^he

Bowling
COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN —  I Lou’ Ferguson 457.

Evelyn Lorentz»n 137-343. GARDEN GRGVE —  Fran Jama-
SFICE LEAGUE —  Pat AnnuHl 1 tis 141—344. Ann Meyer* 138,

150 369, Charltp Harris 140, Carl 
Bolin Sr. 135, CSiri Bolin Jr. 138, 
Frank Preneta 35r.
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TROUBLE m m m  o u r  a d v e r t is e r ?
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MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICI
A494IS00

■Mln?‘an^i??yT'T •raoteff a6 the

Automobiles For Sale 4 Automobiles For Sale 41 Trailers—Mobile Homes $-A

Lost and Pound Automobiles For Sale 4
LOST — LABOR DAY In woods be
hind Shady Glen Restaurant, male 
Border Terrier, brown, with long 
tail and daric ears. Reward. F. B. 
Hoffer, West Hartford. Telephone 
621-0676

, NOTICE la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. S11688 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been UMt and application has been 
made to said bank tor payment of 
the amount of deposit.

N O nCB la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 88867 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been U)st and application has been 
made to said bardc for payment of 
toe amount of deposit.

1961 DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
AngUa, 2-door sedan, radio, beat
er, whitewalls, 4 speed floor shift, 
very low mileage, good condition, 
80 miles per ^U on, 648-8806 af
ter 6 p.m,

1967 FORD CXJNVBIRTIBLB, au
tomatic transmioslon, radio, heat
er, now top. 649-1767.

FOUND — LIGHT brown and 
white male, wearing Key West, 
Florida tag, license No. 42. Call 
Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 648- 
8694.

Announcemente
COMPLETE LAUNDRY service, 
dry cleaning, shirts finished, wash 
dry, fold, delivery service. Lucky 
Lady Launilry, Purnell Place, 
649-2002. >

1957
FORD FAIRLANE 500 

4-door, 8, automatic, radio and 
heater, power steeri^ . Beautiful 
yellow and blMk. Ebctra clean. 

$595
1957

OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88
4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic, full power, two to 
choose from.

Fraaonffls
ELECTROLUX Sales and 8ervl()e, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. 648-0460.

RIDE WANTED to U(3onn, from 
Greenwood Dr., for Fall semes
ter. Call 640-8801 anytime.

WANTED RIDE from Hawthorne 
and Ashland Streets to vicinity 
740 Asylum Avenue, Hartford, 
hours 8:80Ji. A48-1819.__________

RIDE WANTED to Hartford from 
vicinity W. Center Street, hours 
8:16-4:80, Monday-Friday. 643- 
0196.

WANTED RIDE to Pratt A Whlt- 
. ney, 8-4:46, > from 41 Strickland 

Street. 649-1188.
WANTED RIDE to Travelers In

surance Co. from Broad Street, 
" working hours 9-8. Call 648-5762.
WANTED — RIDE to •vicinity 
Peari Street, Hartford, from Hil
liard Street Hours 8 a.m. to 4:10 
p.m. Call 640-1067 after 6.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1054 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday. 
Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 6-7. 649-1019.

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR A U  MAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
Go., Ine.

m »  Main S t — 649-6*88

$595
1956

CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4-door, radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering and brakes.

$495
1957

BUICK CENTURY
4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, au 
tomatlc, power steering and 
brakes. Like nOw — must-be seen.

$595 P
1957

DE SOTO CONVERTIBLE 
Radio, heater, automatic, new 
paint.

$346
1956

CHEVROLET 210 4-DOOR 
WAGON

6 cylinder, standard shift, radio, 
heater, new tires, turquoise and 
white. Real clean.

$595
1960 D.K.W. TUDOR

Radio, heater, good economical 
transportation, 80 plus miles per 
gallon.

$395
1956

FORD CONVERTIBLE
Radio, heater, automatic, white 
with black top.

$295
1958

MERCURY WAGON 8;
Automatic, radio, heater, power 
steering, good second car.

$245 
1956

OLDSMOBILE 98 
4-dobr Hardt(q;>, radio, heater, au
tomatic, full power. Real clean.

$345
SPECIALS

1966 Pontiac 4-door |09
1966 Olds Hardtop Coupe 99
1964 Chevrolet Wagon 49
1962 Mercury Auto. 49

ds 4-dc

1959
CHEVROLET IMPALA 

CONVERTIBLE 
8, automatic, radio, heater, jet 
black. Must be seen.

$1,295
1959 VOLVO

Model 444, radio, heater, 4-speed 
transmlsstoo. A real gas saver. 

$845
1957

OLDSMOBILE FISTA 
WAGON

Radio, heater, automatic, beautiful 
bronse finish, extra nice.

$795
1956

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
CONVERTIBLE

Radio, heater, automatic, 2-tcne 
blue.

$695,
1955

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
CONVERTIBLE 

Radio, heater, automatic, turquoise 
and white, (jlean inside and. out.

$595
1956 ___ _

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF
CONVERTIBLE 

Radio, heater, automatic, new top, 
Jet black.

$495

1967 FORD 'V-S, automatic, radio 
and heater, clean, one owner. 
Should be seen. CaU 648-1280 after 
6 p.m.

COMET, 1960,̂  4-door wagon, on* 
owner, Immaculate condition, low 
mileage. Many extras. Standard 
shift, 11,148. After 6:80, caU 649- 
8686.

1968 NEW DECAMP travel trailer, 
self-c(mtained, used two weeks, 
sleexNS four, best reasonable offer. 
628-2286.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN station wag
on, gray, 18,000 miles, privats 
party, 648-6690.

NINE-PASSENGEIR station wagon, 
good condition. 648-6989

VOLKSWAGEN 1962, Sedan, blue, 
radio, heater, plus many little ex
tras, like new, must sell. 649- 
6737.

10x46 BLUB AND SILVER Great 
Lakes trailer, 1960, beautiful lot 
on pond, 2 miles from U(3onn. 
Bought a house - must sell fast 
and cheap. GA 9-9686.

Hoosetaold Senrices
Offered IS-A

Anto DrlTlBK Sckoid 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving Stihool Inc., 

offices, classroom located Man
chester Patkade, lower level. Be- 
ghmers, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Tera-age driver's 
education cou;
649-7898.

REWEAVING of burns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys meule while you 
wait. Tape Recorders lor rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Mata. 649-15221.

Eleetrteal Services 22

Boildkis’—Contrsctiiig 14

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. L icena^ and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Ck>., Manche.ster, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 648-1388,

Business Opportunities 32

Floor Finishing 24

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 64S-8986.

course. State eertUi^.

1966 FORD V-8, 2-door, stick shift, 
radio and heater, veo( clean, mo
tor good. Wickham Apartments, 
Burt^de Avenue, Apt. H-D.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Ctassroom for teen-anr. Pickup 
service. Day or evemng lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

1955
CHEVROLET BEL AIR 

TUDOR
Radio, heater, automatic. New 
tires, battery, beautiful turquoise 
and white finish. Exceptional.

$645
CENTER MOTOR SALES

684 CJenter St„ Manchester 
643-1691

Many more to choose front. 
TERMS ARRANGED

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? R ^ jesession? Don't 
despairl See Honest Douglas. In. 
quire about lowest down, small' 
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan 
Douglas Motors, 888 Mata.

1969 BLUB MG ROADSTER, ex
cellent condition, side windows, 
new engine, braikes and clutch, 
vnu aacrlflce. CkOl 649-9866 after 
6 p.m.

1967 MERCURY 4-door aedan, 
bUw:k, radio and heater, clean. 
Pnrst $396. O i l  648-2332.

i 963~C H E V R O L ^, pel Air Imrd- 
top, with 1967 head, good condi
tion. Call 649-8826.

1966 Olds 4-door 49

CENTER MOTOR SALES
684 Center St., Manchester 

648-1691
Many more to choose from.

.TBBia ARRAMaOD

HILLTOP MOTORS, INC.
Route 6 andj 44 • Bolton 

uFiat Sales and Service
Open 9-9 
648-2764

END OF SUMMER SALE 
On our American cars.

1968 Buick Special 2-door Hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater, real clean.

WAS $996 — NOW $796

1969 Ford Galaxie 2-door Hardtop, 
2-tone paint, radio and heater, 
white sidewall tires, V-8 au
tomatic.

WAS $1,196 — NOW $996

1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-door Se
dan, 6 cylinder, atandard 
transmlasion, radio, and heat
er, 2-tone, wtate sidewalls. Ex 
tra clean.
' WAS $1,096 — NOW $896

1968 Ford.Ranch Wagon 4-door, V  
' 8, automatic, radio and heat

er, ta excellent condition.
WAS $996 — NOW $796

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door Se
dan V-8, automatic, radio and 
heater, 2-tone, white sidewalls. 

WAS $996 — NOW $796
i ■

1960 Studebaker Lark Regal 2-door 
Hardtop V-8, automatic, radio 
and heater,

WAS $1,096 — NOW $796

We also have a  fine selection 
of Imports.

B-Z LERN
Driving School

Oonnectlcut’s largest, auto
matic and atandard tolft, 
tree plck-iq» aarvtae, teen-age 
classnxmt, older and nervous 
students our q>eciaity. 116 
Center S t , Manchester. Call 
ter tiaa booiaet 648-8662.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving setoool, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fe r !^  classroom and behind 
w h ^  tastruction tor teen-agers. 
649-6078.

QUALITY I3ARPENTRT—Rooms, 
basemetaa reftaished. liuUt-tas, 
formica, tile general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob- 
btaa Carpentry Service. 640-3446.

HOME MAINTENAN(^. repair 
and alterations. Rec rooms, roof
ing and aluminum siding. Russ 
Atkins, Builder, 643-0411. "The 
small job  carpenter.’ ’

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah- 
tag (specializing In older floors). 
Painting. O lltags. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfaille, 
649-6760.

THREE BAY Gulf service station 
available for lease. Ehtcellent op- 
portimlty for toe right Individual. 
Paid training program. For ad
ditional information call Gulf Oil 
Corp., 626-6158.

MANCHESTER
SERVICE STATION 

FOR LEASE
Private Instructions 28

Special Services 15
TREE GO’i ’i’lNG and removal, lots 

cleared, liisured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7668.

Roofing—Siding 1$
R. DION ROOFING and aiding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfactimi guaran
teed, free estimates. 648-4362.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
1,000 FEET STORAGE space for 
rent. Rear of 11 Mata Street. 
Reasonable rent J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

Motorcycle*—Bicydes 11

A. A. DION, .INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Ctarpentry. Alterations 
and additions, f i l i n g s .  Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and remodel
ing of all type*. Excellent work
manship. 649-6496.

GRANT SCHOOL of the Speech 
Arts resumes evening courses for 
adults beginning toe first and sec
ond weeks in October. Private in- 
■struction In Voice, D i c t i o n ,  
Phonetics, Oral Interpretation 
and allied speech arts. Lillian 
Gertrude Grant, former dramatic 
recitalist. References upon re
quest. 643-1153.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO AND VIOLIN lessons In 
your home or our studio. Violins 
available. Call 742-7426.

■Major oil company, assistance 
available after small invest
ment. Ck)mpany training pro
vided. For detaUs call New
ington 668-0027, eve. 629-7298.

Help Wanted— Female 85

PIANO mSTRUem ON '  ta my 
home, 166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

(LEANING WOMAN for large 
home to live in. Please call 649- 
6416. ________

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person, <3avey’s Restaurant, 45 
E, Center St.

SBXXIND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds avallaWe for a c c o ^  mort
gages, payments to stai your 
budget Expedient eervlco. J. D. 
Realty’, 643-6129.

Roofing and ChteuMya 16-A

1968 FULLY EQUIPPED Lambret- 
ta Scooter, $860. CtaU 649-7189.

BuainMB Services Offered IS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv
ery ta Manttoester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607.

1968 FALCON SQUIRE, automatic, 
$160 down, low monthly payments, 
bank rates. Call Rudy, 246-6861 
evenings.

1966 BORGWARD Station Wagon, 
clean, good condition, cheap 
transportation, leather upholstery, 
$260. Phone 649-4612.

HAROLD *  SON Rubtdsb Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Bar- 
edd Hoar, 646-4084.

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361, 648-0768.

RadicpTV Repair Services 18

SECXIND MORTGAGES — Funds 
available for second mortgages. 
For individual attention call 
B & N Agency, Roger M. Negro, 
643>8T727. _____ _

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT of 
your finances-^vrill make more of 
your income available for person
al use. Lump debt into one 
monthly payment of .$22.25 for 
each thousand dollars' including 
repayment over five years. Frank 
Burke, 246-8897, Cktnnecticut Mort
gage Ehcchange, 16 Lewis St., 
Hartford, Conn.

(XINNIB’B TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1316.

MovtBg—^Tmckiiig—
Storagd 20

SECOND MORTGAGE money 
available. Confidential, courteous 
service. Gaston Realty Co., Route 
83 by Conn. Golf Land. Talcott- 
ville. Phone 649;1902. 876-0319.

TOO EARLY for CZiristmas? ? ? 
Not for an Avon Representative. 
Customers start shopping early 
with Avon. Just a few hours a day 
can earn you $60 a week during 
our Christmas selling season.- 
Don’t wait. Call 289-4922 today.

HOUSEKEEPER FOR elderly 
woman, live in, references. Write 
to Box T, Herald.

DAY GIRL WANTED for fountain 
work. Apply or call Holiday lanes 
Bowling Alley, 643-2128.

TYPIST-CLERK — Experienced 
for immediate opening, in busy 
small office. Accuracy and speed 
es.sentlal. diversified work. 8-4:30, 
Monday-Friday. Benefits and va
cation. Apply Allied Printing Serv
ices, 579 W. Middle Tpke.«. Man- 

■ Chester.
CLERK-TYPIST — Medical term
inology and typing necessary. 
Person to do abstracting, coding, 
and analysis of patient’s medical 
record. Pleasant working condi
tions, 40-hour week, Monday 
through Friday. Call Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643,1141, Ext. 
320, for appointment.

f u l l -t i m e  counter girl, 6 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Please apply Mister Do
nut, 255 W. Middle Tpke.

1968 FORD 6 CUSTOMLINE,' 4- 
door sedan, Fbrdomatic. 1988 In
ternational Pickup, $30. 643-2880 
after 6.

1966 MERCURY 2-door, tri-power, 
8/4 cam, John Hi-dome platona, 
812 cu. in., dual ignition, Hurst 
floor shift, Uncota tranamlsaion, 
4:11 rear end. 646-8696 after 6 
p.m.

1966 FORD, 4-DOOR, V-8, automa
tic, $200. 648-5646.

1968 MERCURY, good condition, 
» o  body M t, oUidi ihifL. TaL 742- 
m t  aoav 6 pJHU

Specializing ta import *01*1 
and eervlce. ^

HILLTOP MOTORS, INC.
Route 6 and 44, Bolton 

Open 9-9 — 643-2764

1960 WHITE <X)RVETTE, 4-speed, 
excellent ccaidltlon. Can be seen 
at 78 Trebbe Drive. "Call 648-7768 
after 6.

SHARPENING SERVICE -  Saws, 
knives, axes, toears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Elquipment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Hours daUy 7-6. Thurs
day 7-9. Sa.urday 7-4. 648-7968.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone walla, 
tlrepl^ea, flagstone terracea All 
concrete repalra Reasonably 
priced. 648-0861.

“ HAVE t i m e ; will w < ^ .’'  All odd 
Jobs done. Everything our special
ty. You name It. Call ua anytime, 
649-1848, 688-2987.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, aales and aerrice, rental 
equipment L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester exchange. Bnterprtee 
1946

Truck*—Tractors

1966 CHEVROLET p io k ^ ,  % ton. 
Glaatonbury 688-4064._________. ■

Trailers—Mobile Boase* 6-A
IMMACULATE 1962, 16’ Fan Trav- 
al Trailer, self-contataed, Reese 
axle hitch, canopy, JaokS, |1>M0.

FOR HIRE — Heavy Duty roto- 
tiller service, attachments includ
ed for lawns, gardening, and 
landsciqitag in general. Leaves 
raked or mulched. 649-8920.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atOTO moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
OUTSIDE P A D m N O  at a low 
price. No job too big or too small. 
^  now. 649-0728.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, papertiangtag, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates Fully insured. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

Business Opportunities 32

ENRELDw
f  MODERN 

SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

M ajor oil company, unlimited 
potential. For appointment call 
Newington 866-0027, eve. 829- 
7293.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks. Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed— Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

I so-* 82 Pearl St,— Ml S-5S08

PAJNTINa— Extm lor an<’ interior, 
paperhangtag, floor* sanded and 
flniahed. Get the beet for lees. 
Call '*44-0601.

ATTENTION Homeowners — Let 
Bill put new life ta that old lawn 
Call 649-8920 for information.

STORM WINDOWS t-  Gleaned and 
put up. Caller must have own 

wladovB. 6484)189. '

EXTERIOR AND Interior, painting. 
WaUpaper books. Paperhangtag. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6328. If no answer, 
caU 648-9048._____________ ________

PAINTTNO Five room ranches 
and capes for $60. Trim and paint 
extra Also, scraping. 742-8101. ^

NEW GAME for Manchester Her
ald customers. You buy toe paint, 
you name your price — we do 
ytnr painting- 649t786S, 876-840L

WANTED
Assisfanf Manager

By leading discount Shoe Department ExeeUent ow ortnnity, 
pleasant working conditions, rapid promotion and many eom- 
pmiy braeflts! ^

c/o KING'S SHOE DEPT.
MANCHESTER

J . I i ■ ■l: r
i / i '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'DEPT. HOUIte
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. ‘

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSFIED ADVT.
MONDAT H im  FBIDAT 10:80 AJtf.— SATOBDAT 8 AJH.

I O C *  COOPERATION WILL D I A I
BE APPRECIATED I I

ConilMnd From Preeeding Page
' Help Wanted— Fmale 35

WE NEED A neat-appearing wom
an to contact mothers on a pre
arranged basis in Manchester 
area. Abaolutely no cold canvass
ing. Person chosen will be trained 
at company expense and will 
have a continuous supply of bona- 
fide leads. Must have a car and a 
minimum of five hours a day to 
devote to this position. Excellent 
pay and car allowance on a per 
diem basis. To arrange Interview 
write Parents’ Home Sendee In
stitute, 211 Congress Street, Bos
ton 10, Mass.

Sitaations Wanted— 
Female 38

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE. DeUvered, 
$6 and $10. loads. Excellent for 
fall fertilisingijDall 643-7804, 649- 
8781. , '

Honsebold Goods 61
EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 

in 9-8. 'Op^n
a l m o s t  u n b e l i e v a b l e  

JUST PICK UP p a y m e n t s  
s t a r t  t o  p a y  i n  NOV.
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Silverware, Tables 

And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228

Roonis Without 59
FURNISHED ROOM e co v te ^ U y  
located one minute from 
Street, light ’ hoiuekeeping. Wohft  ̂
an only. 649-8242.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man only, near bathroom, free 
parking. Inquire 146 Center Street. 
643-9120.

OOOK WANTED evenings. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Turnpike, 649-8127.

WOMAN TO WORK as' aMistant 
ea s ier  and to stock shelves^ Good 
working conditions. Many fringe 
benefits. 35-40 hours a week. 
Moore’s Super Stores, Inc., So. 
Windsor. Phone 289-0231.

WILL TAKE CARE of child in my 
home while mother works. 649- 
1665.

COMPETENT OFFICE work per
formed at home. Call 643-1082.

Sitaations Wanted— 
Male 39

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

WesUnghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Acces

sories
, EVERYTHING $297

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING room,
■ all utilities, suitable for one or 

two adults. Near High School. 
Ample parking. 272 Main. __ _

23ri3HARTER OAK St. — SmaU 
room suitable for gentleman, 
private entrance, $8 weekly. 649- 
1746. _______  '

ROOMS FOR RENT, single and 
double. Tel. 649-2494.

COMFORTABLE ROOM lor a gen
tleman, separate entrance, park
ing, call 649-2555.

Bttrinesa Location* 
For Rent' d4

ONE ROOM office for rent, all con
veniences. 390 Main Street. Call 

\Personallsed Floors, 649-9288.

oases For Rdnt 65
8 ^  ROOMNRANCH, garage, hall 
acre yard, layely neighborhood, 
near schools aJid churches. Call 
644-0601. \

VERNON — 8 room C bk^al older 
home, $125 month. Tonpvm Agen
cy, 643-6321.

Hoosea For Sale 71
COLONIAL RANCB -  *  » « « “ . 
1 ^  batha, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ina, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 200x280, *23,900. Phllbrlck
Agency. 648-846*. ________

NEW LISTINGS

BOLTON — 7 room home, $100 
month. Adults only. 643-2660.

NORTH COVENTRY — Route 44A. 
4 room Cape, steam heat, artesian 
well, available immediately. Call 
643-9171.

Hooma For Sale 71
I  VERNON — 6 room ranch, 8 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, lull 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
combinations, large lot with 
beautiful trees. Reduced to $18,- 
500. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
649-5245, Johanna Evans, 649-8658.

Booses For Sale
Houses For Sale . 72

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

WesUnghouse Washing Machine, 
WesUnghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room. Living Room, Dinette, Dish
es, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blsuikets 

and Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $398

RBrriHElD MAN wishes part-time, .  ,  ̂ ^  „  o
work during day. Good driving Price Includes Delivery, Setup,
record. 649-7188.

POSITION OPEN for a payroll 
clerk; modem, air condlUoned of
fice. Apply Personnel, Iona Manu
facturing Co;, Regent Street, Man
chester.

CARPENTER and Mason desires 
work, $2.50 per hour. Telephone 
528-1484 between 7-9 p.m,

-----------7-------------------------- -̂--------------

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
BRITTANY SPANIELS — 2%
months old,- AKC, dual champion
ship line, 643-1686, after 5:30.

PROFESSIONAL ’Trimming, bath
ing, all breeds. Poodle specialist 
It costs no more to have the best 
in professional conditioning. 649- 
.9793, 6494)800.

Service. Guarantee Immediate de-_ 
livery or Free Storage imtll needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligatiotl.

A — Lr— B — E — R — T ’— S  
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

ROOM FOR WOMAN, kitchen 
privileges. Call after 6. 649-5136.

WOMEN ONLY, between high 
school and hospital, off Main St., 
light housekeeping facilities. 643- 
5539. _  _  _

LARGE CORNER bedroom, nicely 
fumi-shed. Including TV, large 
closet, tile bath and shower, hot 
water heat, parking. 643-7116.

TEACHERS — ’Twin bedroom, 
kitchen privileges, ladies only, 
lovely country home, 10 minutes 

-to  High School. 643-1686, after
5:30. ___________

COMFORTABLE warm room next 
to bath, centrally located. Ideal 
for retired gentleman. Parking. 
Call 643-5331.

OVERLOOKING WILBUR Cross 
Highway in Vernon. Single, ■ 4% 
rooms, private road and surround
ings. ’IV o minutes from every- 
thmg. Adults only. Call 875-9449 
anytime, or 649-2738 alter 6.

Suburban For Rent 65

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room house 
for rent. Call 242-7544.

Wanted To Rent 68

Only $10,300! SmaU Cape on beauU- 
fully treed lot. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, cedar shingles. 
Owner says heating costs only $100 
annually M d we believe it. Ask for 
Norman Hohenthal to see this one.

^Biree bedroom ranch style home, 
ceiitrally located with all utUiUes 
for $12,500. Completely redone 
inside, including walls, ceilings, 
floors. Ask . for Len Charboneau, 
Evenings, 6*941023.

Six room older home on bus line. 
Close to shopping. Filture business 
possibilities. Ask foi^x Norman 
Hohenthal.

Absolutely immaculate six robm 
Cape near all schools. Aluminum 
siding, all buUt-ins in kitchen, new 
birch cabinets, formica counters, 

.aluminum storms, screens, doors. 
Elegantly manicured yard dotted 
with shade trees. Extra land avail
able. Call for Len Charboneau, 
Evenings 649-3023.

n  MANCHESTER ^  AttracUve 6 
room Cape, tile bath, aluminum 
combinaUons, f o r m a l  dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, full basement, 
nice lot with trees. SelUng for 
$14,900. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
649-5245, Johanna Evans, 649-8653.

TTT HEBRON — 9 miles from Man
chester. Mltcheli telephone ex 
change. 6 room ranch, lovely 
kitchen with buUt-in stove and 
oven, 8 bedrooms, aluminum com
binations, large lot. This home is 
in excellent condition. SeUing for 
*14,700. Call the R. F. DimOck Co., 
649-5245, Johanna Evans, 649-5663.

ROOM FOR RENT, private family. 
Center Street. Phone 643-8376.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman 
with parking. 643-4372.

TRAINEE

AppUcations being accepted for 
training on key punch. Position 
wiU also require general cleri
cal duties in addition' to key 
punching. Must be High School 
graduate and have aptimde for 
figure woilc.

Good wages and woricing ccmdl- 
tlons, excellent benefit pro
gram. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.

GOOD MALE chocolate point 
Siamese kitten. Phone 742-8469 
after 6.

IT ’S A PACT —  Students get bet
ter marks with their own desk. _____
Choose one now from our b ig , n e a r  MAIN STREET for gentle- 
stock. Desks from $22.88 up E-Z 
terms, Marlow’s Furniture, 867 
Main Street,

WAITRESS, experience not neces. 
sary. Apply in person Armando’s 
Restaurant, Route 5, East Wind 
Bor.

BEAGLE PUPPIES for sale, 
weeks-old. 643-7276.

10-

BEAUTIFUL HOUSEBROKEN kit
tens, free, part angora. 649-1603.

BOARDING and Grooming — Trim 
your Cocker, Poodle or pooch to 
your satisfaction. Call for and de
livered if desired.' Harmony Hill 
Kennels, Hebron Road, Bolton, 
643-5427.

WRINGER WASHING machine, 
bedroom sets, refrigerator, sump 
pump, garden tools, vacuum 
cleaner, miscellaneous. 643-1812.

KEEP UP with the latest news 
with a good radio. Marlow’s have 
a grand selection from $12.88 up. 
Furniture Department, 867 Main 
Street.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, $25; 
9x16 gold oriental, $36; 9x12 apri- 
•cot broadloom. 289-6965.

man. private entrance, parking, 
23 Pearl Street. 643-7236.

Apartments—Flat^-
Tenements 6S

Live Stock 42
HORSES BOARDED in Coventry, 
good fall pasture, plenty of hay 
and grain for winter. Ernest S. 
Gowdy, Brewster St., Coventry.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Tinker Building. Ladies preferred. 
Apply Glenney’s Men’s Shop, 789 
M ^  St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, stove furnished, available 
now. Parking. 643-6441 between 6-8 
p.m. ■

REAL BARGAIN — 6-piece walnut 
dining room group, including ex
tension table with plastic top, 4
sturdy slip seat chairs, and 4 8 " , -----------  .
buffet. All wood construction. Now 1 FOUR ROOM apartment in two

THREE ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, 54 Birch Street, elderly 
couple preferred. See Mr. Colby, 
premises.

reduced to only $179.60. Marlow’s 
Furniture, 867 Main Street.

. Articles For Sale 45

MAHOGANY DINING room set, 6 
chairs, table and buffet, $76, 649- 
6534.

family house available Immedi
ately. 22 No. Elm. 649-9000.

Help 36
PART-TIME floor waxer, morn
ings, 8-11 a.m., 6 days. Main 
Street, East Hartford. 6̂49-5834. 
General Service, Inc., 40 Oak 
Street, Manchester. » >

TWO ROOFERS, must be good, ex
perienced, $8 per hour. Call 649- 
0726.

CLOTHINO SALESMAN, full-time, 
experienced preferred but not 
necessary, pleasant working con
ditions, Blue Cross, CMS. Apply 
in person. Regal Men’s Shop, 903 
Main St., Manchester.

CLEAN UP MAN wanted, morn
ings. Aprily Cavey’s Restaurant, 
45 B. center. S t .''

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trebles, parts 
and service Capitol Equipment, 
88 Main Street, Manchester. 
648-7958.

SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screen !^  plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif' 
flng, Inc., 742-7888.

WATKINS
■ i

Bargain Shop

2-3-4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 649-
5229, 9-6,

WANTED — 4 or 6 room apart
ment. A couple with one baby. Up 
to $95. Call after 6. 649-0808.

Insurance Executive

needs 4 or 5 room furnished 
home or apartment for 3 or 4 
months, excellent references 
and guarantee. Call Mr. 
Foraker, 649-8306.

BARROWS & WALLACE

58 East Center St., 
Manchester

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroom ex
ecutive ranch, 8 firepUwsea, t  
baths, heated jMtUo, kitchen buUt- 
1ns, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9332.

IjOOKING f o r . a  4 bddroom Cape 
in attractive, central location? 
PTreplace, storms,' shrubs. Rea
sonable. 649-6486.

VERNON — Cape. 6 rooms, 4 
finished. Aluminum combinatloim 
full basement, city water and 
sewerage, FHA $800 down. Priced 
right at $12,490. Gaston Realty 
Co., 649-1902, 875-0819. ___________

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
well kept 5-room ranch, built-in 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large slophig lo t  
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 641. as
bestos siding, aluminum storm 
doors and windows, two hot w a t^  
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appoint
m ent $28,800. Owner 876-7862.

#ASHINO’rON Street — Excellent 
home, 6 rooms, 2 porches, <̂ 1 
steam heat, large recreation 
room, fireplace, garage, city 
utilities, center hall, near ele
mentary, Junior high and high 
school. Priced at only $16,900. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

QUIET YOUNG couple with daugh
ter desires 4-5 room apartment in 
Manchester, $70-$80. 649-0088.

Houses For Sale 72

Seven room Colonial in desirable 
Bowers Area. 2% baths,' fireplace, 
plastered walls, finished cellar rec 
room, aluminum awnings. Ideal 
in-law situation. Near all schools. 
Ask for Norman Hohenthal.

Big older home in St: James Par 
ish. Ask for Len Charboneau, Eve 
nings 649-3028. '

Two famUy on East Center Street. 
Nice income proposition future 
business and professional V>seiblll- 
ties. Ask for Norman Hohenthal.

Seven room Cape, good location, 
all city utlllUes. Five bedrooms 
easily possible for only $18,900. Call 
Len ^arboneau. Evenings 649- 
3023.

THE
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY

NORMAN HOHENTHAL - 
LEN CHARBONEAU 

431 Main Street 
643-5121

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-<dd, Isurge kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x300 with 
trees, $16,600. Philbrick Agency, 
646-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $18,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FIVE ROOM apartment, stove, re 
frigerator, garage. Call between 
7-8 p.m., 643-0082.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1—8 room 
flat, second floor, oil burner, 
steam heat, Rusco storm win
dows, Venetian blinds, garage. 
Adults. 643-7965.

d r a s t ic a l l y  r e d u c e d  1

126 Avery St.

Six room ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, tile bath, large 
closets, garage, combination 
windows and doors, large lot, 
excellent condition, -stove, re
frigerator and Hi-Fi system 
included, nicely landscaped. 
Everything for $21,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

$14,800 — 6 ROOM CAPE, immacu 
late oondltlan, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-8132.

ROCKLEDGE — 8 bedroom lr  
ranch, large living room, fire
place. famUy kitchen With dining 
area. Basement with full size 
windows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,500. PhUbrick Agency, 849- 
8464.

JUST? OVER the line in Vernon — 
Ranch with 1100 square feet ef 
living area, walk-out basement, 
three large bedrooms, family size 
kitchen, school bus at door, bet
ter than new condition, $10,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 646-2818.

$18,900 — HERB’S A CAPE on a  
lot lull of beautiful trees and 
shrubs that affords the maximum 
of privacy. All sbe rooms finished 
plus a nice enclosed rear porch. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 648-1677.

BOLTON — 6 room Cape, 8-car 
oversized garage, with lubricatlan 
pit and loft. Excellent workshop. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9882.

MANCHES’TER — 6 room home 
with IH acres, oil heat, full base
ment, only $11,500. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHES’tE R  -  6 room ranch, 
$16,500. $2,!m assumes 8 ^ %
G.I. mortgage. Garage, fireplace, 
spotless condition, .on bus line, 
Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1288.

EXCEIXENT 7 rooms, 2 story, oU 
steam heat, Dk baths, porch, city 
utlUties, extra B-zone lot. All for 
$18,500. Charles Lesperancie, 649- 
7620. 643-5664.'

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
Colonial off Main Street, treed lot, 
2-car garage, Rusco combination 
windows, oil steam heat, $15,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

$79.95 Twin 
Poster Bed.

Size Cherry

$69.00 44x22”  High Pine Record
49.FOR SALE — Flat stone for waUs,, 

fireplace, veneer, and patios Call Cabinet, four doors, 
649-0617. , I JIBO 00 Love

F ou r; '  ,
FOUR ROOM cold flat, 18 Vine 
Street. Call 742-8180 or 742-7338.

Seat,' maple
ANDOVER — Four room apart
ment with stove and refrigerator, 
first floor. 742-7641.DARK, RICH stone-free loam, frame, foam cushions, tox p l e ^ - ------------------ -------------

$14. Also, fill, gravel, 8and,-and ed v a l^ c c , colonial print, 129. r q CKVILLE New three room,
stone. 643-8608. ] $89.50 46" Maple Dresser-Desk,

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE poles,  ̂ four drawers, 69.96
many sizes; also, complete fire -', j  » $39.96 Modem Lounge Chair, wal-

nut metal frame, wSo6 arms, re-

first floor, gas heater, automatic 
hot water, car space, on bus line, 
no pets. Apply 22 Windemere 
Ave.

LOOKOUT'MOUNTAIN — Beauti' 
ful 7 room Colonial, famUy room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, VA 
tUed baths, aU buUt-ins, porch, 
city uUUties, large lot, fuU attic, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesjierance, 
649-7620,. 643-8664.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
in prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, 1% 
baths, every room oversized. 
QuaUty throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth inspecting carefuUy. 
Wolv* ton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

VERNON — Like new 6 room L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
gro'jnds, sparkling condlUon. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy flat 
close to bus line and shopping. 
Two separate heating systems. 
Asking price is $20,900. T. J. 
Crockett. 648-1577.

7 ROOM SINGLE
(4 Bedrooms)

21 VICTORIA ROAD

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large kitchen, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum siding, g;a- 
rage, $18,800. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

EXCELLENT 8-ROOM Colonial 
home, beautlfuUy landscaped lot, 
only $19,600. Joseph Barth. Brok
er. 649-0320.

TOLLAND — 9 room house, needs 
minor work, bargain at $18,700, 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

and truck chains. 649-1353.

DISHWASHER WANTED nights. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED mason helpers 
needed. Call 649-9515 or 643-6578, 
Jolm PcHiticelU 6c Sons, Inc.

TWO 21”  ’TELEVISIONS, Westing- 
house and Admiral, UHF and 
VHP, completely overhauled. 649- 
5624.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR 
(Roway), approximately 6x8 feet, 
all hardware included. Call 849- 
2371.

BRASS ETREPLACE screen, and
irons and 4-plece fire set, $20.

I 649-7866.

nui meiai irame, wuuu anno, T>orcvr<? aamnd floor cen-
versible foam cushions, solid^and off West Center St.,

I $106 monthly. Call 649-0333.striped turquoise.
$39.95 TVin Size, Innersprlng 

Mattress, as is, 29.95
$39.50 26’f’ Square Pine Lamp^ 

Table, one drawer, 29.'

E1LE5CTRONIC technician, mini
mum 2 years’ experience commu
nications and industrial control — n------  j
circuit. Apply 3:30-4:30 The New- EIGHT FCpT roll-up garage door 
ton Compl2^. 55 Elm Street, M an-1 hardware, used one year.
Chester. Large swimming pool, $2. 643-0737.

sell power
mower, "Toro,”  garden tools,' 
sprinklers, spreader, 28’ alumin' 
um ladder, carpenter and plumb

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
985 MAIN STREET

FOR RENT — One, two and three 
rooms, ' unfurnished, heat, hot 
water, parking. 643-2068.

LARGE 7 ROOM second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
cabinet kitchen, garage, $128 M r 
month. Available October 1. ’rel. 
649-3981, 6-9 p.m.

Everything new but the frame.
NEW ROOF - TTLE BATH -

w A T ^ ^ P A ^ ^ ^ q A N D m F S o O R s ' r e d e c o r a t e d  in WALLPAPER - SANDED FXiOORS ggtablished neighborhood. Large
li^dng room wiUi fir^ lace , extra 
large kitchen,, 3 bedrooms and 
bath, finished recreation room in 
basement. This home realistically 
priced at $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464

Immediate occupancy.
Will consider smaller house 

in trade.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
AGENT

643-5440 — 649-5938

SHOE SALESMAN, full time, sa l-; MOVING — MUST
ary plus commission. Apply in ' 
person ' Morton Shoe Store, 775 
Main Street, Manchester.

3%, 2%, ROOM Apartments. Elir- 
nished or unfurnished. Has stove, 
refrigerator; Adults. Reasonable. 
643-6389 after 4.

UNIVERSAL Electric Stove ̂  g ^  THREE ROOM apartment, stove
and refrigerator, toilet but no 
bath, elderly couple preferred, 
$45 per month. 74 North Street.

condition, full size with storage 
space, call 649-3538

ST^XaC CLERK, over 18, 40-hour 
week, must have driver’s license. 
Chance for advancement. Apply 
Manchester Linen, 73 Summit 
Street, Mi^chester.

■ pmT-

__ j ing tools, lawn furniture, m any' NEW HAND BRAIDED small ru g ,! -j-o RENT — 4 room heated apart-
other items. Plesise phone for ap
pointment. 649-6902̂ ^

Boats and Accessories 46

ment. Call 643-5118 between 8:30 
4:30 p.m. *

YEAR END CLEARANCE sale 
All 1963 Evinrude motors, boats.DRIVING INSTRUCTORS 

time men wanted to train as driv
ing instructors. Must be capable 
of being on their own and get
along with people. Company car poO T  RtiNABOUT 
furnished. $100-$185 per week. k u w a b u u i
Box B, Herald.

$16. 649-8551. _
DESK, WASHING machine, m ir - '___ ______________ _̂_______________

ror, dropleaf table, lamps, dishes, poU R  ROOM flat, second floor, 
miscellaneous articles. Must selj. i corner Cooper and Summer 
649-0601. I Streets. Call Mrs. William Crock

ett after 7 p.m., 649-6015.

OVERSIZED CAPE, T roonis, t  
full baths. 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 180x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P h i l b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8484.

MANCHESTER — Ideal home for 
a small family. 4 rooms Just like 
new. 2-car garage. Centrally lo
cated. $18,900. T. J. Crockett, 
648-1677.

COLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 8 bedrooms, attached garaga 
lot 102x812. Marion B. Robertson, 
Realtor. 648-8908.

THREE FAMILY 

135 Bissell Street

7-8-4 room apartments. Entire 
building in top condition. 2-car 
garage, 100x140 lot. Inquire 
about this fine Investment.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 

850 Main St.
643-1108

MANCHESTER—No. Main Street. 
7 room older home with garage, 
on bus line. $12,500. Phone 64$- 
64^ or Rockville 875-6341. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with bullt-lnz, 
birch cabinets, dining room, living 
room, with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina
tions, 3-years-old, $18,300. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

\ VERNON
From f14,90Q to *16,900

McBride’s Sports Spot, 689 Cen- 15 CU. FT. FREEZER, $76. 
ter St.. 649-8747.

649- !

MASON WANTE3D for work on fire-

80 h.p.
Johnson motor and trailer, $460. 
Complete outfit with many extras. 
Call 643-4069.

2497.

Musical Instraments 53
BERKSHIRE sale of Baldwin-built 
pianos from the Tanglewood 
Music Festival at Lenox, .Mass

BEAUTIFUL 5 room apartment. 
Ideal for middle aged, profession
al or bu.siness couple. Heat, hot 
water, garage. Residential. 20 
minutes from Hartford. Adults. 
875-4120 evenings.

places. Call 649-3001 after 6 p.m. f o o t  sailing pram. C a ll' Gki^ selection of designs, finishes
MAN TO DRIVE truck for delivery 
and help in store, full time. Call 
for interview Manchester Drug, 
649-4541.

643-6998 evenings.
Furnished Apartments 63-A

Florists—Nurseries . 49
DISHWASHER WANTED eve
nings, part-time. Closed Sundays. 
Apply Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

ELECTRICIAN’S HELPER, 
perienced. Call 644-1429.

ex-

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

FOR SALE — Mum plants, dig 
your own and’' save. Bring your 
own container. Many varieties to 
choose from. 875-5769.

amd sizes. Only once a year can
you buy a fine, muslcally-perfect TWO ROOM auartment. Heated, 
piano from Tanglewood for about j Kitchen set, bedroom set, gas 
the same price you would pay for ‘ stove,- refrigerator. Free gas,

.......................... ........  ■ 10

Garden—Parin̂ —Dairy
Products 50

CANNING PEACHES and pears,  ̂
Botti BYuit Farm,' 260 Bush Hfll 
Road, h&nchester.

WHXi ’TRAIN person interested in 
real estate sales. Position open in 
staffing model homes from 2 p.m. 
until 7 p.m. dally. Call Mr. Mur
dock, U Jt R Realty Co., Inc., 648- 
2692.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BOOKKEEPER desires position in 
MCanchester area. College 4 y^ara. 
B.8. Degree in Commerce, 18 
years experience double^ entry 
thru trial balance. References.' 
Phone 6M-6624.

StONINO. DONE expertly, pickup 
and dellyery: also done in your 

tarns. Please oaU $4MS90,

MAC AND GRAVENSTEIN applef) 
at the farm prices. B)ince Farm, 
529 W. Center Street, 643-8116.,

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 60c 
half bushell. Peterson Farms, 
440 Deming St., Wapplng.

StOT YOUR~OWN -TCiMATOER 
88 Meekville Road, InTthe rear 
Jacks, 643-9320. i

TOMATOES — Pick in your own 
containers. Beets, $1 bushel; 
acorn squash, $1.80 biuhel; 
gOurds, 2 for 8c; Indian corn, 8c 
each; pumpkins, 6c up; blue hub- 
bard squash. 21 Angel Street. 
Manchester.

Just an ordinary piano. Actual de
livered prices start as low as $596. 
Each piano is factory-guaranteed 
for 10 years. Baldwin Company 
financing up to 36 months. Color 
catalogue mailed upon request. 
We are the authorized Baldwin 
dealer. Goss Piano & Organ Co., 
121 Allyn St., Hartford. Air condi
tioned. Tel. 526-6696. Park free in 
Bond Hotel lot next to store. .

WEBSTER UPRIGHT piano, good 
condition, call after 4 p.m., 649- 
1908.

electricity. Adults. Low rent.
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

ROCKVILLE — Nicely furnished; i

SPACIOUB 8 ROOM OamaoB Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formstl dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x160 lo t shade 
trees, aluminum siding, Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD.'-Beauttful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marit.a E Robert- 
8<m, Realtol. 848-8088.__________

SPUT-LBIVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large family room, kitchen with 
built-ins, i n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the house, garage, 
100x200 lot, S-years-old, $22,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreatton room, 2 full 
baUis, 2-car garage, excellent con
dition. *28.900. K u brick  Agency, 
649-84«4.

GARTH ROAD *

61/4 room quaUty built ranch, 
family kitchen with built-ins, 
excellent condition. For indi
vidual attention call . . .

B & N  AGENCY 
Roger Negro 

643-8727

q u i e t  SECLUSION -  Huge 
screened porch, immaculate 71 
room SpUt, 1% baths, g a r ^ ,  
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W Hutchins. 649-8182.

3>/4 room apartment, 16 minutes) MANCHESTER—Split-level home
from Hartford, adults only. 
4824, 875-1166.

649-

1>4 ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, light housekeeping, central
ly located, reasonable. 649-8404, 12 
noon - 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment, 
gentlemen preferred. 120 Charter 
Oak Street, 649-8038.

REDUCED — Custom Cape, 6t4 
rooms, one unfinished, breezeway, 
2-car garage. E. J. Carpenter, | 
Broker, 649-8081, 649-9162.

SPLTT-LEVBL — 7 rooms, garage.close to all conveniences, deep , — -  —  .- __ . -  . - „  .
landscaped lot, garage, utility i Hreplace. hot w a t ^  
room, oil hot water heat., fire- bu llt-^ . city uUUOes « c e U i ^

...................  • ■ condition. Present mortgage m ay]'
be assumed. Charles Lesperance,' 
649-7620. 643-8664.

place, two full baths, three bed
rooms. $19,500. Robert Wolverton I 
Agency.^Realtors, 649-2818.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china,, glass, 
idlver, picture frames and old 
corns, old dolls and grins, hobby 
coUections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Withoat Board 59

Business Locatton* 
For Rent 64

WINDFALL PEACHES — Pick to 
own container, 60c basket. Bot- 
tt Farm, 260 Bush EOU Road.

DOUBLE OR TWIN room for one 
or two girls, board optional. 648- 
6746.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
parking..89 Birch Street, 649-7129.

VERNON — FOB sale w  rent 
Commercial. 6 room ranch plus 
40x40 steel building. Now vacant 
Tongren Agency, 643-6821.

BUILDING 60x40 silitable tor stor
age, B-1 zone, Buckland. section. 
649-3458.

EXCELLENT LOCATION for 
taauty salon. New. Located be
tween barber shop and general 
store. Apply . Bolton 
Store.

general
General

VERNON

S o u t h g a t e  a pa r tm en ts
SOUTH STREET-

Completely NEW concept to apartment Uvlng; duplex 4-room 
apartments aU with

PRIVATE PATIOS
Birds, tree*, grass, cool breezes— lovely rural setting! •

Deluxe range, 10 cu. ft. refrigerator, disposal, laundry to build
ing. ample closets w d  parking. $140-$145.

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER

Ageat on Pnmisas t78-84H

THREE IMMACULATE RANCHES 
THREE 18 CARAT VALUES

Call
CHET eOVANB -  BARROWS A WAUAGE

55 EAST CENTER STREET 
BIANCHESTER

649-5806 875-6611

EAST SIDEA

REDUCED

« Immediate sale needed. 2 story 
6 room home with garage. 
Very tastefully decorated, 
modem bath, lots of closets, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
rear patio with aluminum awn
ing. A lot of house for the 
money.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY
649-1894

Houses For Sale ’ 72
MANCHESTER — I,Arge 6 ro^m 
Cape, baths, nlcily landscaped 
lot with shade treefi, on hue line, 
4Mi% mortgage may be aseumed, 
$16,200. Owner, 648-0507.

FIVE ROOM Cape, oU beat, con 
venlent location, garage, FHA 
monthly payment $86. 643-6616.

MANCHESTER LISTING 22 — 
Doctors, dentists, professionals 
starting out. Here’s 6 rooms on 
Center Street. Business zoned. 
*14,900. Eve. Mr. Bolton, 643-7097. 
Bent <c Bent, 236-3211.

b o w e r s  SCHOOL — 6 room Cape, 
6 finished, lifetlm* siding;, very 
clean livable home. Immediate 
occupancy. Only *13,900. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4803. .

$8,500 — Well kept 6 ^  room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, attractive dining 
area, suburban. Owner anxious. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

Houses For. Sale 72
CONVENIENT TO BUS and 'Zhop- 
p ij^  — 4 bedroom Colonial, com
pletely remodeled inside and out. 
Tmly a real value. Inspect its 
many fine features today. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

B oosea For Sale 72
e x c e l l e n t  B room ranch, 8- 
yeara-old, buUt I v  Ansaldi, full 
basement, tile bath, hot water oil 
heat, platoered walls, 2 fireplaces, 
amesite drive, combination win
dows and doors, near bus, all utili
ties, 30 days occupancy. Priced 
tor quick sale. Charles Lesper- 
anoe, 649-7620.

Vernon

THE PHILBRICK AGENCY offers 
this real neat compact Cape han
dy to everything. Large living 
room with fireplace/ family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms ' and bath 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $16,- 
900. Dial 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

SWEEPING VIEW — 1963 three 
bedroom Gold Medallion Ranch, 
built-in stove, huge lot, only $14,- 
900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6132.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Economy 
with dignity. Very solid split 
level, 7 room, i^  baths, fireplace, 
garage, open terrace. On bus line. 
One mile from Wilbur Cross 
Parkway. Price $17,800. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, MLS Realtor. 
644-1521, 644-1337.

A HOMEMAKER’S DREAM — 2 
bath, 8 bedroom ranch, knotty 
pine kitchen with built-ins, dining 
area, 1-car garage, less than 8- 
years-old, $18,600. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-6051, 649-9162.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
baths, screened porch, full base
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fain, 
and many extras. Handy to shop
ping and schools. Good neighbors! 
62 mlltop Drive. Call owner, 649- 
0242.

YOUR NAME PLATE

on this home will make your 
friends praise your ••choice. A 
gracious split level in Man
chester complete with all city 
facilities. 8 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths. Nicely landscaped. Call 
Mrs. Babin, Sales Associate.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
r e a l t o r s  - MLS - INSURORS 

843-4112 648-1886

FORD STREET — 5 room house. A 
. real good home centrally located 

Joseph-Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

MANCHESTER — If you are look
ing for a home that you can move 
into without touphing even so 
much as a paint brush, call us i 
for S look at this immaculate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
Asking only $23,600. T. J. Crock
ett. 648-1677.

MANCHBS’TER — 4V4% mort
gage. Spotless 6 room Colonial. 
1V4 baths, large fireplaced living 
room with bookcases. Formal 
dining room, 8 cheery bedrooms. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Large lot, good location. Exterior 
freshly painted. Built 1957. $18,- 
400. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CAPACIOUS CAPE

6 rooms (one unfinished), over 
half acre lot, high elevation, 
trees, quiet area. Easily -fi
nanced, quality construction 
and family-sized rooms. Call 
Mr. Govang now to see It to
day. 649-5806, 876-6611, 289-8258.

BARROWS & WALLACE

68 East Center St., 
Manchester

418 Main St., 
East Hartford

House* For Sale 72
CUSTbM BUILT/oversize 6 room; 
Cape, 1% baths, 12x18 kitchen, 

- plaster walls, 2-car basement ga
rage, lovely landscaped lawn, 
near bus, :toopping and schools.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER 6 room Cape, 
hhlf acre Vooded lot. fireplace, 
combination windows, basement 
garage. $15,200. 643-0893. ,

— Pretty 8
Mr Sr! ranch in secluded wooded, settingReal Estate, 286-1241 or Mr. Ar 

ruda, 643-8464.

The Jarvis Realty Co. is 
pleased to announce that Bar
bara J. Babin and Nancy Lam
bert have Joined Bill Frazier 
in our Real Estate Sales De
partment. For prompt, courte
ous, pr^essicmal Real Estate 
service whether buying, build
ing, renting or se lli^ , call 
Jarvis, today. -'•

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REAL’TORS - MLS - INSURORS 

288 East Center Street 
643-4112

OLDER HOME —  
MANCHESTER

Large older home in exception
ally ' good condition. Extra 
large yard with privacy. Must 
be seen for full appreciation. 
Ideal family home. For indi
vidual attention call

B & N  AGENCY
Roger M. Negnro 

.  643-8727

bu  ̂near lake, stores, and schools, 
$12,500. Owner 742-8728.

MANCHESTER .GREEN Area — 
Like new 6 room Colonial with 
recreation room, combinations, 
fireplace, fenced yard. Near 
schools. Owner 643-4034.

VERNON — 8 bedroom Split, 
dining room, bullt-lns, den plus 
rec room With bar, laundi7 roorp, 
garage, plus extras. 643-5084.

HOLLISTER S’TREET — Colonial. 
All schools walking distance. Fire- 
placed living room, dining room, 
kitchen-den, 3 bedrooms up. Ga
rage. Deep, tried lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. $18,500. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTDR — 6 room older 
home, $8,500 ; 6 room bungalow, 
porch, garage, excellent condition, 
central, $14,900 ; 3 bedroom home, 
garage, chicken coop, one-half 
acre, $14,600; short way out—3 
bedroom ranch, garage, % acre 
land, $12,900; over 120 more list
ings — all price ranges. Call or 
stop to see us. Open nights till 9. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980. 553 E. Middle 
’Tpke.

STATELY 10 room mansion. All 
rooms extremely large. Five fire
places, 4% baths, 2-car garage. 
Spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to. this beautiful home. 
$39,000. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

VERNON — Miriam Drive. Level; 
custi)m built 3 bedroom ranc 
with 2-car attached garage, bullt- 
ins, fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, combinations, excellent con
dition. Make an offer. Asking 
$18,900. Owner 875-6320.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape 
with rec room, 2 baths, located 
near schools, shopping and bus 
line. Fenced in, treed yard. All 
for $500 down. Howard Realty 
Co., 232-8276. Carl Zinsser, 648 
0038.

NEAT AS A PIN. 4 room ranch 
with no required work, inside or 
out. Close to all conveniences, set 
on nice wooded lot, this home is 
ideal for young couple starting 
out, or retired. Asking $11,700. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 849-2818.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL, 6-years- 
old, Immaculate, 2-car, garage, 
additional parking, fine area. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 649-5051, 
649-9162.

MANCHESTER — Newly lifited. 
Gorgeous 6 rdom ranch, 8 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, kitchen, 
dining area, 16x18 living room 
with fireplace. Garage. Nice lot 
with trees. $16,200. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Built 1962. Beautiful 8 room ranch 
with l>/4 baths. G.B, kitchen, in
cluding dishwasher. Carpeted liv
ing room with fireplace. Alumi
num storms and screens. Large 
lot. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

6 Ml ROOM RANCH style house 
with 8 bedrooms, single car ga
rage, white aluminum siding with
?;reen .shutters recently installed,  ̂
ocated in Green Manpr estates, I 

radiant heat, storm windows and 
doors. Call anytime 649-1484.

BOLTON LAKE — Charming 6% 
room ranch, screened porch, field, 
stone fireplace, oil heat,, combina
tions. lakefront privileges, price 
just reduced to $11,900, Goodchild 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0939, 643- 
7925.

SO. WINDSOR 

$14,950
$102 per month! !
Fit your budget? ?

$1,000 cash is all you need — 
pays everything necessary to 
own this 5 room ranch — 4- 
years-old — 100’ x 207’ fully 
land.scaped lot — full basement 
— clean and new — EMPTY 
AND IMMEDIATELY READY 
TO BE LIVED IN! !

Before you settle for less, be 
sure you have seen this one.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE

BOLTON VICINITY — Neat, spa
cious 4 room ranch home, garage, 
1>̂  wooded acres, only $13,900. 
Itoyes Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON

MANCHESTER Listing 21 —
Here’s 6Mi rooms near bus line 
schools, shopping, older but com
fortable. Asking $15,900. Will 
listen. Mr. Bolton, 643-7097. Bent 
A Bent, 236-3211.

135 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, S. — 
Quality built ranch of 5 large 
rooms, living area 1296 square 
feet, AA zone, beautifully land
scaped lot, 100x200’ , 649-1193, 649- 
9296.

Lovely 5H room ranch on 
Route 86. Big bright living 
room with a heatolator in the 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with an eating alcove plus two 
bedrooms and a tile bath. 
Breezeway and the one car ga
rage are attached. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat.
The lot is over a half an acre 
(100 by 250) with plenty of 
trees, outside fireplace. This 
home was built in 1948 and has 
all the extras, such as the alu
minum combinations, amesite 
drive, artesian well, two septic 
tanks, etc. It has had the beat 
of care. We feel the price is 
quite realistic for such a fine 
home . .. . only $15,900. Call; 
we have the k e y ........................

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
648-1577

COUNTRY CLUB area — Cliarm 
ing 5*4 room ranch, garage, 
screened porch, terrace, lovely 
wooded lot, priced below apprais
al. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

ROCKVILLE — 26 Oak St. Fabu
lous 8 room house framed with 
rust colored stone wall, 10 ft. en-1 
trance foyer, 28 foot living room! 
with large fireplace, XVt baths 
with separate stall shower, kitch-, 
en with disposal, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, walk-out basement 
with fireplace and built-in safe. 
Ideal for professional office. 2-car 
detached garage. All complete 
with drapes, Venetian blinds and 
storm windows. A $35,000 value 
for only $21,800. May consider 
renting with option to buy. Own
er 633-1152.

MANCHESTER — Pretty as a pic 
ture is this vigorous Cape Cod, 
with lovely yard. Garage and cov- 
ered terrace. Upstairs has radia
tors and insulation-easily com
pleted. Price Includes sewer a.s- 
sessment. Just reduced to $15,200 
— owner working in Boston and 
lonesome for his family. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, MLS Realtor, 
644-1521, 643-0816.

TWO FAMmY' FLAT, East Side 
location, all city utilities, priced 
for the wise investor. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

6-4 QUALITY DUPLEX — Feel se
cure with this excellent income 
potential, prime West Side loca
tion. level, shaded lot. We.sley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER
'Three family apartment house,

' 5-4-3, interior completely re
modeled, 2-car garage. Ideally 
located, excellent investment, 
$23,900.

BOLTON'
’Two homes on 2 acres of land 
for 2 families all in one parcel, 
modern 3-bedroom ranch with 
2-car garage; 4 room randh 
with basement garage, both 
quality built, $22,900.

VERNON
PractilSally new 7 room split, 
kitchen with bullt-ins and fruit- 
wood cabinets, jalou.sied en
closed porchv lovely lot. high 
elevation. Asking $21,900.

J. D. REAl 
618 Center StN 

643-5129

HEIBRON FARMSTED — 8 rooms, 
2 baths, 2-zone hot water,heat; $. 
acres, garage, small barn, coops; 
asking $14.900» Lesslnger (^ ., 
Realtors, 423-9291.

W a n ted — Real Estate 77
l e t  u s  h e l p  y o u  seU your
property — For prompt and per
sonalized service, call this office. 
Many years of experience. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtor, mem
bers of Multiple Usting Service, 
843 Main Street, Manchester. TeU, 
649-4543.

CASH FOR YOUR PROPER’TY. 
Chistomers waiting for ranches, 
capes, colonials, Manchester area. 
Howard Realty Co., 232-6276. Carl 
Zinsser. 643-0038.

IT IS EASY to buy and sell real 
estate when you are dealing with 
an experienced Realtor such as 
T. J. Crockett. We have the 
know-how, but are always in need 
of listings. Over 15 years experi
ence in satisfying toe needs o< 
home-owners in the greater Man
chester area. C3all 643-1577 for 
prompt and personal attention.

444 WOODLAND STREET — Un 
usual 6 room Cape, approximately 
two acres, fruit trees, wooded.

WANTED by private party — 4-6 
room Cape or older home in Man
chester. Phone 649-6606.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS — 7
room Colonial, IMi baths. 2 fire- , ■ -.u i .
places porches, large family rec- paneled dining room with plate 
reation room, all city utilities,! rail a„iu.ir, ramar /-ahinat
trees.
7620.

. Charles Le.sperance, 649-

i'A ROOM expandable ranch type 
home on high and dry 1% acres. 
2-car garage, space for pets and 
privacy, early occupancy. Ask
ing $15,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NOR’TH COVENTRY — $13,500. 
Neat completed 6 room Cape, oil 
hot water heat, large fenced yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Manchester

MANCHESTER — Most immacu
late 6 room Colonial, walking dis
tance to school, features kitchen 
with built-in oven, range and dish- 
wa.sher. birch cabinets, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, full finished rec room, 
2-car garage, $21,500. Robert Wol
verton Agency. Realtors, 649-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 4 
bedroom Cape, IMi baths, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
garage. High location and deep 
lot. Ideal for children. $17,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 649-2813.

$12,900 — NEW ON MARKET, Im
maculate four room ranch with 
detached one ear gnrtige. Nice 
level lot, trees. Located Up on toe 
east side, all utilities, an excep
tional home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home in one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken living room, 
cathedral ceiling, 2 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. Call own
er 849-6285, after 6 p.m. o f  Satur
day and Simday.

FRIDAY, THE 13TH,

Can be your "lucky day.”  Own
er says '“ selM’ her just reduced 
4 bedroom large Colonial. 
Formal- dining room, living 
room, fireplace, family kitchen, 
aluminum .siding, 2-car garage, 
on bus line. $23,500. Call Ann 
Hunter, 289-8258, 649-3695, 649- 
5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE

415 Main St..
Ea.st Hartford

,/65 East Center St., 
Manchester

and built-in corner cabinet. 
Built-ins in bedrooms, fireplace, 
basement garage, oil heat, G.I. 
mortgage, being transferred. 649- 
6022.

Lots For S*1» 73

Rbaming Students 
Promote Boycotts

(Continue om Page One)

’TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities. Philbrick Agen

cy, 649-8464.

WOODED BUILDING lot, 166x420, 
$3,200. 643-8887.

60x160 B-ZONE LOT. Robert Wol
verton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 5Mi 
rooms, 1-car garage, full base
ment, aluminum combinations, 
very clean, walking distance to 
Center. Asking $14,900. Gaston 
Realty Co., 649-1902, 875-0319.

THREE BEDROOM Cape, 1,150 
sq. ft. living area, custom built i 
cabinets and counter, Hotpoint  ̂
built-ins, including di.shwasher, i 
carpeting, Bolton. Asking $15,900. | 
Rockenbach, 649 0̂503.

IN BUSINESS ZONE 2, a corner 
lot of 70x150, plus an adjoining lot 
in the rear of 60x140. Excellent lo
cation. T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Suburban For Sale 75

COVENTRY
New 4 room Cape plus two un- 
fini.shed up, drilled well, out
side has hand split shakes. In
side has plastered walls, base
board hot water heat, full cer
amic bath. Kitchen is house
wife’s dream. Birch cabinets, 
hand hewn beams in ceiling, 
built-ins. Mosaic counter top. 
Walk-out sundeck off kitchen. 
Near High School and shop
ping, only $13,600. Call owner 
742-7414.

West End andX R am say high 
schools and Graytnond Elemen
tary all were in cIsEm . But the 
arrival of two Negroea at West 
End went almost unnollc^  be
cause of a car wreck in frpnt of 
the school.

The auto of Police Chief JatoM 
Wilson collided with another car 
Curious spectators attracted to\ 
the wreck failed to see toe 
Negroes enter school.

No one was injured in the col
lision.

At ’Tuskegee. another of the 
four cities where schools have 
been desegretated, no white pupils 
showed up at toe high school. But 
at Huntsville, white and Negro pu
pils again went to class together 
without incident.

SUMMER PRICES 
ON FUEL OIL

FILL UP NOW WITH
ATLANTIC

19.47 _  Bolton 
Tel. 643-2141

MLS 644-1286 Realtor

$18,900 — Extra large 8-bedroom
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum sid' 
ing, aluminum storms, garage, 
106x300, trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-5132.

SOUTH WINDSOR: Finest in sub-| 
urban living for $16,900. 8 bed
room ranch, garage, full base-1 
ment, oil hot water heat. 100 x | 
248 yard in fine growing farm
land. Combination storm sash. I 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS | 
Realtor. 644-1521, 644-1337.

CONSIDER AT $13,800 — A neat 61 
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, recently 
redecorated. Wesley R. Smlto | 
Agency, 849-1894.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

8V4 ROOM RANCH, fireplace, at- 843.4^3 
tachdd garage, aluminum ' storni' '
windows, cellar, Immaculate con-| .,,gnn  
dition, large lot, only $16,200. Carl- * ’ 
ton W. Hutchins. 649-6132.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 61̂  room ranch, 114 
baths, built-in kitchen with di
nette, fireplace. Hayes Agency,

SIX ROOM cape, now 
vacant. Recently redecorated. Oil 
heat, combination windows. Will 
qualify for FHA or VA minimum 
financing. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

IF YOU ARE
TRULY HOUSEHUNTING, 

, COME TO 
WOODHILL HEIGHTS 

IN MANCHESTER,  ̂
A JARVIS-BUILT 

COMMUNITY

WHERE

1. The Price is Right.
2. The Place is Right;
8. The Space is Right.

Enjoy coimtry living with aU city 
conveniences in this warm,-‘family 
planned home area. See the 3 bed
room ranch and colonial models 
priced from $17,000 up.

Excellent* FHA and Conventional 
financing available..

FURNISHED RANCH 
MODEL OPEN~^

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

DAILY BY APPOINTMENT

DIRECTIONS: Middle Turnpilm 
' West to Tower Road (opposlw 

Parkade). Tower Road to Brent 
Road. 6th left off Brent Road to 
Evergreen Road and Model Home.

EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-4112

MODEL HOME 649-1200

MANCHESTER GREEN — , Pic
ture book 6 room Ranch in a 
beautiful wooded setting. Modern 
kitchen with built-ins, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, garage. Charming 
livable home in a fine neighbor
hood. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
$4$-l$M .

VERNON — Year old 7 room Split 
Level, large rooms, plus 1-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
city water, excellent neighbor
hood, vacant. A.sking $18,700. Gas
ton:' Realty Co.. 649-1902, 875-0319.

EXCELLENT 6 room Cape, front 
dormers, tile bath, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, combination win-1 
dows and doors, city utilities, near , 
bus line. Priced at only $15,500. 
(Jharles Lesperance, 649-7620.

5 ROOM COLONIAL 
3 BEDROOMS - $12,900

Modest, authentic colonial, 
country setting, excellent kitch
en, oil heat, garage, on bus 
line, quick occupancy, very 
good condition. Easily fi
nanced.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6273

$14,900 — Manchester. 6 room I 
Cape, fireplace, garage, recrea-1 
tion room, shade, near bus, shop
ping, immaculate condition. Carl-1 
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.1

NUTMEG HOMES
KELLEY ROAD SOUTH WINDSOR

COME OUT TODAY!—Furnished Model now open. A new community of custom de
signed homes—right near everything! Only 

..^mplex, Parkway, City busline.

Vi mile from Vernon Shopping Center

BEFORE YOU BUY...
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSEILF TO IN8PEOT 

THE FOLLOWING LISTINOS;
Personally Appraised and Priced To Sell By

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

The Nutmegger Gilonial Ranch
AIR-CONDITIONED!—-Take a good close look at this exciting new optional feature offered for the first 
time! . .  . and available in ^our new house at extra cost. See our lovely built-in wife-saver kitchens with 
the breath-taking beauty of 1963 Whirlpool built-in oven and range, stainless steel sink, Puritron range 
hood. See the lovely formal dining foom and the large living room—Notice, price includes attached ga
rage! There’s an awful lifH tO’See at NUTMEG HOMES!

PRICE INCLUDES AHACHED GARAGE .........................  .........ONLY •16,900
Other styles priced to $20,00Q.
FHA-VA 30 YEAR MORTGAGES No Money Down.

So clean' 
Ucpendable' 
fcconomicar

(1) BOLTON $12,300. 
Economy 6-room Cape, en
closed rear patio, 2 rooms 
partially finished up, arae- 
slte drive, ■ high lot, quiet 
dead end street. Minimum 
down, low monthly pay- 
qjenta.

(5) COVENTRY LAKE—
Older 7-room home, 2-car 
garage, new hot water heat, 
fireplace, paneled family 
room, % acre lot. Asking 
$11,900.

(9) BOLTON —  South Rd. 
Large 6 %-room. Colonial- 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 14x24 
living room, 12x18 kitchen, 
12x14 dining room, private 
% acre lot, amesite drive. 
Only $20,900.

(27) BOLTON —. $10,400. 
Eednomy 4-room . Ranch, 
Fireplace," trees, lake privi
leges. Low monthly pay
ments.

(8) BOLTON VICINITY—
Privacy, brook, fish pond, 
514-room Ranch, plastered 
wails, large screened-in 
breezeway, carport, quiet 
dead end street. Reduced to 
$14,500. Minimum down fi
nancing.

(7) BOL’TON VICINITY—
Immaculate 6-room Ranch, 
formal dining room, built-in 
kitchen, fireplace, . large 
rooms, basement garage, 
high private one acre treed 
lot. Easily financed, only 
$16,400.

' ' I
(11) 'VERNON —  MitcheU 
exchange. Transferred own
er] Large 5)4-room Ranch, 
1)4 batos, built-in kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, large full basement 
with back hatchway, high 
lot, amesite drive. $3,000. 
assumes present mortgage. 
Full price, only $15,900.

THIS IS A 
SILVER STAR 
HOME 
Offe'Mng 
Clean, Quiet 
GAS

DIRECTIONS: Wilbur Cross Parkway—Leave Paritway at Exit 
95— 4t Vernon Circle turn into Kelly Road—Next to First Na
tional and (!apri Diner-—Follow to tract.

★

f

UW REN CE F. FIANO
REALTOR ^  643-2766 

CHARLES NICHOLSON —  742-6364
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About Town
The Italian American Society of 

lancheater vrill hold Ita first meet- 
nfr of the eoaaon Monday at 8 p.m.
-t the clubhouse, 13S Eldrldge St.

The Zlpser Club will hold Its 
effular meeting on Sunday at 8 
i.m. The directors will meet at

Herbert R. Kingsbury m , son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury 
.Ir 4 Durkin St., has returned to 
Danbury State College as a sopho-, 
more, majoring in music education. 
He was chosen Campus counselor 
to advise the new students during' 
Freshman Week. j

The Ruth Circle of Emanuel: 
Jhurch Women, Emanuel Lutheran I 
Church, will meet at 8 p.m. Mon
day In the Youth Room of the 
Pa'rish Building. Mrs. David Ander- 
.<on, leader, announces that this 
\vill be project night. Mrs. Robert I 
Hylander and Mrs. Richard Heinz 
are in Charge of refreshments.

Mies Jane Mallet!. daughter o f ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mallett, 20 W. ; 
.Middle Tpke., and Mi.ss Nancy G. | 
Zimmerman, daughter of Mr. and , 
Mrs. William L. Zimmerman. 97; 
Barry Rd.. have entered Westbrook 
.lunlor College, Portland, Maine, 
aa freshmen.

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL W EEK

The tTFW Ladles Auxiliary will 
entertain Gold Star Miotiieni at a 
dinner Sept. 24 at 6 p.m. at Miller’s 
Restaurant. Any member that 
wishes to attend may call Mrs. 
John Vince, 227 McKee St., or 
M ra H any -Mahoney, 38 Maple 
St., for' reservatlona before Sept. 
21 . ’  ^

Rally Day will be observed Sun
day at the Church School of Eman
uel Lutheran Church, and all pu
pils will meet in Luther HaU to be 
assigned to their classrooms and 
teachers.

The first executive board meet
ing of the Women's Club of Man
chester will be held Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Badger, 47 Ferguson Rd., Mrs, H. 
John Malone, president, will con
duct the meeting.

Miss Marcia Ruth Yerks, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. 
Yerks, 24 Ensign St., has entered 
Vermont College. Montpelier, Vt„ 
as a freshman and will pursue the 
secretarial course.

Frederick C. McCurry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McCurry, 
51 N. Elm St., has entered Spring- 
field (Mass.) College ss a fresh
man and will major In physical 
education.

Miss Kathleen Donahue, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dona
hue, 305 Porter St., will enter 
Lasell Junior C o llie , AubumdaJe, 
Mass..' next week as a senior. She 
has been chosen to serve as a 
senior hoate^ to the incoming 
freshmen cleiM.

Burdette Hawley

Teacher Of 
Plano

RESUMES TEACHING
September 23 

Studio— 53 Cottage Street 

Tel. 649-7270

Miss Kathleen A. Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, George J. Smith, 
27 Madison St., and Miss Paulette 
J. SabUtZ, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jwm Sablltz, 79 Trebbe Dr., 
will enter Becker Junior College, 
Worcester, Mass., Monday as fresh
men.

Area members of the New Eng
land (hamper Association will be 
participating in the All Connecti
cut Camp Out at black Rock 
State Park, Thomaston, today, to
morrow and Sunday.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
ptastor of Elmanu^ Lutheran 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 6:40 ajn. in the chapel 
at Manoheeter Memorial Hospital. 
The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Church, 
will serve as hospital chaplain 
next week.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will have 
its first meeting of the season 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mrs. Maybel Dowd will en
tertain with organ selections af
ter a busineM meeting. Mrs. Sed- 
rick J. Straughan will head a re
freshment committee.

Veterans of World W ar I Bar
racks and Auxiliary will meet 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 'VFW  
Home.

The BriUsh American Club wiU 
sponsor a dance tomorrow for 
memibers and guests. Charlie Var- 
rick’s orchestra will play for 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. A  
buffet w il be served. Tickets may 
be olbtained at the Club.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group, 518, will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at '77 North St.

The Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, pas
tor of Community Baptist Church, 
will be in charge of radio broad
casts sponsored by the Manches
ter Ministerial Association on sta
tion W IN F  Sunday at 7:35 p.m. 
and daily next week at 7,;30 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m.

H a n r b f0 t f r  lEngitittg H g ra lit

Hospital Notes

FR IDAY , SEPTEM BER 18, 1861

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
for all areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8 p.m'. and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors at onp time per 
patient.

Gospel Singer
Gary Brunt, who records for 

Crusade Recordings International, 
will be the featured teen-age gos
pel singer tonight at 7:30 at Cal
vary Church of the Assemblies of 
God, 647 E. Middle Tpke.

ALSO featured at the Gospel Song 
concert will be the Rev. Oren Paris, 
composer of the songs Gary sings, 
who is conducting special gospel 
crusade services at the church. 'The 
Rev. J. F. Lenentine and a group 
of teen-agers from the ABsemblies 
of God church In Abington, Mass., 
will accompany Brunt.

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary (3iurch, has an
nounced the event will be open to 
the public.

JOBLESS CLAIMS DIP

HARTFX>RD (A P I —The num
ber of unemployment compensa
tion claims fell from 27,966 to 
26,216 last week, the State Labor 
Department reported yesterday. i 
During the corresponding week in '■ | 
1962, said State Labor Oommis-' 
sioner Renato E. Ricciuti, there 
was a drop from 28,516 to 27,948.

A D M I T T E D  YESTE3KDAY: 
Janet Miles, 207 Parker St.; Laurie 
Prichard. EJllingtOB; Mary Ann 
Reilly, Bast Hartford; Mrs. Bar
bara Carlson, Ellington: Patsy 
Pagliaro, 4 Oakland St.: Mra. M ar
garet Vasalonus, 447 Center St.; 
Mrs. Frances Treschuk, Carter 
St.; Mrs. Arlene Good, Skinner Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Shapleigh, 
107 Holl St.; Kenneth Adams, 176 
Broad St.; Ronald Brown, 19 Doro
thy Rd.; Mrs. Glenna Cashman, 
Amston; Arthur Kibbe, Mountain 
St.. Rockville; Mrs. Doris Heckler, 
Hillside Ave.. Vernon; Kenneth 
Frohart, 57 Moimtaln Rd.; Charles 
Kleza, 130 Cooper St.; Mary Ku- 
lesa, Wapping; Bruce Knipula, 
Hampton; Robert Shapiro, *214 
Spring St.; Tammy Lackouskas, 
Ellington; Diane Treadwell. 124 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Hannah 
Handler, 39 Gerard St.; William 
Curran. 247 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Hazel Wright, 141 Deepwood Dr.; 
Wa>me Phillips, 249 Main St.

ADM TnraD  TODiAlC: Non »M l 
Luck, RFID 1, Manchezter.
■ B I R T H S  YMBTI’E R P A Y î  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mna Robert 
Boynton, Storrs; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrance WilUanui, 48 Sea
man Circle: a  daughter to MC- ^  
Mr* Jani* Knuniiis, 264 Union St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. George Shee
han, 2 Nike Circle.

DISOHAiRGED Y E STE R D A Y : 
Da'vld Donovan, 86 Alton St.; M i
chael DeVaux, North Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Julia Goldenlder, Coventry; 
Mrs. Sarah Turkington, 186^4 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Thelma Hatoerem, 105 
Homestead St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Irish. 17 N . School St.; Laurie 
Prichard, Ellington; Mrs. Barbara 
Helnold, Glastonbury: Dale Lange, 
Bast Hartford.

Car-Truck Crash 
Brings Warning

Ho damage resulted from a car- 
truck accident about 5:40 p.m. 
yesterday at Tolland T p k e . M d  
Wilbur Cross Highway Exit 94.

The car, driven by Femal Par
ent, 31, of Holliston, Mass., exit
ing from the parkway, crossed in 
front of a Manchester Sand and 
Gravel truck, proceeding west on 
Tolland Tpke., police report. 

Damage to both vehicles was

slight, and nrtther Parent, his two 
^ te rto w n , Maaa., P“ *“ **®**C^^f 
Joseph Gagne, 38, of FOx Trail, 
Coventry, driving the truck, were

was iaaued »
wanting for failure to yield the
right M way.

\ h e  l e f t " ^ t  f e n ^  ^  a  car 
owned by
Spring St, p ark bdrn  the west 
Bide of Henderson R d „T a a  d ^ -  
aged by a passing 
yesterday, and *’epo*'ted by 'Wen- 
ard E. Dzladus, 20, about 6.30 
p.m.

FBI Agent Guest 
Of Church Men

eiipieclal Agent Chartea Weeks of I 
the Federal- Bureau qf 
Bton wUl addresB the P rertjy t^  
Men’s  meeting Mtonday at 7:30 p. 
m. A g ^  Weeks is in change of 
the New Bkigland area and works 
out of the New Haven office.

The progrsm will be held in Fel- 
lownhlp Hall of the church. Guests 
p f the church men will be the Cov
enant Men of Trinity Covenant 
(Church. Heats tor the evening 
will be WllMam Strain and Roger 
Cottle.

After the axidress by the ap«»K-1 
er, refreshments wHl be served.

im n c h e s t e d

LUMBER]
INCORPORATED

FLOROK 

^ IL M IK T O P  

SEALER

SAVE V O l’R
SHOES

Shoes D'YED Your 
Favorite Color 1 

—  Also —
Your favorite fall and winter I suede shoes REFINISHED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins . 

28 OAK STBEET

SHOE REPAIR ING  OF 
THE BETTER KINDI

Lillian Gertrude Grant
Announces ■Ihe Fall Opening of Her 
SCHO O L OF THE SPEECH ARTS

To A  Limited Number-Of Adults 
For An Evening Course With Private Instruction In

VOICE. DICTION, PHONETICS.
ORAL INTERPRETATION 

AND THE ALLIED SPEECH ARTS
Available time beginning first and second weeks In October. 
For details please call Miss Grant 648-1163;
A former dramaUc recitalist, Miss Grant has for many years 
conducted studios of the speech w U  (formerly to Hwtford  
as well as Manchester) and has continued since 1935 the 
tion of The Expression Club for those completing required 
work. References upon request.

5 gallon can

WOQD 

CUPOLAS
WOOD ROOF

1.951

REGULATION

GYM
CLOTHING —  SUPPLIES

FOR BOYS:
I Suit* .......................$2.29
Socks............... 2 prs. 98c

jsweatsWrts ------$1.98 up

FOR GIRLS:
Suits ....................... $3.98
Socks...............2 prs. 98c

Sneakers . . . ------$3.99 up I
Drawstring Bags . . .$1.59 1 
Athletic Supports . . .  .89c |

Sneakers . . .  
Sweatshirts

,; .$4.49 up 

.. .$1.98 up

S«e .. .Enjoy.. .Acquire.. .TREASURES 
From the Post... For the Future

C O N N EC T IC U T  
A N T IQ U ES FAIR

September 20-21-22 
Friday-Saturday —  1 P .M .-ll P.M. 

Sunday —  2 P.M.-9 P.M.

STATE ARM ORY
Broad Street at Capitol Avenue 

Hartford, Connecticut

All antiques shown by 62 
Exhibitors ore for sole

Managed by Russell Carrell —  Admission $1.25
Oonnectlcut Landmarks Gallerlea 

Oominemorative Nathan Hale Program  
A  benefit for

’The AnUqiiariaji Society, Inc.
Landmarks of Connecticut

LAWNS NEED FOOD

NOW!
POM PONS

PsnmM  20-10-5 lonnula. Hat Mid- 
an ira fans for Mrtinuaus M hg.
Ho mtectat k aoeotary. No bottor 
volao at aif pilea.
5000 SQ. F T . - $4.75

m  VOOS NCISHIORHOOD »Toai

COPPER ROOF

.9 5

86 Cast'Center S t  

At Siumnit S t

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

bunch

HARDY MUMS
All P O T

Colors

Open Thars. and Fri. fo 9 P.M.

ALUMINUM 

' CELLAR

Combination

WINDOWS

Drawstrings Bags —  $1.59

CHENEY TECH
SUITS —  JACKETS —  BAGS —  

SWEATSHIRTS

The Complete “ House o f Sports**

NASSIFF ARMS CO
OF MANCHESTER

991 MAIN  ST. TEL 649-16471

OPEN

O PEN  
Tues. and 

Thurs. till 9 P.M.

UNDER

OLD
MANAGEMENT!

ED WILSON’S
Superior Service

The BEST In
General Automotive Repairs!

248 SPRUCE STREET 
Phone 649-8029

—  ALSO —

185 Main St.— 643-8579

BREEN STAMPS WITH ALL 
GASOLINE SALES

Featuring CITIES ®  SEOyiCEProc/ucfs

send then 
to school

woatfer-hink

L O O K -  
FREE! FREE!

PENCIL BOX
With Your Purchase Of

WEATHER-BIRD S H O E S ...

fit  as uatttraUy 
as their freez es!

GARAGE 

PLANS

ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
EMSOSSED

AND

WHITE BAKED 

ENAMEL

JOHNS MANVILLE

ASPHALT

SHINGLES
GORRULUX 

SHEATHIN6 

CEILING TILE

6 . 9 9 - 7 . 9 9

> Spocioi ottontion givon 
ta young growing foot 

b y
quoHfiad solos poiionnol..

-triced according to i

o w  Itolf fc to i ito o  l U  clewkving

natwe inteiKW. Bring yem  yoengrtaw In fcr * e  * » e a
ihcri «Kilce ihe grode evenr.ttep o f Am  woy to Mbool and

partieil Stow 8Wh4V B4) w d d * .

for junior dsbr. block oyion vevet eadaed or ”  
fcr junior gendemeot biodc or baoMNi uirforrb fcIcMk I

M AIN  STREET. MANCHESTER

Shoe Salon
PHONE 643-4123 O  P a i i  M A IN  STREET PARKINO

DISCOUNT
CA SH  Old CARRY

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED 

255 CENTER STREET 

643-5144

OPEN

7 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SAT. 7 A.M. to NO ON

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For the Week Ended 

Septernber 7, 1968

13,560
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of drcnlatlMi Manchester— -A  CUy o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat of U. a  Weather Bureau

Clear and cool tonight with acat- 
tered frost. Low In the. 80’a. Son- 
day aunny, high 'in 70’s.
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500 Attend Convocation
Community

A young^
In and nssr'\ 
Houee Offloe'

Is comforted by hde wife after poUce ejected both Of them after, a scuffle 
' oommUitee hearing on illegal travel to Cuba. The hiiaibond was carried from the 
ijldhig; the w«mcm eocorbed. Another damonstm.tor kneefas a/t their aide.

Studdnt Sympathizers 
Leave, Claim Victory

W A Q W T K flT n N  ( A P I  __ i> Kathy Prenaky was asked if«> .Through it all the chairman.
A  ̂ nV>A ..rna  w. WiwmVvA«* Ck4 M .P«vhflP7-oo. R ap i TTrluHn T V il l ia  T^.T Ji VuinwArl

One of the most violent epi
sodes in the controversial his
tory of the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities 
has ended.

A beatnik-tinged tide of stu
dents and their followers has' de
camped from Congress after two 
days of hearings on a trip which 
69 of their number made to Cuba 
this summer despite a ^tate De
partment ban.

’Time and again, outbursts of ap
plause and shouts of ’’tyranny” 
caused scores of policemen to 
•woop down and wrestle them out 
of the Old House Office building.

Each time they landed on the 
•idewalk they • cried out against 
“police brutalltyi” There was no 
doubt the cops did not treat them 
gently.

Many wofe beards, denim work 
shirts, blue jeans and sandals.
. One witness, Larry Phelps of 

Burlington, N.C., acknowledged he 
had joined a “New Left Club” at 
the University of North Carolina 
for “people who are to the left of 
Kennedy.”

she was a- member of a  Progres
sive Labor Student Club, which 
the committee called a Commu
nist splinter group.

Her voice trembling with emo
tion, she said: “Yes, because I 
believe socialism Is the way to 
end racism and under socialism 
we can have congressmen who 
are truly representative luid who 
are not elected because Negroes 
are not allowed to vote.

A sharp outburst of applause 
greeted this ’sally.

Police began grabbing the loud
est clappers tuid hustling them to
ward the door. “Leave ’them 
alone,’’ cried others. “Tyranny!” 
someone shouted over and over.

"Down with HUAC! Down with 
HUAC!” cried a youth hs he was 
marched to the door—’H UAC re
ferring to House Un-AmerlcM Ac
tivities Committee.

Several girls squirmed out of 
the grasp of the police and 
slumped to the floor; they started 
screaming outside aa they were 
propelled down the stairs.

At least 13 persons were rushed 
out of the building and tossed 
down the front steps of the build-

The most serious outbreak came ing, which is across Independence 
Friday. | Avenue from the capitol.

le Paul A^ks Justice 
In Letter to Viet Nam

SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P )—Pope^ciliation, calling the attention of
Paul VI has called the “attention 
of rulers and citizens” in South 
Viet Nam to the need for peace
ful conciliation and "the princi- 

, pies of justice and, charity.”
The pontiff’s letter, dated Aug. 

26, was addressed to the archbish
op of Saigon, Msgr. Paul Nguy
en Van Blnh. Ckipies were distrib
uted to Catholics throughout the 
city Friday.

“With apprehension amd anguish 
we have followed the news re
ceived about the special situation 
of your country in recent months 
and the sanguinary events con
nected with it,” the letter said.

"W e find reason for consolation 
liL the fact that . the Catholic 
Church in Viet Nam, while stay
ing, as its mission requires, out
ride the disputes of a political na
ture, has carried out, and will 
not cease to cai;ry out, through 
its bishops, priests and faithful 
laity, every possible effort for con-

Primate B a r s  
Reunion with 
Romafi Church

rulers and citizens to the value 
and effectiveness of the gospel 
principles of justice and charity 
for assuring peace and progress 
to all."

“Amid the painful happenings 
that trouble and afflict the peace
ful community life of all these 
people, may our message bring 
assurance of our wholehearted 
solicitude for the restoration of 
peace to men’s rtiinds in civil and 
religious harmony,” ' it said.

"Accordingly from our heart 
we express a most ardent wish 
that every well meant initiative 
suited to the achievement of so 
great a good may be made with 
lasting fruit, and that all may en
joy in peace' the individual imd 
social rights common to all men,” 
the letter said.

Rep. Edwin Willis, D-La., banged 
his gavel and called on police to 
remove the noisiset applauders. 
He kept a rein on his temper and 
generally treated witnesses with 
politeness.

Willis also presided at the worst 
riot against the committee, as 
chairman of a subcommittee that 
held hearings on commimism in 
San BYanclsco in 1960.

That demonstration got com 
pletely out of hand and police 
used firehosea to wash protesters 
down the steps of San Francisco’s 
city hall. The committee backed 
a movie version of that riot, 
called “Operation Abolition,” that 
portrayed the outbreak as being 
linked with Communists.

After Friday’s uproar, Willis 
again said Communists inspired 
the trouble, using others as their 
fronts.

The avowed purpose of the hear
ings was to determine if new laws 
are needed to prevent Americans 
from traveling to Cuba. But much 
of the questioning of the commit
tee counsel, Alfred Nittle, was 
aimed at linking the trip with the 
Progressive Labor Organization, 
which he said was 'ounded by two 
Communists expelled from the 
party for deviationlsm

The witnesses ail tried to make 
these points; that there wias no 
law against their going to Cuba, 
only a  State Department regfula- 
tion; that the right to travel is 
guaranteed to them under the 
Constitution; and that the com
mittee is illegally prying into 
their private affairs -and associa
tions.

Again and again, they tried to 
inject a racial theme, mentioning

VATICAN CITY (A P )—Intense 
Interest focused today on whether 
other Eastern Orthodox churches 
will follow the Greek lead, boy
cott the VaticEui Eciunenicsd Coun
cil and reject papal appeals for 
unity with the Roman Catholic 
CSturch.

The forthcoming Pan-Orthodox 
Conference at Rhodes, Greece, 
took on new si^ficance^ follow
ing rejection Friday by Greek. Or
thodox Primate Ourysostomoe of 
any hope for reimion with the 
Vatican.

The ' Rhodes meeting Sept. 19 
will decide whether Orthodox 
churches should accept a Vatican 
Invitation to the second council 
sesrion, which opens 10 dkye lat
er. One of the cquncU^e chief 
aims la to find ways to imite 
Christendom.

TTiere was no official Vatican 
reaction to Archbishop Chrysosto- 
mos’ attack on the Roman Catho
lic Church. But several Vatican 
prelates concerned with E ^ e r n  
•faurehea appear optimlatlc that

eo Faga Two)

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A P )
—Mrs. Ngo Dlnh Nhu, muzzled 
Friday by conference regulations, 
is expected to reply today to a 
Ceylonese query whether South 
Viet Nam would permit a U.N. 
investigation at the country’s poli- 
tlcal-relig;lous crisis.

Under rules of order, the fiery 
first lady could not answer from ; that his condition is not critical 
the floor of the 61-nation Inter-! and he continues to Improve daily, 
parliamentary Union . conference | “The complex nature of his con- 
Friday, so she scheduled a news dition makes it impossible at this 
conference today. time for the consulting doctors to

Vietnamese delegate Ha Nu Chi make a definite prognosis,” the

(Continued on Page Two)

Reports Differ 
On Condition  
Of Qair Engle

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P )— 
California politlcri leaders kept a 
sharp eye on Washington today 
for further reports on the condi
tion of Democratic Sen. Clair 
Engle.

But Democrats and Republicans 
who might seek the job if Engle 
can’t campaign for a second term 
next’year carefully refrained from 
any comment.

The fact that Engle’s Washing
ton office and his doctors declined 
comment on reports that he is dy
ing from a brain tumor fanned 
political speculation. *

The senator’s staff said Friday

hinted at what might be expected 
by claiming that Viet Nam “has 
always be known as the most -tol
erant of Asian countries in reli
gious affairs.” He expressed sur
prise at the Ceylonese request, 
suggesting that the issue was in
compatible with the conference’s 
solemn discussions. |
.In a stinging speech applauded 

by delegates, Ceylonese delegate 
M aithrii^a Senaqayake described 
as a threat to world peace the 
religious crisis in South Viet Nam.

Ceylon, a Buddhist nation, last 
month demanded a special session 
of the U.N. Genet^ Assembly 
but later agreed with other 
African-Asian countries to have 
the. issue discussed under a mi- 
ority when the General Assembly 
convenes Tuesday.

Mrs. Nhu Is the sister-in-law of 
President Ngo Dinh Diem.

PARIS (A P ) — ’ Diplomats be
lieve the return of French Am
bassador Roger Lalouette from

(Ooolinwd «B Rage Two)

statement said.
Engle’s staff said ,it will be a 

month or two to determine his 
capacity to work.

’The senator underwent brain 
surgery Aug. 24 to correct what 
was described by an aide as a  
congenital condition affecting the 
circulation of his right leg and 
right arm.

TTie first announcement on Aug. 
27 said a  small amount of brain 
tissue was removed and prelim-, 
inary laboratory te^ts showed no 
sign of malignancy.

Newspapers in San Francisco, 
Oakland and Los Angeles report
ed Friday that Engle, who will 
be 52 this month, has a  brain 
tumor, that he is partially para
lyzed and unable to speak. Two 
of the accounts ’ pictured him as 
near death.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown is on 
a pack trip in northern California. 
His staff said it had no direct in
formation on Singles condition. .

Aides declined comment on who

Dean Lowe 
Lauded by 
Sen. Dodd

About 500 persons attend
ed convocation exercises this 
morning at Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High School at 
which Dr. Frederick W. Lowe 
Jr. was formally inaugurated 
as dean of the Hedgling Man
chester Community College, 
the second institution of its 
kind in Connecticut.

Sen. Thomas Dodd, in present
ing the keynote address entitled , 
"Education and Democracy,” con
gratulated Dr. Lowe upon his 
lnaug;uration, saying, "W e all ex
tend our heartiest congratulations 
and express our confidence that 
he will give to this college the 
qualities of leadership, vision, and 
academic competence that have 
distinguished. his career.”

Sen. Dodd pointed up the tre
mendous impact that education 
can make in the direction of one’s 
life by citing the example of a 
young scientist whom he \had  
talked to recently in his o fflc ^  

Impressed with the quality of 
the man’s knowledge, breeding 
and poise, Sen. Dodd later re
marked to an associate about 
their meeting.

"I  was amazed to learn,” he 
said, "that this young man had 
g;rown up as an illiterate in the 
mountains of Tennessee. His con
dition was even worse than that 
which the word ‘hllbllly’ normally 
conjures up in our minds.”

Although this lad’s future seem
ed dim, the senator learned that he 
had been befriended by a mission
ary who taught him to read and 
writ*.

From this humble start, the 
mountain boy put himself and his 
yanng wife' both through college, 
attended g;raduate school, and lat
er earned a Ph.D. at Yale Univer
sity.

Though Manchester youngsters 
will not face this man’s education
al handicaps, the senator said, 
there is a parallel In their condi
tion because they, too, will have a 
chance to further education “be
cause of the enlightened interest 
of someone else.”

"Into the Manchester Communi
ty College,” he said, "will come 
young men and women whose basic 
education would come to an abrupt 
end but for the existence of this 
Institution.”

Finally, the senator congratu
lated thoe^ who worked to make 
the existence of the college pos
sible.

“You, the founders of the Man
chester Corrununity College, havf 
given to the young people of this 
area a chance, an opportunity, a 
place where they can work and 
study, so that when their chance 
in life comes they will be ready.” 

Following Sen. Dodd’s address. 
Dr. Lowe was formally installed 
in his office by Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn, chairman of the Manches
ter Board of Education.

In his convocation apeech. Dr. 
Lowe likened the educational fer
ment throughout the count^ to 
the pieces of an unassembled jig
saw puzzle. That puzzle someday 
will be coonpleted Into the total 
of the emerging pattern of Amer
ican education, he said.

Manchester is fortunate to have 
been "foresighted In providing one 
of the pieces that was missing 
from the total picture of educa-

(Contlnued on Page Three)

S ta te  N ew s 
Roundup
Plane Blast Hints 
Cited by Defense
NEW H A ^ N  (A P )— 

Someone or something shat
tered a National Airlines 
plane over North Carolina in 
1960, and the possibilities do 
not end with the heavily-in
sured Julian Frank, says the 
lawyer for Frank’s widow.

The plane’s pilot was an arms 
jleaJer and sometimes carried arms 
and ammunition in his personal 
luggage while flying, Attorney 
Morgan P. Ames smd yesterday.

And one of the 34 persons who 
perished. in the explosion was a 
Chiban banker who visited New  
York to finance spugar exports to 
the United States for the Castro 
regime, he said. - 

Ames suggested the possibili
ties in a 16-page document filed in 
U.8. District Court.

The papma are part of Mrs 
Frank’s defense in an action 
brought^by the five insurance com
panies that insured Frank’s life for 
a total of 81 million. .

Mrs. Frank was the beneficiary.' 
Tbe compaolM dakn Uiat Frank

Sen. Thomas Dodd, center, main speaker a.t the inaugural convo
cation for Mlanohester CJommunity College this morning, holds pro
gram as Mrs. Alan Bourn, chairman of the Manchester Board of 
fjducaiion, checks preparations. Looking on from left are Man
chester Miayor Francis Mahoney; Council Chairman Matthew M. 
Mloriarty of the Citizens AdvLsory Council of the Mianchester

Community College; Dr. William H. Curtis, MSanchoster superin
tendent of schools. On Sen. Dodd’s left are Dr. Frederick W. 
Lowe Jr,, dean of the college; William Hoixm-itz. chairman of the 
SLa/te Boiard of EJducaitlon. and' faculty member Fred A. Ramey 
Jr. The ceremony took place at Bailey Auditorium. (Herald 
photo by Satemds).

‘Getting Along Fine’

Dakota Grocery Clerk 
Father of Quintuplets

ABERDEEI*!, S. D. (A P )__ ^Oimmediately. Mrs. Fischer’s phy-^ The first of the five babies was
Quintuplets— four girls and a 
boy— were born early today at 
St. Luke’s Hospital here to the 
30-year-old wife of ^  whole
sale grocery shipping\lerk.

Physicians ' reported the five 
babies and their mother, Mrs. 
Andrew Fischer, all in good con
dition.

Said Fischer, “ I don’t make the 
moist money in the world. It does 
present some problems— how I ’m 
going to take care of them, along 
with the five we have.”

Attending doctors described 
Mrs. Fischer as "pretty tired" 
following the five births, which re
quired about an hour and a half 
but involved no surgery.

The births were about two 
months short of the usual nine- 
month gestation period. Physi
cians at the hospital said it is not 
unu.sual for multiple births to oc
cur before nine months.

The babies were not weighed

sician. Dr. James Berboa, said 
the births presented some diffi
culties because four of the chil
dren were breech deliveries, al
though one arrived in the usual 
head-first position. In the hospital 
nursery this morning, however, 
all five babies were described as 
"getting along fine.”

Dr. Berbos said the Fischers 
were told Wednesday, following 
an X-ray examination, that the 
mother was carrying quintuplets. 
She had entered the hospital that 
day, he .said, because she had 
been having some difficulty in 
getting around.

“About half an hour after the 
doctor told her," Fischer said of 
his wife and the news that she 
was to bear the five children, 
"she started crying, and she cried 
all night.'

As for himself, the father, 38, 
said: “I don’t know how I. took 
the new.s. In fact„ I don’t think 
I came to for a couple of days.”
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Mansfield Sees Debate 
Entering a Third Week

Senators* Quotes
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Some 

key quotes from the senators who 
spoke Friday in the Senate debate 
on the limited nuclear test-ban 
treaty;

Sen. A. Willis Robertson, D-Va. 
—'T happen to know, from all the 
testimony, that not a single mili
tary expert has recommended this 
treaty lo us from the military 
standpoint. . . .  I thipk there is 
a great popular demand for the 
treaty on the assumption that it 
is a step toward peace. But if we

bom about 1:30 a.m. today. Fisch 
er was called and reached the 
hospital half an hour later. He 
said he spent the rest of the night 
smoking two packs of cigarettes 
and drinking a lot of coffee.

" I  don’t' usually drink coffee,” 
he remarked, "except for break
fast at the warehouse."

Of the five other Fischer chil
dren, the eldest is Danny, 7, the 
youngest Denise, 3\̂ . In between 
are Charlotte, 6, Julie, 5, and 
Evelyn, 4>4.

The family recently moved to 
a farm at the edge of Aberdeen 
apd bought two cows, "so we’d 
have plenty of milk for the kids,” 
Fischer said.

The five children are the second 
set of quintuplets born in the 
Western Hemisphere in a week.

Last Saturday in Maracaibo, 
Venezuela, five boys were bom 
almost two months premature to 
Mrs. Cuervo de Prieto, 34, who 
has five children by a previous 
marriage.

The first verified birth of quin
tuplet sin the Western Hemisphere 
was that of the Dionne sisters in 
Canada on May 28th 1934. ‘

One of the five, Emilie, died in 
1954. The other four, Annette, 
Cecile, Marie and Yvonne, still 
are living.

On Juty 15, 1943, the Diligentl 
quints were bom In Argentina.

These two sets of quints are the

(Continued on Page Three)

Seaman Saved 
On Friday 13, 
Lauds the Day

NEW  YORK (A P )—A German 
seaman rescued by the Coast 
Giiard after 14 hours in bleak At
lantic waters is back on his ship, 
praising "m y lucky day” — Fri
day the 13th.

Franz Strycharezyk, 26, third 
engineer aboard the Motor Vessel 
Freiburg, went topside for a 
breath of air about 10 p.m. Thurs
day after a poker session. He was 
not wearing a life pre.scrver.

The 327-foot ship rolled heavily 
and Franz went into the briny 
800 miles east-northeast of Ber
muda.

Franz knew he wouldn’t be 
missed until he failed to relieve 
the watch at midnight. There was 
nothing to do but swim. Franz—a 
5-foot-8, husky, 185-pounder—did 

I ju.st that.
I The Freiburg, en route from 
' Tampico, Mexico, to Rotterdam, 
did miss Franz at midnight, sent 
out a radio call for help, and 
turned back.

Franz said he saw his ship re
turn several hours later, fall to 
spot him, and leave.

In his meager English, Franz 
recalled: " I  shout and shout but 
she go away."

The Freiburg left a life buoy in 
the water but Franz never found 
it.

The Freiburg had asked help of 

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirei

Blast Linked 
To Earthquake 
In Las Vegas

First Week Ends *

Friday’s Senate debate was 
highlighted by speeches by two 
key ihembers of the Senate Pre
paredness subcommittee, one for 
and the other against the ratifi
cation of the treaty which would 
bar all nuclear testa except under
ground.

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., the 
subcommittee chairman,: asked its 
rejection as “a gigantic game of 
Russian roulette” and a possible 
“pact of national suicide.” He 
said the Russians may leapfrog 
ahead of the United States in nu
clear weapons under its terms.

He spoke after Sen. Henry M.
Jackson, D-Wash., a member of 
the subcommittee and head of the 
atomic weapons subcommittee, 
announcing support for the treaty, 
termed its. risks serious but ac
ceptable.

Sen. Milward L. Simpson, R- 
Wyo., announced that unless the 
treaty is altered by reservations 
"better to respect the vital inter
est of the United States," he in
tends to vote against it.

On the other hand. Sen. Allen 
J. Ellender, D-La., applauded the
pact for establi^ing what he guard, we will be hurt. . . . There j  to be measured in Berkeley. Pas- 
called the precedent allowing the; are serious—perhaps even formid-! adena. and San Diego. Calif. 
United States to "deal directly | able-rmilitary and technical dis-; The larger of the two tests came 
with our most.formidable .nerny.” i advantages," but with safeguards at 10 a.m. In Pas^ena, the Cali

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)  — An 
, earthquake shook this gambling 

ever try to get out from under, resort city just after a powerful 
it, there will be a more popular ■ nuclear blast was fired under- 
demand to remain with the noose ' ground 80 miles away—and an au- 
around our neck." i thority says the blast ‘'almo.st

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark.— | certainly” caused the tremor.
"I  consider all the members of In Las Vegas, where' the most 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff to be carefully studied naturaljphenom- 
military experts. I ‘ have consid- ena are the laws of clWnce. the 
ered Gen. Eisenhower a military citizens took the .shaking with 
expert. I still consider him to be , characteristic aplomb, 
one. He endorsed the treaty, and No one was heard to complain 
the others I  hat^e mentioned en- to the Atomic Energy Commis- 
dorsed it.’’ ; sion, which touched off two un-

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D - ' derground tests Friday. Few even 
Wash.—"If the American people bothered to call police or new.s- 
get the idea peace is breaking out papers. No damage was reported, 
all over and we can relax our'  The quake was powerful enough

PILOTS 5USSING  
TRAVIS AIR  tXIRCE BASE, 

Calif. (.AP) — Three .Air Force . 
pilots from Travis Air Force 
Base were listed as missing to
day after two jet plane* van- 
Ishml in flight late Frido}’. A  
flarq'spotted by fishing boats In 
the vicinity of the crash led A ir  
Force officials to hope that all 
three men sur\ived. This also led 
to doubt that the planes crash^  
In -flight, as earlier reports saitL 
The planes were on a practice- 
interception mls.sion over the Pai- , 
clflc, 100 miles northwest of San 
Francisco, when they dlsap- 
lieared from radar screens and 
lost conta<-t with shore unjits, 
the .-Vlr Force said. Listed as 
missing were Capt. Georg© Per
rin, 24, Denver. Colo., pilot o< 
the F102 Interceptor fighter; 
Capt. Richard R. Broehm, 31, 
Fond du Lac, Wis., and Capt. 
Bernard F. Daugherty, 35, Jack
sonville, N.C.— pilots of a J,e t  
trainer.

If the Senate falls to ratify the | " I  believe that the Senate may 
treaty, Ellehdeb said, the United | prudently give its advice and con
states "may eyentually drift or: sent to ratification.” 
be forced into a i ucliar war withi Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S.C. 
Russia” or will "go broke at- j  (After Jackson’s speech) 
tempting to maintain the status times I wondered whether

fornia Institute of Technology reg
istered the tremor seconds later.

Dr. (Jharles Richter, a noted 
earthquake expert, said "Unless

at I there was an amazing coincidence, j 
he J almost certainly the tremors felt

quo indefinitely.’’
Sen. A. Willis RobertZon, D-Va., 

said he does not know of a single 
military expert who. “has recom- 
R ^ d e d  this treaty to us from a 
military st^dpolnt.”

“I  think there is a great popu
lar demand for the treaty on the 
assumption that it is a step to
ward peace,” \ Robertson said. 
"But If we ever ^  to get out 
from under It,! there will be a  
more popular denuind to remain

(OontliiMd on Page TOsemm),

(Jackson) was arguing for the : in Las Vegas around 10 a.m. Fri
treaty or against the treaty. 'To 
my way of thinking his state
ments are rather , strong agaihkt 
the treaty. . . . There are strong 
reasons to believe the Soviets now 
know more about radar blackout 
effects that, are crucial to the de
velopment of antiballistic mis
siles.” . .

Sen. Milward L. Simpson,' R- 
Wyo.—”We admit the Soviets test
ed their way Into vital newHelda

(Continued on Page Ibree)

day morning were cau.sep by the 
nuclear. detonation at thq nuclear 
test site at that time.” i 

An AEG spokesman described 
the more powerful of the two tests 
as an “intermediate range” ex
plosion — In AEC parlance, the 
equivalent of somewhere between 
tile yield of 20,(XX) and 1 million 
tons of TNT.

Richter said he seriously doubt
ed the story of Laz Vegaa resl-

(Oontinned Page Three)

FOR JOINING M ALA Y SIA  
UNITED  N.A'TIONS, N. Y. 

('.-AP) —  Secretary-General U
ThaJit reported today “a sizeable 
iimjority” of the population of 
North Borneo and S a r a w a k  
want to join Mal^jaia, antl- 
Goiiimunlst federation to be born 
in Southeast .Asia at midnight 
Sunday. Diplomatic s o u r c e s  
voiced concern over renewed ob
jections from the Philippines 
and Indonesia over formation of 
the federation, this ttaiie con
cerning the findings of a U.N. 
mission assigned to sound out tbe 
populatimi of North Borneo and 
Sarawak on whether they wdaiied 
to join Malaysia A  report on the 
missions 10-day survey at the 
two BriUsh territories was re- 
leasrtl by Thant today wdth aa  
s{)peadlx containing Us o w  ■  
oonclusloiia The nlne-mao mla- 

' slon wtm led by ao  
IsMireiioe Mkhehnore.
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